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! S T . 1'Mil II T E M P E R A T U R E 
Wednesday, Hai-. 'JM 70 54 
'ITiiil.mlllv, II,',. 21) HO 5(1 
1-Vlrli..-. l i . i - -III 77 51*1 
Satiirdnv, Dao. :n 7H <M 
Siiiuli.v. Jan. 1 (H H 
Moniiiiv. ,l*ii. I M SI 
Tuesday, Jun. a 48 211 
VOI.IIMK N I N E T E E N HT. .'[..»( I>. (**.( KOl.A . O U N T Y , FI .OKII .A I III RSII.1Y, J A M ARY 3, 192B N ; MltKK T W E v r v 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE CREATED 
TO ASSIST THE CITY OFFICIALS IN 
SOLVING MANY URGENT PROBLEMS 
6. C. HUNTER FROM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, L. V. COLE-
MAN FROM BUSINESS LIEN'S CLUB AND A. C. 
ELLIS AT URGE ARE APPOINTED 
/ 
A t t h e m u t i l a t i o n o f C i t y M a n a g e r M i t c h e l l . , n n i l N | > o n s o r c d b y 
COatttttaWfonar l>/i\vl**v, a n e f f o r t ti> c r e a t e I u n * in S l . ( l o u d a s o r t 
o f e o i i f e r e i u ' i * c o m m i t t e e 1"» a s s i s t t h e c i t y i o n u i i i s s i u i i e r s c u l m i n a t e d 
it t h e w e e k l y m e e t i n g o f tin* IJu.-tineHs M e n s C h i l i l a s t n i g h t . A a 
it n o w ulan'*-; ( . . ('. H u n t e r w i l l b t t h e c o t n n i i l t e e i n a n . r e | i r e s e n t i n g 
l h e C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e , w h i l e L . V . C o l e m a n , o f R o b e r s o n ' s 
»lrti*a- s t o r e , w i l l b e t h e Hi s i m HS M e n ' s ( l u l l n p r e s e n t ut i v e . A t h i r d 
m e m b e r o f t h i s c o m n i i t t e e -bus b e . n c h o s e n b y t h e e i t y c o m m i s -
s i o n e r * t h e m s e l v e s , h e b e i n g A . C . KHis . 
I n a b r i e f l e t t e r u i l i l r r s s i i. In t h e eli .-tinlicr o f c o m m e r c e a m i 
ta t h e B a a l II an I M e n ' s C l u b , C i t v M a n a g e r M l t c h a U e x p l a i n e d t h a t 
it W A N h i s b e l i e f , a n i l t h a t t l . c s a m e w a s s) iai«<l b y al l t h e con-mi* , 
. i n n e r * , t h a t t h e r e s h o u l d b e e l o - i r c o - o p e r a t i o n o r a l . e t l c r u m l e r 
l u i d i i . g o r a m o r e c o r d in I s p i r i t o f u n i t y e x i s t i n g Iu-t w e e n t h e p M 
p i e o f S t . ( l o u d a tu . t h e in e m l»er.s o f t h e c i t y g o v e r n m e n t . H e 
i n v i t e d b o t h b o d i e s t o c o n f e r w i l l i t h e g o v e r n i m n t h e a d s o f t h e 
e i t y HI) t h a t t l i e y w o u l d n o t o n l y k n o w m o r e a b o u t w h a t w a s g o i n g 
iin bttt t h a t v a l u a b l e a d v i e . c o u l d In o b t a i n e d f r o m t i m e t o t i m e . 
A a s l a t e d a b o v e , t h e • h a n i l i r r o f *•oiiimeree a p p o i n t e d i t s c o i n -
ni il t e e m a ii \ \ \ tl i i t s d a y n o o n ar.i I t h e b u s i n e s s M e n ' s C l u b act eil 
l i k e w i s e l a s t n i g h t 
T h r e i t y a c t e d t o d a y , h o w e v e r , P r e s i d e n t I ' r a w f o r d c a l l e d o n 
t ' i m m i s u i o n e r D a w l e y f o r i n f o r m a t i o n o r a dteoVMlOD nf ' I" s u b 
H i t , a n d h e w e n l s t r a i g h t bO t in p o i n t , m a k i n g n o e f f o r t at e l o q u -
e n c e , b u l s l a t i n g that, it WIIH h i s o p i n i o n tha t t l ie t i m e h a d c o m e 
w h e n t h e p e o p l e h a d h e t l e r gat t o g e t h e r a n d r e s t o r e e o n f i d e l i c e 
c o n f i d e n c e in e a c h o t h e r M w e l l n s in t h e i r c i t y i i i a i i a g e n i e n t . H e 
s a i d t h a t t h e c o n f e r e n c e c o n i n i i t t e i hai l b. en o n e o f h i s pe t h o b -
. b i e t " HO t h a t t h e p e o p l e o i t in i t t * o u l d k e e p in t o u o b w i t h t h e : r 
, i w n a f f a i r s . l i e e x p l a i n e d t h a i t h e n h a d BOI e - b e e n m y e f f o r t 
I h i i t h e M rt Of l b ' c o i n m i s s i o n t o act o t h e r w i s e , but t h a t h e h u l 
j K c a r t l a d v e r s e or l t lotaan w h i c h w a s in BO w i s , w a r r a n t e d . 
Ky gett ing a repreeentnttve from the 
i ham;ier of commerce ami one from 
In* ItiiHinchH Men ' s l lnl). ninl allot her 
ontakle of both theae orvenlnettaoa, it 
i mil, I IN* nm tin POQBlblO tef the I MB 
*meffa Mini t ii.* i•> inference oom* 
i n i i i e t n i c n lo eoiin* I . u < t h e r on ninny 
i in | ror lunl i n u l l e r s a n d I I S I . T C i .-nfid 
in | 
ii«< area nol aarrtoalc la U 
• 
s|H>keu dl • nwarranted 
his belief t i n t it arould rain i 
reualij nolcher than ani other type 
. r propaganda, 
"i i i s for Hits reason thai i a a a i 
lo w e everyone In Sl I'lmi.l gal light 
atawn i o imrii tacta nmi poll topetbei 
an i 1'ii.n thai win give aa m e atfoaa 
inne are are entll led t» enjoj ; 
in* iinclareil 
B j iiie proper funct ioning of tba i oo 
i ere i i iv emu mil ti*e w b n tin* c l t j of 
.,-* lie I IT-II .'\ | . lnini'il 'IKIIIII, ha 
Ball (hal w e would IH* on the l ight 
onl -hurt rmi I to prns|«*rlt:-
HATHAWAY TELLS BASS 
WORK WILL GO FOR-
WARH 
I KOMI SKK T l ) GIVK O U T U K F I M ' I K 
S T A T K M K N T OK P O M I IKS AT 
KAIt l \ I » \ T K — S T I 1 . 1 . KK 
OOVRRINfa KKOM Al TO 
AOC1URNT 
W h i l e viNiiiiifc Dr. Kous B a t b a w a n 
it ills hoim* last emeki the ihiitrnuin 
iif tin* Btate read ttepartaeanl toi«i 
County OammlsHloner A. F. lttts*: tlmt 
tn* could HIS* no reamm for unj delay 
In the work on s ta l e mud No. 2-4, af-
ter UM etnilrnels inr tfnidtii*- g M M 
next Tuendny. 
'itm ahalmaan waa MHI a a s A a a i to 
his home .(( . .v"*i , ic froin a reeenl 
BUtontOhP' M -.'Mont. He .inNiire-l Mr 
Mass tlmt everyth ing that It wan IHIS 
mthaa tor inu. tn dn to h e n the wat% on 
th'a t%mm4 advanc ing would he (lane •• t , 
lua end of tho H I T 
HENKE PLAYED-OLD 
YEAR OUT AND A 
NEW ONE IN 
R y Kl l iabrth Wing 
The tnu II I ei i I.I I band emnvrt Q0 .tan 
nary t, llll̂ H, unilnr the tllris'ltnii nf 
Trof. F. W. l l enke . wns of umistin! 
Intereet ""he w e n hnr t»"l?if; i-hllly, 
t he nt te l ldf inee WOO lint l:i**ue. lint IIH 
iiii-Ri' HH uHuiii. tint oonathalaei it w a s 
nppreclated. 
II |H difficult lo i .Iscrlmlnate IIH to 
which nunihi'i w a s the hest lis all were 
enad. W h i l e ' l l Trovulnre'* wns lielna 
rendered one could nlniost heiir the 
words, "Ah, I l l n v e Sighed In ltest 
Me." 
w i t h beautiful eolemnlty nnd pathoa. 
that irrnnd ..Id hyinn "Boob ef Aues,'' 
wna ple.vcd nnd ttUaj ln-w w»#« Ihrlllr.' 
IIH l l ie sweet -strains wer-,* wnf led 0 J 
lhe eveuini; hreean ind rcfillised the 
jny nnd IIII'HHIIIK Iind ei.ine tn every 
heart, when !• leiives lhe liurilen of 
th*1 o ld year's cares, end l i s sorrows 
at the fool of the ITOSH. and uol lvcrs to 
tho hope thnt the "New Yc ,r" hrlngs 
m o a — t h e hope of pure happiness that 
oeeaaa to those w h o nn* a t l U y hiding 
In the "Rock of Afros." Thank*. Pro* 
(Cont inued on l a a t l*agi*>> 
WEBB TELLS hJLKS AT 
C. OF C. MEET TO 
CUT WEEDS 
Mi \ \ T A Wei.t . magnet ic nml 
• mi i t oecretary of .he 
Orlando I'liiimitor of nnmmeroe, « ia 
ilu* prlnclpel wpeaaker al Wednendaj i 
luncheon "f ihe s t . ( toad Ohamber nf 
Oommerce, and upon being Introducud 
i.\ Prealdenl n i c e be la hod Into i 
convincing plea for tbbe deTeJopmenl 
nnd mi'.nil llu*- of tin* * nntilied SBC 
• i. until led cornel i Ln the life 
nl' the Individual and the uiillllnd nr 
aera In the Life of a com*nunlty. 
OOBBpai Hi • Ille tn ll stlUlil-' n.'ld 
with the four oornera repranHMtag tha 
|ili.\ sienl. mental, social nnd monil 
. i . \e i . .p in .mi . l l r Webb atraeeed tba 
Unportaaee of u ooeablnad devetopnienl 
nt theaa feoaota ns n menus nf the 
tiillest ex | iress lon of a l i fe of hap-
(itneKH. nnd service, for even ns all the 
i diner*, ô f the Held must In* kept c lem 
e.t <>r wweda, MU Bauai i'n Daar nuitertal 
oornera >>r tin* individual llf* ha kapl 
e leans l nf <A*«<eds to jirevcut the spread 
uf evil -nil tn eahaaMB flu* value ul 
Itu- Meld 
Mr. W e n * part icular ly utflntl Ihai 
the proper at tent ion is- tivnn< nnd pro 
\ islnn nuuie. eapoclally In the smaller 
'-uiunmnll ins, f i r BOCUl Hs-reatlon fur 
I he fOOUg people 'Hiis toi. often 
DOatectad fnetor, lie Ulired as he iny 
of i ipini t n p e e t a n c e with tin* ether 
three, ami fujinlly esse nl in! to reeal 
"tilve tlm yoiuiK people H M 
ihhik worth wfclle nnd Intareetlng ta 
do lit i he wny of r ee r ea l inii." lm sa id . 
IB Mr \V'ntd>*M Olll II ion. |»rn|HT siH'lill 
rei i eat Ien h a s nol M n s t ress is l 
onongfa. 
C M tiny, Me,retiir\ of the Orlando 
Cbambei of ri-uuiieree, preeeeded Mr. 
Wabh In B slmrt t :i l l . advi.i nlliiK pro 
vision for tourist recreation ." ! '*' 
aaed ot lnoi-uia's "aelllag* tt s i tatu 
to its own eaep la 
i>r. M B. Cuehman anppaeaad timi 
Miss M A Braoey, Becretary, wri te 
aaaaa ca* lhe p o b H a h e n of the larvae 
eity dii i i ies, reqoeettng thai tbelr IHI 
par be sent to the s t . Qtend Ohamber 
of Ooeaaaerea anna atneh ttanha fur n 
petted of three n e a t h e . T h i s ironld 
pro. ide the t.nirlst with his home 
Iinl»er nml promote n finding of sis-in 
hlllty nt Ihe Chiiinlter of OenttaVOB 
MM.ins Di f n a h m o n bar aaaertalred 
thaJ this euuid u* done mi taojoaai 
tree of ebai 
• 'he ini 111• i uf s h u n n e w s Items and 
advert Ial ng In foreign newspn |Ksrs and 
puhllein in IIH, advert i s ing St. Cloud, was 
dlacouBedi aad lUaa Btaaay w a s in-
s t r m i e i l I.r e i i inmimieate with lhe 
Amei lea i i i*n,ion. the H-JHIIIISII Wur 
Veterans and thfl *! A It. in regard 
lo Hiieh new s 
President P ike announced thai the 
Wank of .In a nary I H d litis heen -y't 
as ide tii th** s t a l e to Is* know n 14 
Know Florida Better Week." II. .' 
•etronar, w. w. Porter und i>. P. 
FiselHlidn were appointed 00 iirrntijce 
an appropriate prograai for the . lneh-
eoii next Peak *n col"''.-iitlon i f this 
wts*k. It Is hn|ied to h a v e as the 
m e e k e r Carl LehTuaan, of Orlando, or 
C T uiekfui-d a l so of Orlando, 
-1 B. Krause o-f Ituuuymede, Hpoke 
briefly nf tlie va lue of the propoaed 
hike hoiilevnrtt from NarcooHMee Into 
St. Cloud, strongly gdrooat fog n Inko 
route Instead of ivimlrhiK the old 
NareooHHon r u e i . H e urged that w e 
capi ta l ize nui lake t»v the tmlldlng of 
the thfulevanl 
CITY FATHERS CALL ON 
COMMITTEE TO OR-
GANIZE NOW 
"WK H A V E SOMK MATTI .KS H » K 
YOl'K IMMKDIATK C w K S l O K K 
A r i O N " S A Y S MCTTKR.— 
IIOM» Ol T IIOPK I OK 
i . l K M N t i 1IATCJI1T" 
It w u s announced at the city hal l 
this morning thnl A . 0 , BUla ! d been 
(hosei i us the lli lrd member uf tbe 
conference e e n u i i l l c e , .he other t w o , 
us s tated e l s e w h e r e in t o d a y s las tie 
of the Tribune, being (3. 0 . Hunter und 
1.. V. Coleman, Fo l lowing the selee-
tlon of Mr. Kills, tha eity fnthare then 
; iiiin aaod the fo l lowing le l l er In 
M<ssrs. Hunter und Coleman, pointing 
out Ihe need for the entire personnel 
tu .nn:.' together al an curly day for 
Ofgaulaatlen. "as w e bava some mut-
ters lor your hninedli i le eoi is idenit loi i ." 
l h e te l l er in full rend UH f o l l o w s : 
"For Koine l ime the eity commis-
sion has had under considerat ion the 
(piesi lon of a conference coimr.lt tee 
which tht> enjuuii 'suoi cml t l rail np.tli 
to he lp It solve aaaaa cf the ser ious 
queatlone which present Iheinselves to 
the eity. and which nre l iunely caus i i l 
hy the unusual t imes we are now ex* 
per lenr lng 
Ai « meet ing beld « Baw d a y s ago, 
lhe eniiiuiissinii decided that such a 
commit tee shuuhl he I'muied, and ask 
ad tl' il ihe elmiiilier of euninii I 
the Bnetaeen Uen'e c i u h , if they 
thonghl irell of the Ulen. Khculd each 
appolnl urn- mnn, uud the commiss ion 
itsi-if woiud also appolnl one. 
Thla hus < illinium.*din your appoint-
ment ami we niab to aaenra you thai 
we appreciate tbe at t l tnda wi iUh the 
reapect i fe orgt . / .utions have taken, 
gad uiu-i I r m l y belh — e thut with the 
support wlili1- tta know thnt you will 
i:iv. . Ihai It \v.:i w u r k u.ll tn t he bOOl 
i i i te i 'c- ls of the i Ity ill IglgO. 
""lhe ci ty eniiiinisslnii h a s ap[Hiiiited 
Mr. A. 0 . Kills a s its repreeentat lve 
and we have usked him In «et ln touch 
with the Qthat tare members for lhe 
organiaat ion of your Doearelttaa. 
T h e r e arc many problems w h i c h 
ITO wanl to d i scuss wi th thlg isun 
ui i l iee and we will n ppiutinl.- an earl> 
( rmmmii io i i . a^ \ e hnve a m i niulters 
Por your lauaodlate conaldt rattou 
" W r be l ieve t h a t t h i s ;., mm it US'. 
working with the city ooounlne*on, 
will bo I atop t'.nv.artl in the history 
of St, Ciond, and lluit With the cn-
(•is ' iai loli of n. . o inv I] 
but nlsu all thm e l t taena thei tban win 
be a hetii • understanding of the af 
l u l l s of »:ie e i iy and thai there will 
be a more hani iuni 'a is column.i l ly . 
"Very t .u ly yours, 
"City of B t Ciond, 
i Signed i 
C. t» I A H K K H , 
G ( f r i .AW. 
II. S l - A W l . K Y . 
I 'nmillissiniM'ts 
O B O B O F M, ftflTOHIDL 
c i t y Ifanagar N 
HATHAWAY ANNOUNCES HE WILL 
BE A CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
GO TO IT BOYS — WONT BE LONG NOW! 1 
POLITICIANS AGOG AS 
CANDIDATES ENTER 
THE RING 
TTif i . .un i* |.*i 111 Kill |.',l IH'KI.II (7> 
--InniH'r .\l,uiihi.v wli, II ,'iiiituiiiii i niiiitr. 
nf I,. It. KnniH'r fur NluTlff mnl nlhi ' i 
(11,1,11,1,1 t.'H fill' llffll'cs ill lls.'. ',,l|l ,-,,111, 
iy ivi'iv ninili- jnilillr 
Sunn' iw.i waaka nu*. it tm. nu-
i.i'ini. .-.I . imi TT <;. M,„,!•,., jusil, i 
ilu. paaoq of s . i*i,uni would ba * 
tiinilltiiiit. for i-.THT'siiiiiiiivi' In tlio 
ni',1 oaoaVM ef tha la sWatora , aad 
llllk of .nr ' IUH |H- . wh, , a*plr*d I., 
B a n t Ull' ITiTllT.ll pillilll' llllH iH'i'll in 
i I il i'V,T silll'i-
Qororaor Mi, it tn laal trotH Btartad 
Ilin ^liilc iM.llii.iil i i i t lv i ly f.,r th,' i'ini! 
lll« .liini' prlinnrv w h i n In aunoUDOad 
Unit lir wmilil run fnr Urltad Slnli'i. 
SvniUiir In )iir;iliist I1*n* l-nrk 'I'nirn-
.... ;i ..uni iu i s wns f. , , i i . , i ' , i thla watk 
1*\ thu tiiiiiiiiini'i'iiiriit i.f Hun Funs 
lliillin**7iy fur i;u\. .n.. . | ' T'hi-M' l.vu 
711117.11111,̂ .Iiu-lils l,*u:»l,,'r i . i l l i 111,' ini'.T 
IliK uf lln- al.,!.. 1*001111 I • 11, i-ninnillli'i' 
add Hi" nil,, iiiiiyi-nllnn s,.| Ihinits 
• lliivlliK 111 imlltlrl,. 
I l l ( In. ruunty rBCOOl 111-' fot l t twii i f f an* 
kiinwii iu I*,. aan-Uakataa al iiiin WTK-
Inir: 
Wiilli'i- . ' . l inns, nf KlMfiiiiini'i' i n r 
(ux iis»i*»Hnr. w h o will oppooa \v I, 
Barber, for !••• ,t.-.•<i..n Their fonaa l 
innn.iini'i'iii.mis « i i i ha niii.li' in ii i i ,:-r 
IsHl l f 
-T. '/, Kiilirt'suti f,,r ii imii j i,'i;lstrii 
(Inn uf f i i cr t*> u n i ! , I Wal lar HUSK. 
I'' • - l l l l l l l . I.f S I . C l , l l ' l l , llK|lllT*H III 
In* ICKIMI rut IIIII off icer for tin nnly. 
A. K. K H N - iiinki'N Iiin iiiiiiuiini'iTiii'til 
IT.r .un i i l v , wuls.si r frnin 81 . 
Otond In HIIH Issn,-, B, '| '. Minor nn-
luiiinii 'B Uml In* wi l l iunk. ' a full slHd*-
I'.ITII in iiu- eaten for tin- pii oa 
I'lilliliilssltinor frnin H M Ki'liunsvlllc ,11s 
trial in II later toon* Nathan B r / a a 
ninl llunr.v Port ia MIT* Miiiiiin I m 
i l i l l lli'Tiisclyi's un Ihu I'iniiily 
hoard, llllil II IH mill! II.lit • , ta 1). 
( )vi . | s ir . . , . | wil l run fro oatht Kiilnsle 
»-ri',*k H.'iTiun IIKHII. Iiiin yi'iir 
(' I., llu inly nnd .1. 1.. OviTHlr,H'( 
a r t known In he iTiiulliliiti'H fnr ro-
iTi'iTiuii, iin.Huh no printed aaao-aaae-
m.'.U I.HN lh-",! mini. ' . 
itoi.i'iT I I . i.iiiu'itn aaaooraaoi i,MiHy 
for I'oiinl:,' Jiidso, In ii, |Min,. Hon. .1. W. 
Il l ivcr. Wheal It IK hi'll. v. i l wi l l be 
.Kiiilliliili- for r,*,*l,*i'llon. 
PM i'iniiily m. Iiiml KU|M*rlnl,.n.l,.,it 
(Cont inued o a P a c e r i r e ) 
To the Democratic Voters of Florida: 
"I will be -i candidate for the office of Govern* 
or in the Dt'inc.'iatic primary in .June. With the 
•i.ssu.aiK'i' of • ppor* that has come to me from 
every section of the e^ate, and believinj- the people 
of Florida will goc Jieir full approval of my rec-
ord of public service, I feel confident of victory. 
Success can only come, however, through the active 
support of friends, and this I am sure mine will 
(jive in full measure." 




IIKAKST W K I T K B P O I N T S O U T 
I ' l ' l l l . l , SKKVH'K K K N l l K B r . l l 
A M I V A M ' K A M I PRI .K1T 
I N l*<MM'KKATIIM' 
!'***. illl'l'I'lH. r.i mil rfl*. *l,|rs of 000*1 
papairo—Ill'iirsl Plllilj.'titloli nn.l Mi 
iT-.i.Tiy uewapaparo i c n i i f o r n l o ) — a i r 
now fe l lowlBI tin* |ilan UH«K1 by lhe 
public u l l l l l y .llllajalllaa nf Klorlda 
fur M'vinil >T*nrK iif nffi-rlnK their 
sl'.i-k (n (bi'lr iTiKloiiii'i'H, 
"TTif Bewapapar." s a y . « B n t a l 
writer , "la oatl of a piratic aarriao ear-
poratlun, Ltaa Iha other uttlltlaa it 
wi l l he BtroagtbaMd by i iuvlng U B 
i n m . . u s boi,iiiirt IIK oatarrtlaa, 
FLA. CANDIDATES CAN 
SPEND .SORE THAN 
COULD BEFORE 
I 'NION MKKTINCJS A N t - O BBS 
The at le iuluui i ' nt the lMiluii prayer 
meoHnga 11*.iH week iw* bean reeaarli 
,'ihi.v m o d , oopeetally la view e l the 
onnaonl oold weuti ier espBrianeed 
tlnrlng the naal Bonr e a j a T h e brief 
odatreaaoo f w e n i>y the e t f a a f l mlnla-
bere eaen oTen lm aaen heen e l a o ex-
oaptlonal l f hi«li order. 
This is ihe firM neeiirihni, at leant 
In ninny yearn iimt the im-ni canrcboo 
h i v e ee-onerated in the aannaJ vaefe 
of prayer aa proaraauaatf In tka Wai 
oral OooacU of oanronaa The IHHI af 
the Mriea w i n IM* held b e m o r r o d Fri-
iluy. nlRbt at th*» I 'mabyterlan rhurch. 
J. L, Nil hi from l'h.lmleli .ti .a and 
W. r . Klehl from QreOMfcnti I'a.. 
spent the liollditys with their (inrents, 
.Mr. innl Mra. Anioa Klehl, en Florida 
itveiiii',' 
Mrs. Anna M. Nebrank, of QrOOna* 
burff. I**., arr ived yes terday and la 
the Knout nf Mr. und Mra. Amoa Klehl. 
M:W STATE LAW Arrows SEN 
\ l i m T O S r K N U JI5.WM) I N 
T A M P A H i N — OTHKK MIN-
O R O F K I I F S MAY BK 
EQUALLY I J B E K A L 
T A M . A I I A S S K K . Jiin. I I temnd-
leax nf the onlcnme of the Flnridii jnl 
nmrv m*xi. .Ti.i><-, i ..i.i.ldut e s fnr the 
vuii .nis nl't'lres tn IM* affected hy the 
imitilntiHon will find mare treedBfll Of 
iimveiiient frnin their pin kntlwioka In 
a o e n a l n d n i tne taahrt uf their can-
( l i i l l l i i i ' S 
Tlm li'k'lsl.iltirt' Of 1»27 itineiuied the 
inw (ui the aapendl turee of cAmiidutea 
to II I low them HI s|M'iid cons Ide rn hi,\ 
more nn their ctiiniwiiKiis thnn luul tieen 
rhe aaaa tat »> nnmner nf yeara. 
As tin i l lustrnltnn, ei indldntea for 
Ihe United S ta tes Semite uml for the 
goeernorahtn, prior tn tba laa^alattre 
Hcssiiwi of IMT, wen* kept to $4,000 aa 
ll ieir Dotal l i i p e m l l l m e e The uniend 
mi-lit just wr i t ten into tho s ta tute 
booka pi-riiiits thi'in to '-.[tend UH itMieh 
in*. air»,(MM). Proport tonat i Increaaea 
were nl lnwed for the other off ices . 
PoUoartaa ata the e i u e a i l l l e i e e al-
hiwed now ns H resnll nf Ihe nilieilil 
nmiit, und thoae permitted pmvinua to 
Unit lliiu-
r s Banntor, f in .otm and $4 ,000; 
taeernor , $15,000 und $ H M H I , nil other 
.-im.* iiiltiilnistriitlve fflei>s, $5,000 and 
(3 ,000; OonijreMdtt,;., $4,000 ami $2, 
0 0 0 ; rai lroad eoiumlsHloner, a d j u t a n t 
^rut-rut. atate audi tor and JtiHtlees of 
tho lapraaM Ocort, $4,000 and $2,000. 
S t a l e at torney. $1,200 and $ 0 0 0 ; 
atrenll l a d f a . $1,200 and $ 0 0 0 ; a u t e 
m.nntnr, $004) H f county and $ 2 0 0 ; re-
pies , nti i ' lve Iii tho lefclalaturt1, $400 
and $200; t^oojp-uiislonal dlatrlct dele 
(Cont inued on Laat Pa<ie> 
FRIENDS HAVE LONG 
URGED HIM TO GET 
INTO THE RACE 
I S N O W Y I E L D I N G T O 
STATK-WIWK C A M . . 
TAXXAHA1EB, *t,»n., *.— 
( S p i T i i n l t o t l ie T r l l i i i w a ) T o m 
H a t h n w H y , o h n i r n i a n o f t l . c S t n t r 
R u m ! Di-part i i i r - i i i nurl o n e o f t h e 
l e a d i n g «• l u o a t o n o f I ' l or i . Ia j , i e -
d a t a d hid e n n d i d a c y f o r G o v -
u r i i o r t o d a y in n h r i . ' f a n n o u n c e -
nn n t i s s u e d f r o m h i s h o m e u t T a l -
l a h a s s e e , w h e r e h e i s r a p i d l y r e -
c o v e r i n g f r o m i n j u r i e s s u s t a i n e d 
in a n n u t o m o t i i l e a c c i d e n t . 
In t**i n o nn ( i n 1 ; h i s c a n d i d a c y 
M r . I l i i l l i . i v . a y i i in i l e it c l e a r t h a t 
ul • l a t e r d a t e h e w o u l d i s s u e a 
i t a t a m e n t o f p r i n c i p l e s u s u a l l y 
r e f t - r r e d t o a s a p l a t f o r m . H e 
s a i d t h a t h e e x p e c t e d t o b e g i n 
h i s a c t i v e c a m p a i g n t -ar ly a f t e r 
. l a n u a r y 1 5 , w h e n h e p l a n a t o 
v is i t e v e r y p a r i o f t h e s t a t e . 
M r . H a t h n w a y t o o k o c c a s i o n t o 
t h a n k t h e p u b l i c a n d p r e s s f o r t h e 
c o n s t a n t u n d e v e r - i n c r e n s i n g 
p l a d M a o f rapport o f f e r e d .s ince 
I h r f i r s t s e r i o u s t i i i -n t inn o f h i s 
n ' m u ' iu c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e n e x t 
( i o v c r n o r s h i p . 
W h i l e M r . I l i i t h . - i w a y h a s b e e n 
i p e r s i s t e n t l y u r ^ e i ' t o a n n o u n c e 
h i s c a n d i d a c y f o r m o n t h s p a s l , he 
h a s e u n s i s l i n l l v r f r n i n c d f r o m 
ilisiTissiiiLt p o l i t i c s , p r e f e r r i n g t o 
ih'Miti l i is ' i m e a n d e n e r g i e s t o 
t h e e . ' i rry i ' .g f o r w n * . ! o f i-t.e e x -
t e u a i ' / e r n n d l . u i l d i . i g p r o g r a m a s 
'• . ' . . i . i i ; iu.,1 ;.s e T r , ' . ' l i v e l y n s p o s -
. ilil , ' . ' . ' 'hiui^h lie m a d a a n u m b e r 
l o i i m p o r t a n t o d d r e e e e i d u r i n g t h e 
j p e r i l . d in i i i n n c c t i o i w i t h c e l e -
l . i T t i . i i i . m a r k i n g t h e e o i n j i l e t i o n 
o f s! r e t c h e s o f r o a d s o r i m p o r t a n t 
l i - i . I g e s . h i n f i i s e . l t e t a k e a n y 
p a r t in p o l i t i e s . \ . ' l i i * . h e h a s 
- l e a i l f a s l l y i le i - i i , , , ' , ) t o t a k e p u r l 
in p , i l i * i c a l d i s c u s s i o n s o f e v e r -
c h a r a c t e r , a Larga p a r t o f t h e 
p r e s s a n d h i s t l i i i i i s a n i l s o f f. it n i l s 
I'eel t h n t !,e e n t e r s t h e r a c e a s * h e 
l a n d i n g c a n d i d a t e , h i s p l e d g e s o f 
s u p p o r t f r o m e v e r y q u a r t e r b e i n g 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d f o r n m a n s t i l l u n -
a n n o u n c e d a n d w h o h a d n o t a c -
t i v e ' v c a m p a i g n e d . 
W h i l e y e c in t h e p r i m e o f l i f e , 
M r . H a t h a w a y , w h e n t h e p r i m a r y 
i l u t , a r r i v e s , w i l l h u v e r o u n d e d 
o u t t h r e e y e a r s a a c h a i r m a n o f 
t In S t a t e R o a d D e p a r t m e n t , 
a r h i c h d u r i n g t h n t t i m e h a a w o n 
t h e a d m i r a t i o n o f t h e n a t i o n f o r 
t In r e m a r k a b l e r e s u l t s a t t a i n e d . 
H e h a s b e h i n d t h i s p r e s e n t r e c o r d 
o f f i n e p u b l i c s e r v i c e a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y t w e n t y - f i v e y e a r a a a a 
l e a d i n g e d u c a t o r , h a v i n g f o r e l e -
v e n y e a r s s e r v e d a s h e a d o f t h e 
I ' u v a l c o u n t y s c h o o l s y s t e m , a n d 
f o r s e v e n y e a r s a s p r i n c i p a l o f t h e 
O r l a n d o h i g h s c h o o l . H e w a s 
h u m i n H o l m e s c o u n t y a n d u n t i l 
h e w e n t t o O r l H i i d o , t a u g h t m n l 
s c h o o l s i n v a r i o u s W e s t F l o r i d . , 
c o u n t i e s . H e is a n a l u m n u s o f 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f F l o r i d a h a v i n g 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e e o - i - d u e a -
t i o n u l i n n s t i t u t i n n a t T a l l b b a s . e e 
w i i i e i i , ,i , t i l t h e m e r g e r o f F l o r 
i d n ' s f o u r r e g i o n a l s c h o o l s , s e r v e d 
a s o n e ' o f t h e S t a t e ' s i n s t i t u t i o n s 
o f h i g h e r l e a r n i n g . 
I n r e c o g n i t i o n o f h i s a b l e n n d 
l o n g s e r v i c e i n t h e c a u s e o f F l o r -
i d a ' s s c h o o l s y s t e m , t h e f a c u l t y 
o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f F l o r i d a c o n -
f e r r e d u p o n h i m l l i e i n s t i t u t i o n ' s 
h i g h e s t h o n o r , t h e d e g r e e o f 
L C D . 
VOl 'NI i 1'KOPl.K'S Sr-KVK K 
'I'he Union Younir I'll,pie's service , 
whieh OQrQprlBo* the TOOA* People's 
i.rKlinlxntlnn of the Mi'llunlisi. I.ii | ilist, 
(*hrlst;nn anil I'roHhyterian ehnrehe* 
of (he e l ly , will hold a meet ing Huo-
tluy nlnhi. -Innnnry K. at t l ' i o o'ehM'k. 
In tin. First l'n'Hti)'t>,rlin e(7nreh «or-
ner Initio nu avenue anil Tenth s t r e e t 
The iiuhlle l s Invlteil to thin service. 
(-...me every one anil encouragr. lhe 
youn**; fo lks for more ."nil better work 
for (he inuHter 
There wi l l be a .wonder fu l program 
If yon mis* It you wi l l rarely 
treat 
•AIMS TWC T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUTE. ST. CLOUD. M.OH1DA Till KSI>\*,, . l \ M \K*. », IKH 
LEV! SHAM BOW 
t i l l s l i r . H I . V N l \ PI I I T ' M M I ' 
M K M I - . I O U S H I * < i r M " l l l l ' ' ' ' '.', , 
lhe •* ' j . ' 
Hotel. Ui'i us her *Pi>-»ta on laal Mon 
anion ihe foUowIni iB*a»t"*-a ol 
the i.iiisilrlil Oluh 
t.'i„.v Mr nd Mra- ' '•'''•; 
Mr and Mr*. H. 1 _' "".< 
M,. , bark-. ' ...ire!:. Mr. nn.l 
r i... , u. and Mr* <' ' - K"!V 
• Mt Sam Ki... r- **r. W. 
" »' Payne, Mra. 
Helen Alter, Mr- HradubBV- and 
ilHUuhl. . Ml ' at, Bad Mra 
' - i r y . , 
loua refreshment* wen 
l,y t h e 1. . . -1 .— ' ' " ' M •"", ' " . 
rm, «7i- ratmrtad B» ona nmi 
nli. 
N i \\ I N..I IND BOClKT\ I ' l W 
\ T .T.l ll IIOl'BK MilM.AV 
• \ , ,* IT. iland s... i. iy will mv.-
7, splendid plaj la tha Toururl clab 
7,. o'clock next Mondaj 
nfteri Jannarj B, and tba offlceri 
,,r ti Kiiii/.iitiun nre eatendlng a 
•iiiviii.ii.n to nil. eepeclallj 
\ , M ,,n(l*n.lvr.. 
The ph.) "How The Btorr Ore* 
hg alchl ol ih. ladlaa **i 
the -,,. let) 
It KADI NO I'IKCLE MERTS 
Una ot the Reading Clrcla 
,.i,i, b in- held iu-t wort al th ma 
,,r MIS. i 'ml. t ui "ii Pennaylvanla 
i, venue, the ladti - were t 
,iirprlaed rn um. li.-..n time with Bom 
. .,! i.iiiTii-li plum padding 
w ,ii. ii .hp of • oldi ii i.".. ' in honor 
,,i [i,,. r i i rUtma. week, n woa Bern .1 
i .n.I M i " " l h ' I . T I 
u * r.l 
Th* ladie* are readlag Chrl-rtniaa 
i.. ,-in,* i. - in, n a a in bono* af 
i : \ i I . K ' I M N - DAI PH PEM 
i.l I M u . \ RTKB !**• 
On TTitir-.iny after in, December 
•_':i. Ura K.iiuii.' P ihi.ii ih retlrlna 
pi, -i.ieiu of the Daughter* ol Caloa 
\ pteraaa* enieriala •.! lb* member, of 
Mother Blckentyke frol, Me. U alao 
llieir husband, nn.l run..'.-, in tha up 
per *. A. it. ilnii 
A social hour w*. -I'.nt **'ih ^nni..-
ih • : ; i h . ' \ ii j m .. i t . " I, u . u s i . . b f 
c nidi l(.'i.*ii I i.i.il Bl*ter Barber, 
uml a pachas* boat lUter wheuien 
t,, i th* ladle** prlaa, which **"- a 
l . n nf iiiliireil i t . irnii i j . . . t l nn - . a a d 
Comrade Ken..ii.i tonod tho foatlo-
111111-- prlae. which yrot t Itnaa haad 
kiT' .Tii i ' f . 
i . j i n n . ! " K n . in .u i . I - " i m i l e i l t i l e 
. i i n . r enn" and after a grand a-arab 
iiiniiit ih.- ball the meet , wer* Mated 
in chair* which formed a M)nara abonl 
.•I table beautlfnlt] decorated, targa 
-ilk fi ' . holder* mo-boo* Boob 
* io II..' of ilu- •ujnare. Th lm Bcha 
_ m n in t i . ' t . i i i i r i i n - , , m t i . i i i -
waa wbita n n* I gold 
until i-oloriHj fluted crepe paper ted 
from ii canter piece of wMta and th 
eolorad Qawar* to tba and* "f tha 
lnl.li' At .-liiTi .lnl 0*000 li... j..1.1 
iTinillri. nnil 0 L'.II'I tn|ier w.i- placed 
<>ii either -i'i.' ..t the eaatar piece. 
Th*'si> burned hrtghtly uml *bod a soft 
iri.i** nn tin- doeoratioaa, 
TTir r . T ' n - I . n i l - i l l - i i i r r i . i j . n i l 111" 
,,ii..i' -.TiiTin' and i"ii-i-teii **f Hnnd-
wlcbea, frail rabid, gold uml white 
enki-T candled kaaiojtiatB, aalrlBea 
.imi iiiirii' 
A l l h e 01000 , ,f t l i e i i f l e r n * . o i l ' s e i i -
li r t i i i i i n i u t . ii l i e i n i t l f u l 1 U I I I I 1 I . U L ; O U 
p r i ' - i n t i ' i l 1 " S i s t i T ' K u i u i ' . u i l n s u 
nmr!* <>f appreclatloo of her iintliTnir 
- " i . i . " - during her term ti" preatdeot 
Bbrter Beaedlcl Boado tho OBaoall ..I 
p r i ' - . ' i i l t i l l o n . i .T i ieh w u s BOOOJaaBBaaa t o 
tii a -TIT itu* ti,UI,I. wti" BXpreened ber 
BjOlafbl Wi l l i t h e irlft u m l I H T p l e u s u r e 
i u th , - r i ' i i l l / .n t i i . r j o f w o r k w i l l t i m i " . 
m n l in t h . . . . . - . . J M - , - 1 , 1 1 . . , , Ltlven h e r h y 
III T I I I H T S o f t h e T e n t .1.11*11 t h e p n " l 
v e n r 
M I ' A N M A T K I t , 
1 ' r . s - , * . . i r i ' s | M , n i h i l ' 
I 1 H I I . ( I K I I.l It 
C H R I S T M A S | . . \ | | T V 
Mr* sum i',i7,.iiuir aatettalaad the 
W h y W o r r y l l r i . l : " C l O b " u t n C b r l . l 
nn- party vTedBeadaj, Docoaiber -'•* nt 
her Imii.,. on Michigan areane. Iflaeh 
m ti i l . iT of II,,- , T U I , l i r i iu^ ' l . t a itltl 
w h i . h w u s p h i . r . l " t l 71 i l l . " I H t l ' l l 
I ' l n - l i n n s I I I " l a t O t t h e g i f t * w e r e 
" \ lTlUlU.T ' l | . 
S . o l i ' S w . T ' e k e p t f u r t h e i l f l .TTii i i . i l 
oil l . i l i l e s In I i i . . s h n l * e i.f C h i 
hell* A .mint i.r neora. resulted in 
t h " pr tOB, ii l n v , T v l...x o f I ' l i m l y , l . e in i r 
T w i n . l e i l l o M i s . 1'ri-il T ' l i l l i s 
K i ' f r e s l u n i T i ! - i i i i i i w e t " f r u i i 
s n i u i l , s u l l i n i ' u m l e o f f i ' e . 
1-aoao proa al war* •faadani A i 
A l l l - . u i . W T . .Vi ln ius I I I. . I l . i l i ' i e l - . 
J . I. J i l i i i - o i i . B a ) ' - . . i i : . I . . I K i i i h 
lei. . , Ut i le . S t r i i ) . r I'T'.'.I 
T \ B u T L T ..."ti, 1. c Ulilill,' 
uml Win. Munis. 
Former Mayor of St. Cloud and Well-known Bunker. Who Died 
nt Hi* Home on Massachusetts Avenue and Twelfth 
Street Last Thusrday Night 




I fRLANDO, J,in. 5.—A linnii neenieiil 
i«* being niiule tmlny by tha Ynwell-
iiiTw ConpenjTi of Orlando, «>f tha 
tH.elnnlng nf tbo itore'i annnal Savta 
,tr.\ cleerance aala oo Kritiny. Jano 
ux is. nmt ountlnnlnfl nmii tin- cud of 
IlI 'M \V I'a'k. 
' l l n - - : i l . l m " l .ee. inii* :i C e i i l n i l I ' i n i 
. 
• tf I In* c o i n | I I I I I ; ' t u n c u i i t m u i K . d I b a i 
than tia)Uai reductloni imve been 
made tn tin- prlcva "t luerchaoiUae tn 
i f f c f c i l in i i m . l . ' i i i . \ n v s ; i | (* ,,i 1028 , 
Ainu II wai -tm..i h> W, T, Bnlca, 
t - c l i e i l l l l l i : i l i : tu rcr 0 ( l l i c C ' l l l l ' l l l l \ . t llll I 
t in. eoi l ro ttoch <>• th f ^.*w,-M i n. u 
r i i i i i i m n y ' * ; l'i vi >-s! ill > b u l l U - n t f t l m 
i,'ii'.'. *i i n i h i - - .1 inti ..f t i n - gtata 
I- l . i i l i - I ' l l ' . ' i c i l ill -lM-ci.il c l c i i r . IH'C 
n [th I ' " ' c M - c p i i n n oi 
in i l ln l l l l l ' .V r c - t l l c l c . l :ii I j . li -
Tiii* .niii"iiii<ennui nf tin- oompanj 
I iiiii iiii-* -id.' N imt du* tin par* 
pone nf ffPttlnf rhl iif old nr out cf na* 
son mcrelmnill.He. 
We are offering new. fresh rnerchan* 
d i - . ' Mini I- l l | . - t ( c t l H ' - t n l n t l l e fli s l > l e , " 
-md \ir Bnlca "niiii many of our de-
pHrtmenta an? imttinu arttclea of nici-
i l u i u i l i s n I n t o t l i e s a l e t h a t f n e l i n l e 
I H I V I I I I C C s p r S h u i n i i t c r l i i l s n m l i i i l v i i i i e c 
- | n in. : - M i e n . " 
I W S M M . O F I.ITTKK 
WAYNE TYSON 
Tlie many friendH of Mr mid Mr-
I'niicii \ . TVMUII nf MarcooMee win )M* 
•orr) to loan ot* tim eeeto "t* taelr 
111i*—ai sun. Hit ic \Vn\ nc. ahe peeae4 
;iw,i> 'rucsiiiiy Diornlng ut 2:90 u'clock. 
Hla death came .1- » ihoeb to eToryona 
u t i le Wayne wna ef JI wreel .nnl loe* 
ni'ie dliipofltlon, loved by ill wtio knew 
him. lie wa- bare laanary '-•*• IflBL 
snd died *Tenoan 8, IfiBft. 
Ill \ I I I N \\U I I M K M S RK 
PORTED B \ B1SBL8TE1N HROS. 
Mrs Ida x 'i.iniiiiiii. iied "t arc home 
,-n lUuoui i avenue. Deeember 2.">. 
L03T. I'lineral lielil from the ftineral 
parlora Deoamber SB, itev. Atcblaon 
officiating. 
Jamea Franklin Proa l e d al home 
mi Connecticut avenue December 26, 
1027. Funeral held aatnrday mora 
Ing at 10:80 o'clock from Oatholle 
* hurch. 
Mn ry I leiuninii. died al IMI iae ou 
\1 inn.*- "<:i avenue and Tlill'tcenth 
December -7. Pnneral Thara-
day, December 20 al the funeral par 
h r-. Rev. li.WHiinnn In charge. 
u. t.eri Maxwell, realded moth uf 
town, die*! December '27. 1027. Funeral 
li-niii t h e p 1 i l r - S a i u r d i y i n . i n i i i i ^ ..i 
I 1 n'l | n 1. . fl. v II I IK I lllll ii Of f ic ia l i h -
D a v i d A Mii .Mie. d i e d I » e c e i n U * r L'S 
h . i l l i c nil \ c \ \ \ n l ' k I I I'lllli1. 
iken I- New Oaitle, i'a.. ftor 
burial. 
Mary -le->M* lluieliiiK.ai. died De 
CCIIJIHT US. lOlW. Kiinernl he'.l from 
heme on Florida aveuua Friday after* 
II MUI. I "ee. li l l.ci M at 2 iOO n'eloi'k 
Kei Aiehis'ni in charge 
i.< ,'• Nh .1 i1 .bow. d i . d Bl in*- h o m e OU 
UaaawbuMtta a venue. Deoecaaar Ul 
iimeriii : rrangemanl - inne nel been 
• u i n p l e f e i l . 
Catherine aSurgarel Marklm, died it 
in.in.* aear I tr. .^ n s Chapel 1 •ecomber 
90, Funeeala sati ini .n. Deoeadtav -Jl 
i charge. 
Martha A Beightia died ai bar home 
u n [ U l n o t a u v e i i l i e I l e c e i n U * r l f t U e -
in. 1 i n s w i l l h a in k e n Ly V . r h n * 4 i i n d , 
Mr. 'J x*k Betfhtle al roUorla, Ohio. 
B/run O. S.IN. died al iii.-" home la 
KlMlaiunee, Decaraber : '" Funeral 
held from the parlora, tfae <•• -V. H. 
.nil Saturday, Deeourber 81 «t 1:00 
baring the rituiiiistie aerrloea Fun-
i». in. 
Knoch Wayaa T^roon, Oie<l .Inaunry 
1 1831% at the In.ine o! parents, Mr. 
nd Ufa. i.u"ih Tysoii. ',n Narooeaaaa 
Ft 1 •' al hehl from funeral parlOTO 
Wi'iinesdiiv morning at 10:.W o'clock, 
Itev. Atchlaon In elinrge 
V K l i . H . w s \ S S I K r V I I O N 
IIWK \ N M . \ L KLECTION 
\i it- meet IIIU ""' DecviulH'i 81, the 
Veteran's assneint ion i»xteiideil New 
I Y - i ' s itreelliiKH i" lbe afflcera and 
m r t i i l c i - cl ' Mn UPHoehl t lo i l T h e n m e t 
i i im wea Hil led in . .nh r hy Comrade 
i , in. .p. the presiih ni. Ibree vuraaa 
\ , i ; , , i* i xv. i. il i'> ' h e 
, bolrlater, C nile Ooodmun, 'fter , 
trhii h prayer "^' • ffered bj Chap j 
lulu. Comrade Braw b 
The mlnutea of lbe laat meet In 
read mid nppi-oved, and then n.u\>- the, 
i da aong and tha W Cloud yell ' 
| Tlie follow lng '.iiiii.iiiucineiils WOT* 
n nude. Ali offlcera cf the W I 
r were requeated to ineel al thi G 
\ K imii on Monda). Januar; il 
2:30 p. in. to i rranna for lustallatlou 
.>n i i Idaj at a :80 p. « . al the hall; 
1 the atockholdera of UM \. K. hnil 
will hold tluir aeotlog at I'-" hull JII 
10KW n. in. oo rnaedaj ; tba Dniou 
imu isi J a b wii: meal ;ii the city park 
eluh bonaa al t :*0 n. m. i tba Knur 
ra and Mid Waal Union will meet at 
i in* c i t y p a r k T u e s d a y a t 'J::'.*' p . in I 
tin- Michigan a aan rla tlnn will BMOI al 
the cltj purk Wedne• dn.v Bl 10 o'clock. 
Please bring baaket tor aa all day 
aaaalnn 
I I n n e i . m e t h e i l e c i i c i i t>f n f l ' i e e r s 
for the tawing yaar, the anaia being 
u i i m i i n i o u s a n d a s f o l l o w s : 1- ,>r p r c s l 
dent, Ooeuada Campbell; rloe*preail-
d< nl, Com rude FerfcluOi elm pin In. 
Comrade Kenney; Becretarj Jonephlne 
1'iikins: for treaaurer, w r . iltauffor; 
r, Oomredi Goodman. moala 
i in \h-s Kiina Browning, Thi*. cleaed 
the eleetlnll llinl lhe new offlceTfl nml 
thoae rc-e'eeti'd will take their reanec* 
tlva i »nsts un Saturday, January Tth. 
ihi* program wns in charge <>r Com* 
I,,,],. Blood. Oomrail • Campbell, tbe 
newly named preBldent, mada • ahorl 
b u l f i t t i n g n d i l n - - Mu* ie w u s t h e n 
rendered by the drum oorpa, Oomradea 
i. Baalth sn i OlUmore. 
Mr, Bland read fl letter ho bad writ-
ten 11 ye.ns au<> to il 11 lend ill llic 
north, and -tilled ih.it he Is still of 
i he - ;u in- mi iiii. Nexi w n e remerka 
by Comrade Kei y; reading b) MM 
Qgjf, - n n ' n, ' Thing i" H 
' and .HI aniele i cad hy l \.in 
rude Blood. "Wlml We Rhotild Have 
to i::it." 
Tim mooting .vioaed by >iimin*. the 
sim Spangled Banner, Thi collection 
was f.t(.7.7 Th ire weic 1 u peopla 
areaeal 'it tha oieetlng, The Boelnl 
hour next su lu : ! * a»ui ba in cherge 
of the <;. A It 
oiiio raoru 
uhie [..'..pie nre again appealing to 
Uln l l l l l l i y i ' s I n ri , ieni .K'1- t h i l l . I l l l i : ! 
my n t h is ii,,- regular meeting day at 
Uie c l t j partf, at -MHI n'.l i it 'k In ul'tcr 
noon, iii order thnl the committee 
in cha i :•- a ti'ch la a ol king hard to 
ii \ thtnga up tor tbe dny In splendid 
atyle maj know iu-t bow many to m 
i taltor or i •• "idem 
rPOt j ' Hii . . Is i c . p i t s l e d I 
ni's iilinrintiey. A fine buwjuel 
; p* . p n I . . I i n n - ' . lilt.' r i ' i i w t l i s 
Ml* -ipnied. 
I lie i ' i*ftt«iy lu.s reipieNteil a l l w ho 
w ;*h in at iet ia to L-I-i l l ie i r iiiinies ...*i 
•i-. Knben 'HI pai macy, 
so l*ie> w il im h e t u f | , ( i i l . 
d a t e n | t h e b H i i . ' u e l h u s n u t 
d hm \ ui i.e necauged nl tl. 
next meet iim. Innumy l l , M|id thai 
l« why the ouloert* ur. •.. anxlnua 
iimt nil meaabere be preaant, 
MINOlt COMINn OUT 
: T Minor nf Kenan^Ule, win i 
•aud Ida te for County uommlOBlonei 
ni Dlatrlcl Number fi»»', aabjeet fcn 
! nerai'-. ' pr lmii t i iN of BOml J u n e 
Minor *' i tin ha a 111 maka a nun 
Ic ;i l i l l i uinecltn i.l of b l l ( i ind Idling 
I i.eii. ii s iii ihe St. Clnnd Tribune 
fter February 1, 
INTKR8TATI \ s s o ( l \ ; : i r \ \ i l>;r 
Ai i i i c e i i i e i i l i s m a d e t h a t l i m I n 
terete te A-taaoclatlon win unci at the 
Tni i l i - t Club bOUM OB Til i 'sihiv, .Inini 
;iry Hi. nt '1 i.'to o'cJocM In tl ie nfternuoe. 
According to the aecretnry »>r the 
I ••... I.M ..ii :i g I program IUIM U • | 
ni i anged a ud a lei UP -I XI andenc*1 m ' 
i spectra, 
mmrs— 
S'-iiu icw mil Bor la t o m e tton lead 
lag i" 'I,,, iirit'st and conviction of 
persona atartlng flrea wltboal permlta 
CIT1 MANAQBR. 20-ft 
NOTICK OF S l o t h-
IIOI DBBS MKBTIN0 
Nn quorum hei in: |Ue*-ii.l. tttO BU 
mini atockholdera meeting of the (• 
A it. Memorial Hell AB-KM latlon wus 
adjourned to meet Tuesday. January 
10, i'.rjs, n t 10 0 0 II in 
K. M M i i I . I H N P i e s l d u i . l 
A N N A M A I ! l l - H i ' i : - c c r e t a r y . 
ao ii 
i.KOCi.r I . O I i n 
ii.i died c 
S n i i i i i \ \ , I - I n e t i l i e I l e e e m N r I 
1027, sfek abonl taa dn\ he vtnn ** 
Micmi ei of Co, Iv Mh Ragt. "f Dllnoi* 
Cavalrj Votuntwem UuliaUid Ifitli 
• ii.\ of Sejitei.iln*r, 1861. to nerve thn*. 
. . c n i s , i U s . - i m r y e . i i h e LWMI d a y ••' 
Heptember, isu. George Qonld wo * 
horn in Prtnoo ' Ida BrdB lulaiid, < tana 
d.i. Cam.* tn s i i l.ii.l in (IHT. l l r 
w.i- a member of U L MJumell Poat 
Q \ i: alao a membei of 1, O 0 \-
H i * I n d u e w n s !u S > d i u y . I . .wi t U ii 
a member >>f M Y:. ohuroh. A good 
eiii/eii, reepected u. •' loved i>> un 
ivho Knew h i i n . h e l e a v e s .i w i f e I n 
"ii bla loua iLnd aeveral children 
rust Oonuna**ter. 
( M . n OF THANKS 
I artah to thank all our frienda I'.H 
their aympathy, theea who aaai baae 
iiiui iu.wer-. Dr. Dodda and Mr. Biota 
wiiuder who .i.-sj.-i, d my buaband. and 
KlnclBtelti Broa I it tbi li klodno a and 
. c iii m> ice.m bereavement 
LILLIAN B, FRI B 
Join the Tribune family. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
.">M New York Avenue 
Sunday Behool m !#:(M A. K 







I have some nice mod-
vrn npartment* or single 
room* at Sunnyside Villa 
nt reasonable prices. By 
month or season. Inquire 
at Foster'* C f e . 16-4t 
We Will 
Pay You 
$100.00 per month lor three 
years to live in a new home 
\t that can be purchased at 
thnt discount under its cost. 
and on your terms. 
Addiaas Box 359 
For Interview 
itu-anootwiKDiixntiTiaajaiaitTiii 
I n K. It 1', ' iin, u f M i i i i n l . \ * I I - l l n -
KUC-*l Of I l l s i m l ' i i i t s , l l r n m l M r - . (J . 
w. Paaa, fur tba OI.ri.tm** bolldaya 
H e i i ' l i i r t i . - i l t u M l i i n i i TTi , .s i l ; iy . M i s -
\ - i r i . i i , i,f . M i n i m . BiflO *vns n 
• i of Mr. aad Mra. Peoa. 
Mr nn.l Mrs . N. ('. Tr imt nn.l llt-
ii*' MTI .nnl iliiimhli'i-. Mndi'lyn. r,*-
ttirni'il in St. r i ini i l Sii lnri lny fn .m 
Ta rk lo , MIOBHIIII 'rii. 'y araro iirrniii-
piinii'il by Wil luir Cli ' inenl. nf ' I 'nrklo, 
who ."HiiTii'il bo MlHHonrl WodBaadajl. 
H I T . l l l l l I I T I . 
C l l l l . l i H K N ' . - P A J 
l . i l t l i * M i - s l l y h i l l i l l t l i n i i i i l i 
t o r i.f M r . u m l M r s , I I .) 11 l l . l . i m u l l . 
. ' i i i i T i i i i i i i i l ii tv** of b e r I i n i " f i l l n i l -
ill I n r l l . i n i i ' w o o l of l ! i " r i l y . T h i n s -
i l i i y . D i ' i ' i ' i n l i i i ' L".I. t i u n i • « , , t a ! . * ' • 
11 • im..' wa. |.. al in inn im.i fro-
lii-s, HIIIHII' nmi lamei K.T'i. btneot. 
nf iif iTi'iun oak* nmi aaai* woro 
•OTTOd 
NTTI QardtBor retaraad Froa 
bar bolidaf raaatloB ip*nl at Bobo, 
Miss., nmi ri'suiiii.1 in-r Icladargartaa 
work In tba Sl rli.ii.l acboolo M.-iulny 
Dick's Lunch and 
Home Baking 
Bring your bottle and get 
MILK lor 1 8 c per quart. 
D I C K C O Y 
111 N . . Tart A n , S. 17 4. 
Registration 
Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the R E 
G I S T R A T I O N BOOKS for the R E G U -
LAR CITY E L E C T I O N for the CITY 
O F ST. CLOUD, IN M A R C H 1928, u e 
now open for all who are not registered ot 
whose names have heen changed since the 
close of the hooks last M A R C H . Due not-
ice will be given as to tiie time of dosing 
same. 
.IOHN B. COLLINS, 
Registration Officer. 
YOWELL-DREWS 
January Clearance Sale 
January 8 to 14 
The biggest merchandising event of the year in 
Central Florida. 
Every article in our store—the largest in this section 
of the State—with the exception only of nationally re-
stricted products, is reduced materially in prio . 
This is N O T a sale of left-over merchandise—-our 
stocks comprise Fresh N E W merchandise -many advance 
Spring styles .'ire being shown in new Spring inaterials-
aiid offered at surprisingly low prices. 
Not ill many months will tin* public of Central Flor-
ida enjoy such a buying opportunity as is offered by thii 
January Clearance Sale 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
O R L A N D O D A Y T O N A B E A C H 
I 
W-KIIMCSIIAI. 1 A M VKV j , 1»*.B T H E ST. CJ.O" I) T K I H U N K . -ST. C L O U D , h i . O K I D A 
.•X--**-*M''fr'fr*fr*l' 4**fr fr *4*fr*-l*'̂ *M**t"8»«fr*t' ,• •¥ T •f*^*fr*f •I^^^^'lH*^'*V*<''fr'fr *t*-l''t**I'*tK'^^*t 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
f . M * " * + 4 « * * f r * ' W " i * * * M * ^ 
ll« M i l l l I. . I I R ' I O K H 
• l»K Krfll.ir Tilt* HIlig'N — • ! — • • • " l l M l l H f < • • / " M» 
I.H.I.- I n - I l l . U . of Utn Allgl*li**» 
J A M AUV S, tWJH 
J J M s w n m a SHI* 
' | Y \ i M k , 1 '_'! I • 
Baptlgl boring baaa •"• rg lnl 
'J«MU went Into Qoillea 
I > M I M M I * S 
•.,--, ,,i N M 
J e t u . Mn 
p r i H i m , 
preaching i-iii- goepol nf tbe kingdom ot 
ij nl mid Haying. Tin* time is fulfilled, 
Mini tiir klnnjdon <>r Qod u at bond 
rpponl ye -imi believe (in* goenel ' trt 
H LA) 
C m l LiH'jr- M m . ' u n . I p u i u ' l H.i ll.\ fu l 
nil* it. Dp to thin point, tbe Ogrpenter 
->r Mgggaeth. In moeknef . iind boon pel 
cm nil UK tke I'limiiii'M duties uf lata, 
Now lit* cornea Burth ae the Ctorial of 
i...ii, iho i.igiii nf men, Wn prlvatt 
i l . ' . i i i i i i i 111 I In- r i v e r . I n r u i l l l . 
vii* cuii ot : fii-r. Andrew, tamaa 
na4 mfnha i* nasi reoordod bf Mink 
<vn. HV&rh Koto Ifl .uissinn I lie I 
N'M i eiwnyi ontlod boay, nevur laay 
m e n , T I H ' K C n i n i w e r e I t s l n i m e n , a n d 
ni l ln* ouil Of JOBIM i h i i i i g n i i H U M . n e t s 
Bor • nam kind, ri icy left all to follow 
i i i m .uni ta prepare thaonaelrea to I* 
ii.'.liciM of men" I v.. 17) . 
\VV total Ihul .luiniv nml . M m "lefl 
ilielr father / e l -edee In tlm i t l p with 
Hm hired w-rvanlii ami wont it fter 
Htm" (v. Wh, Sa ihould tba <-*• i• ul 
i^irini pear he eanaideaad inpaaiaa ta 
[a i . i i ' I i t l l l c l . i i l l l s n r "Vl'II l i r UMaVB at • 
i f Hi* ca l l* go. 
HiiHip'.BH oan never flea eottatactlor, If 
III*- m i l IH n o t b e e d i s l 
mturU apaoa tba abary i»r oar Locd*i 
itiniiHtry wnii ills mal lng "in of in 
.1.111*1 ut Cbpefmnm ( ra •_• i LTHI. on 
iiu* •nbtath dan* Jeong i null ' . ; tba 
i «i?rt>rnniini aynogogue uud baajno to 
. ' " , ii " T h . ' , i a t in*-' 
i.K'iriii* fur iii* t ongb t ti* IIIII hav ing 
i i i ih i ' i i iy a a d not ae tbi 
* | l l n t l l . l nu t i i i m l u ( In* K i 
•aid "i **«J nut.i TOO," and 11 
rtntemeate thai no mara Dana ooold 
uti kit. 
w a t i t ' v i i u a u t b o r l t j In 
I on rottglooa toplci apart from 
i iih J eeue nod I profound 
hallnf iu u in VVI.I-I " i f a n j mno 
l|ol*llk." VVrull- l 't l e t l l l t i T W l t i i l III 
nmk ns iin- tba orach • ol Ood" 
i \t i 'i im ].I.'.I. her nr teacher 
arhji ta willing to be tbe nautbplere 
.,, j« a i ii iimi thui he baa 
[peculiar power ovor tba llveo «»f men 
.-in.i ttuil "thej are aatonlohed "i hlo 
• l o c i r l IM* " 
A iuim pooo •'•• " i " " became 
, i • I nu i I . . " I 
lln Imgan to 
a 'i-ii li 
• if Nana 
to deatroy us? 
, the iiniy ona 
• 
:i in i B I a lone 
• • '-. t l m l l 
A r l T h o u i • : ' i r 
I k n o w i \ h i ' f t n n i a r t 
>f « ' , „ r - i _ „'( , 
Tbi* a of lmllniiiiri 
oervooa dleorded. c aientnl 
• 
. rlomloll-ii rn spirit. 
• noiiiml oon 
irol uf hfa Iril in- wa 
. 'ii Modern acton* 
11> t l u ' i u 
• 1 Mill IV l l l l l l l | 
Thei o • rn 
l I H M l t ' l l ! - .1 
by itu iiiiliirtu-i' uf 
• - i r Tt powei Hii 
.1 tin il pe raona 1 i t ) . l i ' ' 
• 
i in aeveral of tbe Ni >v 
Alt i be I'U* uit Iw become 
dernngnd, Boob > oana i** beyond i be 
of medicine or anj other beallng 
iiii>i The word waai 
bach to i lm cnllar: * "Toil b in i am 
talking with rha King." Wo n a t t a 
bow iniiiiy wall l"-»r llf, wa tUtWOl >•'•' 
innl to leave oill of our in igrn*n ,\u.ii 
.(.•• iu wonld nm Hiiiii trom Kin. 
\ lapnv i-'iiiu'v io Jeana Huy'u^, "If 
ihnu « Hi, tlnn ciiii* in.i a un* whole*' 
M in i snuio oann, i " dosbt n H 
williagnme who **o aot dnubl n • 
pun '•' wiii'u in o| IMT III iii ufl .in n U h 
illi ' "H" ' t h e S . i v i n r t n i ' i , . . ! I In- H i l d a s 
Htid i»l;i<i'tl I'm "If where ii belongedi 
upon tbe nun's iinhi'iicr (9:fl8) Wh 
i .iiin.it alwnya iny It I U 
to i»*iii, nor on finUora to i * bealad 
in* alwaya charged to unbelief. Where 
i iih la imi given, aar pray. • must !»i*. 
i n\ will, imi ml iif. bo dime/' 
rin* ii*i»nr wns banlad. Strange to 
nui*. Xettii iliargad nttn Ml i" ad 
rertlaa tba tact n m a t ara uvnral nf 
• t l i i ' s i i I n j u i K i i u i ) * * t o s i l o . u i - n h m i l U l n 
• ii rn.!.' i I- raaaon In this aaaa 1K 
revealed in tin* cloning mrncH. li is 
i*\iti<'iii iimt onr i.nitj dealrad to i b 
io tn i a i poaaible, Hu bendnncy tt» 
rega rd Bun Lmptj I i mti n la 
man/1 a wondoV worker. Thlt would 
drun great arowda iit cnrloalti aaab< 
n s , hinder His movomnnta and Wind 
i.ii'ii in tim prtmnrj objnol of HIH mls-
i sinii. th.' suivuiimi of nan. 
'rin* siiviui* >is*m** ii> have placed •• 
] iiirfori-ui petlmate uimn inlradaa tban 
nmi' hodni ii waa a t "ndvi 
intc medium*' m- draw crowda, with 
iiim. lit* ('hi ii-.i IIINI'V crowda who 
WOM I n i w n h.v niMVs o f m u ;K-h-*- . 
I Whi'ii i in- leper 
. u d I I U w u r k I n 
pr l i i t •ci '*-. 
Tbere la a rtbln^ #orth pondmtng 
rurifui atadenta bava often 
loctod Mutt miracles may often bo 
a burden ' " the tloMpel, rather ihnu a 
ii.ip al Leaal a certain Und. 
.;iiis** inn m.'iti.v montha to run awaj 
rut tin ruiniv. too ninny a n den 
bj lying «nutara ' againat wblch tba 
i iu i t - im.p wanted us in iba 
i i nv - M IMV it. i u . l . l i - - . •• :'ii I In- t : i . 1 
thai tbe world ims alwaya baen full 
,.Hit! mlraclea, fnuu nn Infarnal 
ROD l i ' i * 
Mn ;u h*s i iki- uni. i ilu .si- ,,ur Lord 
performed mlraclea performed In tba lent 
spirit in which He performed them 
• 11 beard of boday Thnt autny 
are healed throngb tba prayar of faitb, 
there can be no doubt Thoae 
ao in' !•'( ma] well praiae Qod* and 
rmembei thai tbeli p itltu le i nn 
lu-'wn hv living fur X in 
men i " Htm not by • 
• tbelr f.-iitii before tbe world I Bom 
11 82 • 
.. nf tbe wi-h* 
Il advertleed healing nperatJona tutlny, 
efere I trting to 
to llmir divine powera, to n* 
eall tbe atoej of tba ama a bo f< i 
•-I wheal llmir ao 
. ii i lie mini tern thai !>*' 
. in.iv a ih* . wheel otaatr 
( iimi ii-i-ii t aken one <in\ in a n e a r b y 
• • c r i |M ' i» ' m i g h t i i 
\ v\ a i m i »f beea enma 
<i Jumped ttotn tfci 
i" the ii..iis.-. and 
MOKII)A MISSION FOK THK DBAt 
l*> Sii|H'rint(*iiili*nl 
riuiiiuiiii'ii i>> cold weatbei tl dl pre 
railed all day Inel suiniuy. an audi 
PDCO of thirty deaf people iceeted the 
- N|K ; iiii'-iuh n' ii Tuiiti.i iii tbe Elyda 
Pink Mi'ihoiiisi i i n i : . ! . iio eboaa fnr 
hla teal Baeklel ;«' :M_ tbe anbjnol i 
In "Ood'a Ni-. ITear Gift" ia • 
I prelude he dlecourned on Ut«lu la ti 
7:N. 
on ih ill.u of I i'htii.n> the sti|K*i 
I ut n i Vui will fill n n appointment ui 
• ii Undo, 'rhe ptf • and time of eerv-
,i- win in- announced 'nDar, 
i n n inu' t h " . . h i y e n r t i l l . ' . * n ' i \ ii i 
. I M i n , i . ( i in **( ve i l d i f f e r e n t 
. :t ins ii) •• ior ldn, 
A n n u l ! ' t h e t - l l l i s l l u i l I h r W o r t ] o f 
( ) 0 d i m s h e . u i mi n n d I " ilJO ih ' - i l ln< I 
M i ; . i n i 
Mi'ili'uii nc. Da] tona Beach, Orlando, 
lali . VVInt' i n.iv.'ii, r. 
riitu|iii mui si , rii.mi. 
Tin. ap i i tbe -"oloiv-i 
ii, ,,i were atti nded to nl th" Harmony 
Baptlm iiinn h iu i iikiiunii in-i liny, 
ut which place .i few while ohart were 
Tlie >ii|ii'iiiilriidi*iil bus ii-i'.i\"i| 
ni the deaf of othpr dlieo ii 
tin- atate i" i-oiidiiit aarvieaa, bul fell 
, mn}. in-.1 :.. decline them' tot waat ol 
; i . | n . | , | ; , l . * t 1J111 > «•» 1*11 II facflttfeO. 
St I1HHI, M U S I S M O M III \ 
R K P O R T KOK KAHTERN OS 
t KOI \ tt\. I H I . I M ; I I M ' , . Iil»7 
PITH \M» POINT 
"la* u- alone" I a B4>. Th..r--
:n i da of parity, 
A Hum can ha , ;ribodoa and in i i i . -
Nel iiin- hut tba word --t' 
iiu* gaa or i n » a n m a tn UM poorer "i 
1 be i ici.v S|»iiii i <•.in dnllvnr tbo p in 
u.li tiondtiixc "Jeaiu rebuked blm 
any lng, Hold thy paaoe und aoana ool 
nf him" (v. Sii ii wus the deaaon 
ng iiir.iu^ii ih» in.iii JaaOmt* 
pronaptnana In lUencing tiw domon** 
iiv concerning Him. abowa thai 
d WHM fuiiiiih-il fnr mlacblef nml in 
ha end ooold acconapllah nothing alaa 
' I ' n t l i o . ' i i n n / . ' i i u ' i i i n f n i l , . l i t e r 
tbrowlng i ba ma a Into oonvulalonn, 
iu* Poralgn si,1 rii (ininiit.Mj from tha 
nuiii. uiui in* siutMi before than in mil 
I n n n f h I H f u c t i l t l i ' s . T i n t s o u r 
i-urd'H dloctplea t aa rned tin* st*.ii*t at 
. I C I I M T ! : - " n i i ' i i b f i s i i n n m i i i l l i u - OVlI 
- p t r l l H " I n l l i o l u i i i i c o f . l i ' . i n s I ' b r l s l " 
bo d.'iMiri. ttota mna 
J os IIH nut mil v had it |>ii)il it*, hut IX 
prl Vat a mlnlstrv I)t> rr*t:iirdi*il Imii 
villi lit I CAHCM UH WL»1I HH III III 111 Ulll'S. 
Kn mil Ht nil 11 no SIT MI II Is nf II is. 
I'olor'ii wlffeTe nmllu'r arbo ln.v si* of 
a Pavne* (v. aoi, wus llftei* up ut the 
hnml iif JeaOH, nnd nl mnv »b*» IH»SHII 
bo mhiiHinr unto othara (v, : tn a 
him for fill who hrm1 lui'ii blaaaad bg 
lilm. 
'iiiui avonlng unuiv *wba oyata dh> 
I'*IH<*<I" «mi Bona "im • nara poaacaaad 
v\itii iicin.'iiN" iv Bg) w a n broughl to 
doornbap tlmt tbay nlghl an-
oarianflg i tw daHverini;. touch of the 
•tatter, Hon tin* pteturo must b a n 
lingered In Pntor'a memory — that 
tTowd of eaffert&g man and woman la 
hla verd nmi nil going Rwny rejoicing 
in tin* b m i ' n ahoald bo aoted thai 
• lour dintim-1 loii is made between unna 
of dlnaana nnd daaaan paagaaalna nmi 
thm danod m e n were, In ovary In* 
atnaon, tna tad difAmntly from cnaaa 
of sb'iinfSM or lunany. 
fnm balnnoa of tba ohmpter picturee 
.IHHIIM in Hla OfilUna mlntatry M <n, 
lovn to IIISCIIIH* llu* Ti*;i-i»'li's • iictivity 
uf Ji-ntiH, jot iu tee f.nii ii'i'ii nf tha 
Mavtonn reMramenm for prayer, no " 
**oos m m "in iim morning, • greal 
w h i l e iH-f.u-e i l u y . " I n n m i i d n r y p l g M 
of prnyiT iv .tr»> On no aeconnl 
woulQ Jeeua f<nijr" dully prayer, nor 
did Hi* b*t iit'vnii.ms Intarfbre with 
w u r k . 
'nnwc fni|iirnt witbdrawnla of Jeana 
ror pagynr avida*utly ohafad tha imiwiu 
mie lyicr. lb*, with otbera, lgtnrrnp*aKl 
.II'HIIH with llio wurds "All man n-H*k 
lor than? iv '171. Thnt WM a lame 
asengg ^»^ intMutbag ttgni tba Hon of 
Ood. Wd Ha not Know whrn lie WIIH 
ready 10 IggVd the IMIWIT bOOM nnd 
dan! with m« 
Hnt-e a%an the «>n of H klm> efllted 
upon Ur, Uptyrgeon nnd waa bold by 
tba aarvnnl thai tha icn*at prancbar 
»-»*; it mayor, it *.is thought necoH-
M.i ( i n i l ' J I l l l i ' n l s 11 . i n 
i*. .- -ci ,.f the devil 
J e e n (or tamda " f In l i iu l ty ;it the Kiimo I inu* 
n ; ' l i 
- | | * * . | | S W J I I l t -
theae wlm lift 
iv. .'Ml. 
l o a n think iniirb bgglMM CXI-SIISOM 
them ttotn prayai . othara think Ood 
i- idenaed with pnynr in lloa «>f wnrtc. 
f%rlafa aaaapla u i m n nil such 
"Nothing wi- go <:m oftat t'Xii. *r 
Qod dlncta our wny . Tlion bd UH 
oeeb His gnldanee aura, i-nst wa ahould 
".• « s t i n> i | 
l ! i s unv c r ;i i | i i i ' - t h * l i ->f ( * n i u | U i ' t i i K 
our r*ord'a relnctanoe, bni alwnya of 
nppropriarinfl Hla orllllngneaa (v t"1-
fnith is not alwnya obedient 
(V . *W) . M o n * i h n u m i e i n u n i t t u n * 
featlntony ims hindered tba bcnVi 
work 
Huoonanva gn»'n IONS 
Are iin* axpnaatona "joepel of thi* 
kingdom "f OocT (V Ml .-nd ihe 
gaapo*. ef "that kb f̂ldDM of •yoatna,* 
x Mi. 4 171 s.v nous mom 
Whal i • to in prea-ched in nil thg 
wnrld before ciirNt o o n n l < \ 11 
( f Mt. 94:14) 
l lns thl l gaapo!-" of Iho hiim.loin 
Qrf h m i \ n i l l n f kil lrTi 'nIII Of ( ' inf | |>\ i 
dently been preachej throoghonj this 
d i N | n M i s i i i i u n ' J i M l . 1 6 : 1 8 . 1 
Did thla kingdom Ho»i»ol have to do 
with a (iMiiporui propoatflon of out-
ward pomp and gtary? (BOOL I4:1T| 
How did tin* demon-ponaeaecd man 
10't I I I H k n o w l i f l K c o f J - V - I I N ' i i l 
lif>. Cf. . I n s , •J-V.t ) 
wiiui wns tin* ragaon Jgggg regaael 
mi tiif healod i«*|K*r nol to advartum 
His mlrnclaf <v. t:\. Of, v. *w.) 
H O I . I I K N n:>:r u . i . r ^ n t A T i O N 
"ih ' hath dona nil bhingi wall; Ha 
makotb even thi daaf m hoar, and 
to Pgnb (MTt. 7 :'M\. 
Tim writer nnca ownid » nmnab 
elock whlcb baoama onl of ordar Tat 
n in ny iimnI lis It remained uwleHa l»* 
ci ' i s i ' DO clerk mnkiT -*ntlld In* fmiml 
who nudersiixnd its nicclutulsin. One 
dny ho inm II innn Alio luul IMS II Iii 
the clock fncluries of PtgfBOU uml un 
leratood tha w i i m a n og thaaa aoen 
plicated flu. its Qnlekly be pal tho 
iI-III |iii*(i' in nrdar, s«» it in with aha 
spirit disordered by MITI and Snlun. 
Vol unli l tbg div ine Mnknu*. .losiin 
Christ, cumes uud rapa ln men, enn 
thoy be cApnMa of tlmt for wblcb 
(imv an a originally mMo, 
Btophgnta In <ii|iUylty have been 
mown to mm iin i.n thatr feet for 
I l v yenr**. 
This month's work bus be£n largely 
i n t h i - i k h m U p i b T I M Is i n . h l h l n n w h o 
\ , re 'Hi. md la al yoar io h.-tvc rair 
m.1,..ic* mnile, nnch nn vtalon, throat 
condltlona, toelh and the underwelghtH. 
i deal of work hus been don. 
in tbe f';.-i • rvnrnl yoaii In n ra-
,in i.iii .it t.t.i i; v\-.1 m -ii-i net uid In 
• •tii' ti.'in incut*. ! believe 
nre realtelnii lis benaMta, and 
.ii.. . . , <.| imi lug with the leoebora und 
.- in the imitiiuiiiji of health 
i undlrlona -•( theti i tiUdren. Tbi-* 
month we have hud the atate health 
doctor with u- mi ' in i'i day* bi 
•• Id 'Vc the 
t i.i tlfti 'i 'iiilni' II 
t ihir tn d i p h t h e r i a > tn twn h u n . i n d 
and t vventy l i n h t pnpi la , af thla num* 
in r fortj olgtal were poaltiva and will 
lake tbe tmmuu lan tlon doaaa whin I>i 
iiuiiin mnkca hla neal vbdl here. 
Beven hundred w vonl • 
[ven HttKs room in ipeci Ion, and 
..I Including rural 
nnl si ciond achooia, of thia uumbei 
i io were found in be in per aanl and 
more underweight notices bave bean 
lhe pereuta of the* undei 
weigh! children ivlth HUggcHted waya 
. r Improving tho undernourlHlied child. 
this iiuiiciiiii is Furnlahed b | tin 
atate board of health, aaldt from thi**. 
i itte hundred eleven pieoee uf hen l ib 
i among 
-. i i • h l l d i 
l ini'i- ihihii.'ii w en rl lib ti In 
their i .- • 'h i IM neveo rl Ita to d a n 
rooma and twenty-three claaa roan 
tu tks were given on bee ith 
eorry to rap u i • mnu-
and mumpa 
in ii being 
l< uii child ri n v\ in 
; hi ir 
Mt order to prevent furtbor 
. i . i i i b w * 
\\ a BI B i tanning : be im-
:> eleanllneaa, * Jolgnta 
• 0T 
pound* uf luul h-jiii* ;• noup, etc., to he 
h achool i inlii, a lao pro b 
h l n i in ' i I '<<r 
. W h o n r e it >l i i h . u . l . v a U p p l l e d 
w.ih ihis Qeccealty, and wa hope with 
tones of tba parenta nt bona 
. ii .in. i .m.i baall bint children* 
The nuralng field repi i i 
Georgia und Plorlda, Mbu Hettinger, 
met wltb the Ui.l Croea executive com* 
lliittee illld spent ,'..'n .!;;>> going OVOT 
work ii) he done iii the achnoia of 
i-i-ieiii t>aceola county, und much 




< IIKISTIAN n n n< II 
t o r . Kei.tiieky Ave. K ll?lh St. 
T h e C h n r - l i W i t h B M i s s i o n . 
The l 11. ml I.i Church" 
K. S. Taylor. Minis.er 
Hours of Servieea Koch I nnl1-. I>ay 
Bible aohool ut t* :,n. a. m. 
c,.iniiiun,i.ii and aenoon at IO:S0 
i in 
chrihti in Bndogvor al 6:80 i». m 
Service und sermon \t 7 'Ml 0 in 
scrvh-e and Btblo otudy, Wednaaday, 
u t 7:.'ti> | . u i 
RBORUAMSfiKU M i l RCH 
LATTKR l>\\ SAINTS 
"ill New \o rk \venin* 
Sunday School al 1(1 ««' A; M . ll. 
W l i i i i n t iK 11. S u n t . 
ST. I . I K K S M1SSFON 
Florida Avenue bet. KMb and l l th St. 
Bev, t lii.viuu \\ Ljigta 
Tries: ,u Clm.ge 
Holy <.*oiiinitii<'ii, H:UU t in.. • • i *• |n 
Hrat sumi.iy iii the month* whan 'hen-
is X '(iniiniiliiiiii i i vi( e a) 11 :(M) :i m. 
("hurcb aohool, '.» ir, g, m. 
Mi.ri lng prayer, 11 itM g. m 
Obnrofa Bervtee Lngoe meets firm 
i i i ' 'i;.> in nuiiu b ui - :S0 p. m., ln 
the Chapel; and third Thuraday la tho 
month, iin- tun.- in.i plana to i" poatod 
mi bulletin board in the 
HKNT r i t l SltVH IN \ \ ( l i t K i l l 
l l o u i i n l \ . 4 ' H I I I | * I M ' < I . > l i u * . t t r 
si u.l i.i r 
\lniiiiii- "The I'ini. thm uf Lhe IH-̂  
i i p l c - S e i v ,i i 
K Veil I n u I., u i ii NIL: ih.* I t i g b l IAH 
S.-ll " 
' ' iir- | i ; In- I ' t u b ) 
I l l b * II e h . ' i l h : . I u i n - I l i K h l V, aa 
repealed on Sen Venr'a nigh- to nn 
iiu.iii i x e Unit filled ll h u n h 
-in h iippri .n: it , .i - rem imeii 
live, to perl lu < nnl iim. 
in. i i mini ii- nf i i m performance*. 
A H s n l n i s t s ijiil t h e i r |ni11 • !i, i i n ,1 IIII 
i.tiisiu <i uiMiii. i ,i ; in< >\.-nk before 
;. • did Ml-. Il.'iik.' llllil .Mi- I,ill.lh'-Iiu 
uk wna 
dune pi i ba i 
l\ iin* laal "in wh Iven with 
smii Knap thai llic Ii nee during ihe 
roam, wna ln>eii«e Mra. Lbidholni 
war i i* tban pli •• • -i wkh *hi- The 
violin nohi "McdltutliHi" h.v Prana Von 
in.MI, played b> Mr. Ituucbard, wat 
an inhii'd treat Mr Itotiehard played 
u i i h 1 iin- . • v [. -
iu . i r n i i i i i i ' -
w hi* h n e l ( 
very i h.u and trm i he Imnely aa 
companleul ^vna played un tbo organ 
h> \ii - t trace l ..•.: li a nd lo hi 
Hiuii<Mii .-I prei-*' hu iIn* eup-
\ V e - I u i i i i i > ! ' . • . . I ; ; . ; ! , 
Jnnuarj ifM \ ihis will 
he mii' lael mi', :iiu: u.ir i.n >i lent, 
>v lev win he wiih u^ A large 
attendance "ill ahon our appreciation 
ui' h . r uniirlng effortn tor tbe pust 




: r t i i . i > . v 
ince will im great*;; ftp-
pi . r i " 
S l l l l i l . i y l u i T l i i n . 
X ' I m i : W ill 
i .e paatoi latrodnoad the resident 
uml vlaltlng retired mlnlatora who aa 
HlHtcd in the iidmtnli-rrttlon. ggoofgl 
in A members wi i> tnetved Into tbe 
IVII i .WHli lp n f t h e e h u i - c l i . 
\ ' lln evening service Dr, llynd 
m.ui prenrhed on MUt%'a i.u-t Half 
ii mi " Mi - Dorothy Taylor eang 
• ' . ' . i i O l d c i n i in., i ' i i n d . " 
Mi I .' Zimmerman, rapoi lntan< 
dent, nnd ins nmv atAff of ol flcera 
i""K iinir place in ibe work of the 
Hunday icbool laal Hnndny, 
'I'lr' Rpworth I-aaguo held annual 
watch nlghl aervice laal Baturda/, 
Ibci nihir 81, .\ recreational pel lod 
llowed by a c iecratlon aeti 
d bj ibe pnetoi 
T h e l £ i \ \ . ,1 C i i. f . ( j f LaOko I ' u l i i u , 
*u|.i*i intoiidenl ..r tli.- JackMot*ville 
i H I ni . n ill preach next Saudas 
morn tug. 
The pnator will preach at the avnn 
Thei Will he niiiilv 
alnglng in which t|ie choir will be u 
• d s t e d h.v t h e n n ' h e s l I n . 
W H O ' S W H O \ M O N H T i l l l » K \ l 
FAUR THRKK 
• — — • J l M I f OBJ. noa 
Ky I'll i I 
itiii.e Bdwnrd Berg mi urned bo st 
Aiijii-tim Where bl is • -indent al 
tbe -inti* school for tbe deaf, after 
upending the holiday a with ids folke 
mi North I'h.ridu ft venue, 
Willuit* l*ri deriek Sniinders rcsuiiu'd 
hi- - ind ies nt tin- SI AugUatlttt 
Por the deaf Innl Monday at the eon 
In Ion of iii i nl Ida) vacation with 
hi- I>MI IIH - lb- enjoyed being al tin 
rh daily, of n hlch in- grand 
i fn I b#*r i- i lie i-ii ri'i ,i k'-t 
Mi - Walter Dean i a n Kn! ] Pad 
. i m uf \nhnrnduie waa lu Tampa 
I IUHI Sumhi.v iif tend lng tbe cbhf n oerv* 
i hv for and hy tbi 
111 i>inl M rs. l-'runkliti A. Muriin. 
tat,, n im sjH-ni u tew daj i Ln 
I Hi chmd i w.i winter a am, «in he with 
ns again early In NVbmnrj. They 
I.I <<i her llviug lu Tnmim tint] 
will \i-ii him before returning home, 
I \l£Mf K- ^MOIIJl ST I U\ 
KOIL TVPBH \ \ l > t KOI'^ 
< ; A I . M ; S \ I I . I . . riu. Plorlda 
I letter undenitnuding 
Ipyen. ami their HultaMlity for varl 
i.ns crope, Hccordtng t«» Harold How 
I I rn l h lilt l i r lNt Of ( l i e 
r \ i M ' i i m . ' u t S t a t i o n , " T o n 
i imi i> •<• MI t e m p i i n . t 
* i t >t ' i . ' . 
| 
I h i ' : bil l f u n n e l ' s K e e p 
touch a ii h i heir county 
agent the marketing bureau, nnd 
other agt b ire attempting h> 
give "real aorvlog 
A Ileal Hfrrne 
For Funeral* 
(ll.r m*a f , in. . . , t holll). I . oua ,rt l h . 
l*«Ha| aaul[a»B*l "rTf.lill«liir».|it« i,( lia 
. . . n In the , , !* (* . 
I T i T r u n i n * rii liln i l . walla haa U*ri. 
'M,*rpr) wl lh a -* ;w l,» comfort, tmtm 
• rnl-Tln. onr) ft . . .othlni , illiu.».pli"ir 
V hHamifuiiy arrHUKtfd ihnm-l. witli 
[ii'lvnip r,'(liT,i|r r. i ' ins nnd oalta fori 
l ; t | . ' t l i , . i i T V i , . ' 
a.. .rTHnrruM-iita ..„, ,gi,i'iWin.in , t 
i.-iir illajMiMai wlicn iu'wtMl al ir*«H*.n 
nhi. rataa. 




l ira, A ut.,in,T.nr. p u i s oin.ni.. Ar 
aidant Snn tv H.nnis An.rihliig In 
Ihe I,IHIirn in,' line 
Informal Inn on Uni.*.-, Cheer-
fully F.inilsh.'il 
The llldcsl Ant'iu-y in (he t'll> 
S. W. PORTER 
Itii.t ljsl.,1,' \ iMHtinutrr 
Notary I'nhlir 
IT.KIT Itlii.:. lVmiKylranla Ave. 
BUSINESS DIRECTOKY 




*tuy your f r tpcni . >lnir»/io»»*<. T o 
•i.t-u l it-urs. Kruita. 1'iwt (ardit , Stn-
uiiinry. IVan-it*, a ( a t i d y at tbe t-H. 
( l e n d Newa Stat ion . H A T T O N T I 1 J J S 
mOM 
hei I I 
-. I \ i e r 
HHINKW \ I BB 
School Nuree 
PINf l t . K O \ l I'AltK N K W s 
It. M, .Serui,!iiii. nuiiiuui i of the 
Sliiiker I.nnd <'u . lett fnr Ohio ou 
Tin II-Iiu> to attend aeeoral anannl 
ite w ui in- gone abonl two 
mi return to Ma aottaga al 
Plan i.nive fni tha bnfauica otf tha 
w Inter 
Koberl I. siinni.ui ol AlllancOi 
uin... haa heeii apending ids holiday 
vacation ns the guaol of his uncle. Q, 
i». Sennit nn nt bis I'ltie Orove COttggO 
u.iin rt is aaatetaul chemiotri profea 
aor ui At!i;iin*i- high achool. He MIS 
Inkeii lo lhe Knst r..:i-i. BlOO to Se 
bring, winter Hfcven, Tampa* M . 
Peteraburg 1/aVelnml, 1! nines City, 
nnd other iii.ir h\ polttta of Interest 
While here He wns n mil zed to T in 
pica! nor lda 
Mis** rin rn EUckard and ber mother 
. uii. .I n Pine Orove Lael week They 
u i e from Alllnnee. OHIO nml hicui.il 
it St 11.,ii,I for ih,* winter. 
Unite n number of cottage ownera 
will arrive here in tin nanr future 
tot t h e w h i t e r M r . W i l l I h i t l i . n ex 
j eel I.i (Ti i i i ( i i n I w n V t c k H , D r . H O S M , 
whoae family have boon here since 
Deoonibor 1, will arrive the Inel of ihe 
month. Mi* and Mrs. OorneU, of Ooo> 
ry. Pa . , u i n DO t h e w ny i l n l u r e gg 
pected Tneeday Thej "\t\ ho tha 
guaata of Alfred Wood, 
Koberl U Bern nton gave a mnrah> 
ninMow roaol ni ibe oommnntty hens,. 
Inst l'"riduy evenhur It VHH In tho 
nnlure of | fnrewcll |un .y . ns he wus 
compelled lo lenve fnr hunie Sntunluy 
for Heboid opentog nnd wna • very 
idea ami event. Robert left with snn.1 
in bis aboea nnd will lie luiek, 
Tli. New Yenr Wat weh-niiii'd h.V all 
ihe i'ine Drove i I'sidiiiis .'imi friend* 
tth Nntunlny gtghl hy | p f l g wiener 
roaal nmi card pnnty« itmiin pmgwtgii 
were flffglggpgd by Karl K | 
nml Hie event wns n very ureut .ine-
ecus. 
MRTHODIST B»»I8COPI \ l . ( I l l IM'll 
Imr ll>iubmiii. Mlnlager 
i Mir Slogan ' \ PrtmuUj Chun h 
in ,*i I 'Y i . -n i l l y ( ' i ly.** 
A moal tm) * loa was held 
hug sun.iuy morning tho first Ban-
day of tha Nan Fear, Tha imator In 
i brief aerroon on "Looking Pnrwaid*1 
took "< i aakm to paj -IMCIUI haoor bo 
(he tdder n ien iUrs tpf the cuiiKrcuutlnn 
:is II i riluite In i heir wurk in yenrs 
gono h.v. Aihiitii.il waa coiled to the 
targe number of xt A. it. veterans lu 
attendance nnd to tbe many rotlred 
|iiv ii i,-. anil ministei> who were 
Daring tbe edmlnlattntion of tho 
[a-ord'a Supper the oinmrtunity waa 
II tn the VOterhna, tbelr wive*- gnd 
i wldop/a to commune lr t\ body, Tho 
!-;i.\v..rth League, re | .*aenttng the 
imw ganorotion alaa partook in laalaoo. 
6 6 6 
ia a rre-M-ripfiun for 
Co!da. Grippe . F lu , D e n g u e . 
Bil ioua Fevor and Malaria. 
II kllla Che germa. 
I l - I 7 t 
When you Tt i I .i dryness 
of tho throat, tightnrga of 
aaoajthf yoa imve u oondl 
tinll Ihul needs the reliel 
(be chest, und u ruspin-^ 
iiiiurited by 
I t l W I I . 
i 111 I B I ( \ I M K K 
COUGH SYKII* 
ii oontataa nn oplntna oi 
uurciiMt' d ra f t nnd cun IM* 
given to children with ab* 
lolute aafety. 
50c 
7-ounei* Hot tie 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
totejgagdt 
St. C l o u d . F lor ida 
- i . ':.,iiii n.iisi' N. 
r, a A. M. 
M. 'e t . ' . BBOBBMl m i l f * l i r t f : 
l - r i . l : i , r v i ' i i u i i ; ' ' . n i l 
n t n n t t l . 
1 ITER (i. A K HAI.I. 
• 111 Wl CIRP M.'-T' i 
M*.t**r 
A 8 IT ' l . . l l ' . l l . .->. ri-larj 
VlaMlna n r e l h e r Welromr 
I. (I. (I I 
: , .u . l [ . " . l g . 
\ , i IKI . I <i . . r . 
. •vHry T a * * -
• ' v e n l n * I n 
M l i ' l l . . . * ' H . U 
i, N . ' i . - \ . i r k M tw 
A l l v l . l l -
b r o t h e r * w i li 
A . M ' ( A l l I IY N . . I . 1 . ' O n , I I . I 
rVtHV, l( KKNNBY, Mccratarj 
iillllr.K i;* TKBM aTamt 
- 1 . ( Ininl Cliai i .-"i 11 
Iflrol innl iiiirii ITniiHiliiVH In (he 
IN..nil, nl 77:10 P M. (1. A. . l ln l l . 
V i s . l l I I U lltt 'llllMTN UT'U'UUie. 
>!:• .*, r i lark, Worthy laUtroa, 
i ,<i mt I ' lb B t a m i K r i u n c k y A . . . 
M I H H K H I I I I I . - I I D u f f . S o r r e t n r y . 
C r u a r 7 t h S t . . n i l l u t l l a r i . Ava. 
REM K S T * rr. 
See or Write 
W. 11 Mil I. OH 
8t. Cloud rinr.ili, 
Keavl Rolate h i H i i - i n , * -
SAM LUPFER 
jDI Broadway 
K l . s - S I M M I ' . . ' , I ' . A 
I H W I I I ( » . . , . r . ^ r * . T H I >*',' . \ , - iT Y o r k I , l i e 
U l H I i r i t l l ' r- C o . 
1 N',' M 
DANCING 
Every Wednesday ond Friday Nig^ht 
Price* Genta, 9 9 c — L a d i e * Frae 
Hour*: 9 : 0 0 to 1 2 : 0 0 
P F C I F F E R ' S 
F L O R I D A M E L O D Y K I N G S 
8 - ? I E C E D E L U X E O R C H E S T R A 
Swimming At All Times 
Boxing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Cash's Pavilion 
II Ije-Wa-Ha Springs 
Kiaaunrnaa, F lor ida 
MIKKAY W. .IIIKSTKI Kl 
Allomry at l a w 
Off i.v over Bunk of Oeceol* 
KiHHliiiini',', Florida 
6V*Wt 
M. B C A L L B K I . I B 
, l l u , M j ^ , T a » 
B l i l B A S B . l l l . D I N l l 
M - , l r , , T . , , I . ' . 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wbnlemle and Ket.ll 
Keed. Ilay. Ilraio and flour 
E g g - O - F i d e Cod Liver M » i h a u d 
Trip le S ' f ted Scra lchas 
.'hone TH SI. Cloud >. V. \ . e . 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
i YTi.n.' Bjiajrlenaw 
Ml I \ « V I' l l t l . l . 
a-IKK INSUKAM'K 
KI-.AI. lt*ri* n r : 
Odd BV.tr-**. HoQ. oa Now Vork Anv 
I'AUK POUR THE ST. CLOUD TK1HUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Jlt^utffeiiw na 
I'nblNni'il every ThiirmlliT h.' th'* 
ST CLOTTD TRI HI 'NB OOlfPANl 
Tnl.oiie BciH.ll*.--. bt, Cloed. Kin. 
i i M 11 K, .IOHNSON PraaMeal 
A. v. .IOIINSON Vtaa rt.-Hi.ii'nt 
V. M. JOHNSON Sivrettiry 'I'ri'iliuror 
Ki.l.Tt'il HH Ml I CIMHN mall matter 
nl llu* iwnt.oftl.'i* :M si rmiiil, Florldn. 
^liverttalog Mil* ara payabla aa th.* 
1r«t nf I'Hch luonth. Parttea D<' fci«w> 
.. tm win ba reqalmd *'• pay la ad* 
Thi* Trliiuup l» tiiihllHhed everj 
rhum-iiiv Hmi iiniiiiii I- nny pari M 
th.* I 'ii.ii'il win I.-.-* pasta ***** traa, *?oo >t 
v.:ir; %\:1T\ for tlx RlODtba or 7lV for 
thr.-i' aiuot ha atrtfitts In aOvmivw 
n itthMriptleaa In pun tai ooloa 
fs .ii par pear. 
I l l Hf l i i l f l lK l't .V'*lir NIll'IM'l I p l ' i i u nl 
\VIIVS state irhi-thiT ri'ii.'WHt .ir naw 
*iiiiMrrn.t>r. ln cha nif lug your rnldr*n* 
in- Hnr*- to »ttite letnoer addr**-*-*. 
H.u.Unit nullf**** In husrl riiluiiina. HV 
i line. Huti • for dlaplmy idvsr tUtns 
!in n i s h . i l .111 npi i l l c i i l lo i i . 
T H I S 8 T A F F 
i ' L A I ' O F . J O H N S O N K d l t o r - I n C h i e f 
uin! I ' I I I I M H I I . T 
\L<;i*K n\ COWORB Aooertate Kdltor 
in.I ueeaial Mnnnaer of Plant 
F g I'UH.i'OTT ataaecUw Bdltor 
nnd s i i p t J c > t imi AdVaWtl-di I ' c p t . 
I O, t 'OW'i CH---r<inlrllni i.u. Kdltor 
\<lv.-rlla'n*i I lr| ,t»rlin. n l 
AMERICAN 1'HKSS ASSl.. i.iTION 
Ni «• York, N, Y. D-*tr©lt, Mich. 
i iiiciifii. ill. Atlanta, Ga. 
HANSON ADVH>'.7*atNa SBRVICB 
O riant* , Fn.rliU 
LES -N i MtH CO . 
s i i'.'tr>r*il.iirK. F l a . 
PrOM l>e |mrtm-*ot 
HON \ l , l > E. E B L L K R 1 
llg-IU Maaaeolieoatta Arenu» 
T K I K l ' H O N K 411 
ST. CLOUD'S XMAS 
COWMUNIT/TREE 
IS DESCRIBED 
ISKAITIKIX ( ITV PARK CBLfr 
ISRATION AH BEEN HY A 
H H K I S T 
We enjoyed the "write-up" of tbo 
conunonlty traa nnd itv aponaora in 
your pni**r h.st woah Imt lliere were 
some Featoma of it and tba program 
overlooked, which were eepect'lly en-
joyable to its beholden und wooid 
ifre.it iy lntereal the frtonda al baono, 
t.i whleh your vulunl'le paper ndjilit 
he lent \fOt this renson we un- Bgll 
lng ymi io permit us to mention a few 
in :hi< laaue. 
Bt Clood and vicinity bad baan tn 
del pa ting tha dawn of Chrtatmaa with 
great Internal uud nil partlripatora in 
the eomlni event were aoalonaly work-
ing in make it ;i- | i and batter If 
pooelble thnn nu>- <>i Ita pradacaaaora. 
The hnr ' with Prof. Henlta dlred 
inc. would IM rfoctlj perform their 
port Tha "cat .ere" under tho gold 
anea of Mrs. Helnke, otmld ba relied 
on. 'i'ii, c turning of tho otngnra by 
Mrs, I 'eekh un nml Mrs. . .uuni . - i i i . 
WOUld be complete, nnd BU were in 
inudlneea to perform their port 
Ai ion tth the euaplctooa hour ar-
rived and the band tod In tha opening 
nn in her. "Hark. *'"' Hern Id An;.-is 
• tag" while during Ita rendition tha 
sinters in their red cups and hood* 
miuilieil down through th« iiisles jnln-
ine in aong with tho band b< ihe popj^ 
lar choroa. A mimiit of gpplauao 
groeied their appearance, as ttbey took 
the plnma eeeigned them. The pro-
. gram of tho band wus IPO*I appropri-
ate fm* tba oei-asfun. nnd. Augmented 
by the sweet melody of tlie enreleis In 
tho aonga of "It Came Upon the Mtd-
nlgbt Clear." "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem." "Silent Night," ate, warn 
greatly enjoyod and boartlly applauded 
by t he iindfoiire. 
Prom our point of vantajre near tht 
band, it wns a moot magniflclent sight 
to look over the v;is| n s semM" whieh 
filled the bancfaea. chain, porcboa nnd 
overflowed in the apnea beyond* and 
tta wished in uur heirt*. tlmt om 
friends in mir BOrthern homes OOOll 
witness the aoana on this mild Decern 
bei nlghl: 
Bat the crowning event wns yet iii 
coine—especially s<t, thought the 
ehlldren. On reaching tha grouoda wa 
nntiicii thai B larger Bonoa than nana! 
in ona a lata had baan reserved, uud we 
wondered why. Bui preaantly UH the 
program wus nearlng its ending, • 
bugle hiu-t s<-muled forth tha "ae* 
aamhiv" call und all eves nnd boa --
expectantly awaited the result! »«.«n 
in: down through tho wldoned aiata 
came 'Sintu < "In us"' wllh bin rein-
doer "milieu"— a moat perfect Imita-
tion • drawing hta wagon of toya, can 
dies, etc f"r iiie boya and glrla nnd 
"little totB" or Bt Oloud und vicinity. 
i r in-. rtleao for us to conunanl fur 
tbi i rou all knon a bat would bap-
pan I it waa i "grand finale" of tba 
t brlatmas occasion ant. spirit of which 
Ht. < 'Ininl enn JUBtly ba proud, nnd 
thankful to all wbooB Inbora and gen 
made poaaible aach a Due en-
tertainment At its elose the red 
hooded c a n d o r s vv. ut forth th rough 
t h e ei ty s t r e e t s *,i-.. OUga t.( 
i gladnooa oo thai tha sick und 
" i n s mlghl bear once mora ra 
r>e itad the angela long ot Pot •• on 
Earth. Qood win i owardi Mon. 
Grat 'fully youra, 
TOfHIST 
r . s.—Tlio little retuitoor tnana IM 
haigad to Archie Thompoon. 
CARD OT THANKS 
iv e doatra to tba oh tha many Morula 
who -ii kindly aaatated during tba ID 
ness and d -atb of mir little darling, 
Ksi.eiully ilo we thank the minister 
for his kind and connoting words, the 
elagora for thour beanttfoi ainKfng. and 
the frlonda for lindr many Maotlful 
DrwotOi 
h t a and MILS. RNOOH N. TTSON 
Mil. nnd MltS. .IAH. C. TYBflN und 
KAMILY. 
Mlt«. NODHSE and FAMILY. 
f'bnlrman Yongi*. of the gtata Bogfd 
of Control, aiimuinecH that no BOaaaa-
oor to l>r. Murphree will be appointed 
for sometime, it being uncertain wbeo 
the board would act. 
Florida on Sound Economic Basis 
F l o r i d a t locs not need to d o a n y f lantboyi int boOBtlng or boast-
ing in o r d e r to -j-et pub l ic i ty . O P the co t i t . n ry . the BO U title Bl f i d s , 
eo i i s i rva l ivc ly s l a t ed , a r e qu i te suff ic ient to b r i n g l''lo"ia to fnvnr 
ab le a t t e n t i o n , w h s r a n t ton t lon i> most dnairod nnd that br lnga to tn l i 
s t a t e r e su l t s t h a t no a m o u n t of c i l l ier b o o s t i n g o r bous ing can or 
docs b r ing . 
T h i s is i l lus t ra ted most *.*m|>hnt'rally by publ ica t ion »>f P lor lda 
t i n t s ami f igures in a spci ial bu l le t in recent ly issued l»y D o w , J t n i r s 
A i'o., ut New York , a u t h o r I ta t i r o and favorab le k n o w n f inancial 
and indiist rial news ilisscm ina I n is T h e bul le t in , In its cn ' ii *.tv , was 
r e p r o d u c e d in tin* Wall S t ree t J o u r n a l , the Boaton N e w s Bureau 
and Bar ron 'a Nat ional Rnnnc le J W e a k l y , t h ree pub l i ca t i ons of b-^h-
cst i-. pu l r in f inancial and b a n k i n g circles . ' "ha in fo rma t ion ct n-
at i tu t ing the inectnl bul let in laaued by Dow, . lo i . t s iS. Co*, waa fu/*i 
labod bv the Flor ida S t a t e C h a m b e r <>t Cominavea, i nd i ca t i ng that 
tho pi ib- ishcrs go to a u t h o r i t a t i v e and re l iab le .sources for the in-
form 11 i n t i n y d e s i r e ; i nd ica t ing , also thai t i n y want facts and not 
fanciful slaleiiieiit s mad* ap Of g l i t t e r i n g gt m.'nilitii'S, such us have 
nu weigh! with business and f inancia l people w h o use g o o d j u d g 
nu nt In m a k i n g the i r i i ivesln.cnt s. 
The in format ion furnislic.l by the F lo r ida S t a t e C h a m b e r of 
CommorOO, gg above re fe r red to , p rac l i ca l ly all of which bus been 
publ i shed in lhe news co lumns of the T i m e s - I ' n i o n , had p a r t i c u l a r 
r e fe rence to the fo rward s t r ides be ing made in F l o r i d a ' s a g r i c u l t u r a l 
i ndus t ry , to F lo r ida ' s bu i ld ing c o n s t r u c t i o n , and to b a n k e x p a n s i o n 
since 1914, F lor ida banka al lowing Increase In r e s o u r c e s from $.'i n.,-
T0g,0fl8 in tha t y- . i r to tota l reeourcea of | 0 d t , o 6 9 , f $ f l in J u n e of 
I9S7 , the a g g r e g a t e Inoreaaa, in less than th roe y e a r s , b e i n g $210 , -
sii'J..'! I n. a Bplendld s h o w i n g of F lo r ide 'a f inancial adva t ice i r cu t , and 
all the more to be g r a t i f y i n g ' y no ted In cause th i s a d v a u c t nt-nt v, as 
nmilc t h r o u g h B per iod wh. n gome people w a n t e d to be l ieve tha t 
F lor ida wea Buffeting, whib-. as a m a t t e r 01 fac t , F lo r ida w a s only 
g a t h e r i n g new s t r e n g t h and r enewed ambi t i on to c o n t i n u e its 
a d v a n c e m e n t , on a Bound baala, f inancial ly , e c o n o m i c a l l y and o the r 
w i s , . Th i s , ev iden t ly , is very much Apprecia ted by the compi l e r s 
ol the Dow, J o n e s \* Co. . bul le t in , who . c o n t i n u i n g to q u o t e from In-
format ion Becurad from the Flnriihi S ta te C h a m b e r of Com-
in. rce . says : 
The ge t - r ich-qulck . gplo l te ra e l imlnetnd by the l9Bfl- t f 
def la t ion ; Flor ida la now in the hand * of its r igh t fu l d e v e l o p e r s • 
t a n n e r s , bu i lders , b a n k e r s a n d ind list ria l ists. The o r g y of 
Spending in 1 9 t 5 and I 0 t d has been fol lowed by a c a m p a i g n 
of r e t r e n c h m e n t . P r o d n c t i of Flor ida 'a soil , mines and i n d u i 
t r y a r e now wor th ove r d o u b l e the r e v e n u e s from tour i s t s , 
F l o r i d a agdin is on a sound economic bas i s . 
F i g u r e s recent ly compi l ed by the F l o r i d a S t a t e C h a m b e r 
of C o i n m c u e show t h a t d e s p i t e Ihe 11*94-11 boom a n d sub-
sequent ' c f l a t i on . not to men t ion the 191,0 h u r r i c a n e , t he s t a t e 
is be t t e r .iff t o d a y t h a n be fo re inf la t ion s t a r t e d . 
Th i s is the sor t of p u b ' u i t \ F lo r ida n e e d s a n d of which it can-
not have too m u c h . I t is the sor t of publ ic i ty , l ikewise , t h a t the 
m IH ial publ ic w a n t s to g t and on whieh it re l ies for g u i d a n c e and 
for e s t ab l i sh ing a n d m a i n t a i n i n g a p p r e c i a t i o n of and for F lo r ida . 
T o o f r equen t ly the mi s t ake is m a d e of s e n d i n g o u t of F l o r i d a mass 
In fo rmat ion , much of it va lue less to those who rece ive i t , t h a t c a u s e . 
ve ry much of ha rm to be d o n e to this s t a t e . W i t h the pub l i c mind 
cont lnuoual} asaoi |ed with Iuim Ins and Loada of publ ic i ty of the 
valueless c h a r a c t e r the re is very grea t T i n g e - *'••'( when s o m e t h i n g 
real ly w o r t h w h i l e , in tin way of good ami H ' iab lc i n fo rma t ion con-
ce rn ing F lo r ida , is sent oui it is refueed or pa t aside by thoae to 
whom it la s i n ' , because of so much of the ra lue laaa sort having 
been of fere ! previous ly . And thus F lor ida loses whal it mosi 
des i r e s to get t a\ (ii'il hie g e n e r a l a t t e n t i o n and cons ide ra t i on . 
W h e n , however , F lor ida news dis.se in in a t ' rs , like Dow, J o n e s 
A Co., ami the Hnrron pub l i ca t ions , want genu ine F lo r ida in fo rma-
tion to broadcas t to the i r mil l ions of r e a d e r s they go lo the most 
rel iable BOUrOOf and give out only such informal ion as they know 
to be based on absolu te facts. And this is the only sort of in fo rma-
tion that should go out from F l o r i d a al any t ime and u n d e r any 
circumstance*. . It is in format ion the peop le wan t and tha t will he lp 
F lo r ida to cont inue in its o n w a r d m a r c h to g r e a t e r p r o g r e s s , i n c r e a s -
ed p r o s p e r i t y , g e n e r a l welfare* a n d indiv idua l wel l -be ing. -—The 
T i m e s - U n i o n . 
HE'S DONE GREAT WORK SO 
LET'S PUT HIM OVER AGAIN 
Til l KSDAY, <AiWJ/tKV 5 WC* 
— •"i • • - . ' ' ' . • ' • ' • 
1.0.0. F, ENJOYS LUNCH 
AT INSTALLATION 
HERE 
Tuesday avanlag tba local I-MITO of 
Odd PVilows Inatalladi new officer* 
tat tin* first half of I.lL'M, wben de 
.•. iee tea ma oama down from lanffflrd 
m- oiii|ninl'*il by t b e disli ' let dOpUt] 
grand n-nster of thla dlatrlct After 
tba i•• i en ,en ies santlw lelicH and coffee 
\M-,e BBCrad, Tin* offlcora Insl tilled 
rtata aa EDUOWB 
N. Q., F r e d e r i c Sevenw; V " ' » -
I lut t< H ; gac, r.B, Kemiey , liaaauiOl 
Rufua T!ni"ins; trustee. HL V'ockrodt. 
ivpreROUtatlvOi V. U. Kenney; warden. 
W. II. Tvotunter : e iuuluctur . M BOJ 
nulds ; elm pin I n, T . II . S u m m e r s ; HS 
to Mi. .1. IMIarr is ; I.S to NO., J. II. 
DeGraw; guardian, B. BL Qaaoford 
nuu A. It IfcOlll; USS (^-ilvlr. Parker. 
ij.|ii'iiitive offlcora t" IM* IIII iiiiii later 
The evenhiK wus eiijoytsl hy a lurK" 
iittendiinee m meinliers and vlaltlnc 
i i ie iu lM-rs . 
H O N . A . K. B A S S 
H a v i n g luen a commiss ione r for Osceo la coun ty Ln Dlatrlcl 
No, i for the paal i i w a r s , Mr. Boas has again a n n o u n c e d himself 
for re -e lec t ion , subject to the D e m o c r a t i c prfmarlea nasi . ' unc . 
Mi*. Baaa has a l w a y s been a s t a u n c h Democra t and is one of 
the county'it s t a lwar t c i t i zens . He has p e r f o r m e d his du t i e s con 
scient iouslv al ull t imes and won the eounnenda t ion of an a p p n e i a 
I ive publ ic . 
He is due grea t credit for liic many special tiijis he ggodg I" 
T a l l a h a s s e e and effor ts o the rwlae in o r d e r to gel p ledges tha t a r e 
now out s t a n d i n g for the Immedia te beg inn ing of cons t ruc t ion on 
s t a l e r o a d N o . '_' F 
Mr. Boaa'fl r e e l e c t ion is widely conceded becauoe of :he abova 
UK ni loned facts . 
Government 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t a l m a c h i n e r y ™ F e d e r a l , s t a t e and local-—in the 
Uni ted S t a t e s is be ing given over m o r e and m o r e to b u r e a u s , b o a r d s , 
commiss ions and w h a t no t . P e r h a p s the g r o w t h of indus t r i a l i sm 
in this c o u n t r y , the g rea t incrcas-: in p o p u l a t i o n , a n d s imi lar c h a n g -
ing condi t ions have m a d e this n e c e s s a r y . But to m a n y p e o p l e , it 
Beams that tha m o v e m e n t has a l r e a d y gone too far . 
It le " ce r t a in , a t any r a t e , t h a t w h e n e v e r g o v e r n m e n t a l m a c h 
inery becomes too compl i ca t ed to be u n d e r s t o o d by people w h o have 
not m a d e it t he i r life s tudy , those peop le c a n n o t be e x p e c t e d to 
mani fes t any Intel l igent interest u\ the i r g o v e r n m e n t . I t is equa l ly 
cer ta in t ha t the m o v e m e n t to p l a c e the g o v e r n m e n t a l p roces se s in 
the hands of b u r e a u s , b o a r d s , com ml along and t h e l ike h a s r o b b e d 
p o p u l a r g o v e r n m e n t of g m e a s u r e of a u t h o r i t y . 
The g o v e r n m e n t a l m a c h i n e r y is b e i n g c l u t t e r e d u p wi th a lot of 
useless porta that do little excep t to rus t out . A n y ci t izen who has 
e v e r < u- in con tac t wi th some of t h e s e b o a r d s , b u r e a u s o r com-
missions r an DOOM • few of these use less p a r t s . 
T h e compl i ca t ed mach ine n e e d s to be s impl i f ied . M a y b e i t 
would be if all who have become e n m e s h e d in the red t a p e spun ou t 
i f tin- numbing by baraanCM*J w e r e to set u p a c o n c e r t e d h o w l . 
New Calendar? 
T h e Feajfiie of Na t ions has a sked t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s t o h e l p 
es tabl i sh an in te rna l iona 1 c a l e n d a r . A c o m m i t t e e of the L e a g u e 
of Nat ions is s tudy ing all p r o p o s a l s for r e fo rm of the c a l e n d a r . 
Under out* Byetem p ropoeed , t h e y e a r would bg divided into thir-
teen montha of four woeka e a c h , with on gx t r a day cal led " Y e a r 
D a y " at the end a l the year . In l e ap y e a r s , " L e a p D a y " would 
be i n s e r t e d . T h e e x t r a m o n t h w o u l d b e c a l l e d ' ' S o l " a n d w o u l d 
In tnaertod be tween J u n e mid J u l y . If the f i f teenth day of Jano> 
a ry fell on a Monday one y e a r it would fall on a Montbiv every 
succeeding year . The same day of the week w o u l d c o r r e s p o n d witli 
iin i amc day of the month In every yea r . 
C a l e n d a r reform migh t s implify b o o k k e e p i n g , A new c a l e n d a r 
might be he t l e r nil a r o u n d . Hut t r ad i t ion i.-, g migh ty th ing to over 
(nun and it is likely a BOW c a l e n d a r will not la- a d o p t e d until tpiite 
B few of o u r presen t b a p y e a r s have been wr i t t en into h is tory , 
Taxation 
From W a s h i n g t o n these d a y s comes m u c h s h o u t i n g a b o u t tax 
reduc t ion . Hut no one should be fooled into ' h i n k i n g that t he p r o -
blem of tax reduc t ion will be se t t l ed , once and for al l , by wha t is 
done in W a s h i n g t o n , de sp i t e all t he s h o u t i n g . 
T a x e s shou ld be reduced al l d o w n the l ine, for t ax r educ t ion 
is not a p rob lem for W a s h i n g t o n a lone . I t is a p r o b l e m tha t r equ i r e s 
the bes t t h o u g h t a n d the u tmos t e f fo r t in e v e r y s t a t e c a p i t a l , e v e r y 
coun ty c o u r t h o u s e , eve ry ; i t y hal l , eve ry school d i s t r i c t , eve ry gov-
e r n m e n t a l uni t w h e r e bond issues a r c vo ted . 
And even more t h a n t ax r e d u c t i o n is n e c e s s a r y . Inequ i t i e s 
and in jus t i ces in the p r e s e n t sys t em of r a i s i ng r e v e n u e s shou ld be 
removed . I t is e v e r y b o d y ' s c o n c e r n t h a t t a x e s , local and n a t i o n a l , 
should b t esswrtrrtt a n d m a d e m o r e un i fo rm. 
BUSINESS MENS CLUB 
HEARD BOULEVARD 
DISCUSSIONS 
KRAI VR TKI.I.S THK MERCHANTS 
nits HAVE \ I:\HI or 
1'OKTlMTV AT THIS TIMS 




Members of the Bualnaaa Men's Oi b 
were espeei'iU.v cordial tn one uf their 
old fi lan<a and B pioneer dovalonar 
of the community at their weekly nieet 
lng Wednesday evening—W-1H n J, K 
KrauNc. founder <*f Runnymode Uidge, 
located Is-tween Ht. Cloud and Narenos 
aaa pal in to tell "the boya" be was 
back for u WhllP, and bud never before 
seen such i m p r o v e m e n t s un every hand 
ua he hud wi tnessed UOOtl r e t u r n i n g 
from a summer's sojourn at bin 1 a 
iu tmUananolle Mr. atraaoe is n weQ* 
known hotel owner at the Roooter 
capital, but baa been one of s;. OSood 
and NarcooHsee's Htauneh and stalwart 
supporters. He owns vast property 
along East Lake aside from Itm ny-
niede Lodge propCT, 
One nf the first subjects of major 
Importance Introduced nt the meeting j 
was the one having to do wltb t b e ' 
short cut highway now Bearing com-
pletion lietween Orlando and Nnrcous- I 
see. It noi 0TB that this loud, being i 
much shorter iimu the praeanl route ] 
OVer Slale Ktinils Nn. 34 Bt.fi No. -. I 
will by reaaon of natural oonaaoui '\<-vs , 
uf OOOBQggy become the popular St. { 
Cloud-Orlando motorlatfl favorite). Fur-
thermore, been use this same roud will 
connect with gtata Road No, J I at 
aoma point siighiiv Eont ui st . I load, 
ii la evident that through traffic will 
soon take to thin routing thus cutting 
out both Klaatmmaa and st. Cloud, 
For that roaoon, It was th u^lit iul-
visit i.b• by some nmi InadviaaUe by 
othara to gal b u y with a broad boulo-
rard Prom aoma polol near Ruaaymeda 
loodga .inti onr present Hiaal Laka Bon* 
l e v n n l u n d l u i i h l it n o w I . . t u n - it is 
tOO lute to try :in,'. save a vulunhle rol* 
MI f traffic thai might BI economic-
ally aad moie en joyniiiv coma through 
the h e m i of SI. ClOUd. Mr. K n n i s e of 
fared to give the rigbl of wu- ?r*« 
With t he [no vino tha i (lie road shal l 
not run between the "Lodge" nnd the 
••h< u lions'.'," or sotnethllig h> tHal ef 
feet, he sani. l b ' iniiiie il "pl.iin Hint 
he w a s wi l l ing to tlo a n y t h i n g wl lh ln 
raaaon t" geatot IHN old Meads here In 
It, ciouti to .solve tbelr problenui end 
thought that a great forward stride 
COUld he m a d e al th is l Inio If tin* lm i 
Doea men would get together and art In 
unity. I lis statement lu this PCanaOl 
was nut mada as Indicative ef gay lack 
of unified action on the pari of th<- lo 
Cal folks hut l<y impress them with his 
l.eliet' that soinetbing shoulil he <|cne 
at rhe very earliest hour. 
A eunimltlei* IM now working on the 
problem, und will report at. the meet 
Ing next Wednesday. 
In arriving ut conclusions thin com-
mittee will bogf 'n mind the following 
definite facU: 
1. - Tht* fchete Road Department 
could not lf It would H]vud a dollar of 
state or fe.i'-rttl money on the road un-
less the raad IB BotboHaaa us ,i state 
road bj ihe norlda [egtalature. 
S Dvea If the state leglalatura 
should :ii tba l.'i'e d iv in I:1*.'!! so des-
ignate it as a stati' road < (he IHUIU* 
rord o* *•• :ni houhvinl i it arouH then 
have io v planed on tba preferential 
lisi in order ba gal state aid. The pie 
rerantIal Us) of oouraa is nol BO strict, 
bul is generally followed by tha ttata 
Road Department, the most of tba do* 
!t\ to blgtawaya when* thay enjjuy 
pn I'I n u i e balOg due to a failure of 
the I'oiuity .f counties through whi»h 
tbey ran to secure rights of way. 
Then, if the outstandingly cuinuicnd-
ahle work of building u fine boolevgrd 
along the lakefroiit to connect with 
Male Rood Mo. M-t tit BOOM point in 
tbe heart in tbe town is In be i* i 
Hnimod who would sick an loa th 
strett—it is Bqaarely the duty ef the 
;onnt.v, and this must ba done, as 
everyone known, by the expenditure 
of fi.iul* ruined ell he r hy a BpoBigl 
l»on t Issue of w i t h mon. y enmlng <mt 
of tiif general funds of tlie county . 
WITH T H E MOVIES 
"Tbe Great Mail Robbery" 
A recent F. U. O. pit lure, one of (In 
btggeal oi the year, Fun uf action, 
"iiii the mn ri ins iu pagoe tlnn* t"a 
lu red . \\ l ib it is stu.w u I 'u iu inounl 
News and a I ' a r a inoun t comedy. It 
is believed this picture ttoa never ha 
fore shown at the low pr ices pn-vni l 
Ing ut the I'n Iin theatre, and certainly 
no hotter program tot thg money. 
" L a l b i p i i i r * T h u n d e r " 
Lovers of "Weetorn" plcturaa win 
tnt a Ug kirk .mt of Bob Ooefw la this 
picture. Bob is fast bonooaiog ona al 
tne moal popular Weetern star?*. The 
Mickey comodj for Saturday neiita nn 
Introduction. Ulckej llcOnloa spaaka 
for himself. T h e n i r Mf t ro -Gnldwyn 
Mayor News tool is Inolodod lu th 
program, showing, among other inter 
eating things, work al the sunken anb 
marine I t. 
"Her Honor The I Governor" 
I Uie of thg most stirring picture* 
ever filmed. The story of mother love 
and women In polltlcls. You'll want 
to see t l i s picture it" you don't mv 
another this month. And in thr 
comedy .\l Coke und Kit G u a r d will 
convulse the c rowd w i i h l a u g h t e r In 
their 'eltanty Parlor" numher. 
"The Runaway Kxpretw** 
A Cn ive i su l j ewel a c t i o n p l c tn re 
Thla is oin- Bf t he v . s t yet . And 
" T h e Byea <if lbe Wiii',.1", HH P u r a 
nioiiiil NYws is k n o w n , will p rove very 
e i i le r ta l i i ing ns well as h ighly edu 
r a t i o n a l . 
"Tell II to tbe Marines" 
I.mi C h a n c y in "Tell li t o the 
Mail ne" I.as hnd so much n a t i o n wine 
advertialag it isn't neceeaary to say 
more. This picture will in* shown 
in \l Week Thursday mid Friday. 
BIG C U M CHOWDER 
IS PLANNED FOR 
TOURIST CLUB 
Pri'slili'iit lum Sniiiii ivim In Hi,, 
rhnlr MI lh,* rt'irulni- naat ias <.f lln' 
Tanrlal Clnb oa laal Monda.. 
Mi I ln l l i ' iy u n a OM "f Ilil' flrst on 
Illi' llmir nn.l K'.l H|i ipiili ' ii Ml ..I' 
aotbualaam fm- n i.iu d a n chowdav 
of iin* i'ini.. in IM. ini.! ,,i, tha BTBI 
Mnn.Iny in l.'.lini.i; y. Ba n<:!'''''<l CO 
iniili*' plana aod attoDd to otboi da 
lu l l s in,'lili'iil |u ivi ' |uir i i i | . Hit- I I H I W I I I T 
lr tiihi'i- iiii'ini'i'is i.r iin* commlttoa ;ip 
iniiiiii'.' ii, BBBIOI with iin* im i u.iniii 
li.'ip iiinki' tba ehowdot It-self. Twenty 
il.»ll;n's oraa '-".'li ri.lli'iTnl to di't'i',*' 
iin- eapanaBB *<f tha oocafllou. 
Al .M.illil.i;. » l l i i i ' l i n i ; l l i r i , . * *n H r i ' l l -
il.'i'.'ii ii ipltndld program, with tb* 
banjo opening, op ihla feature nt ih.' 
.... B Ion, Mr. iVni'i.')' "offlclattng." 
Tin iiroKriiin Iiiiin*. 
\ l u -i-- n n i n n in, \1 IT l \ ' n r l , ' \ ' 
Rending, by Ur, Dan Smith, of hln 
• 'im rompoattlon, "Tb* Iilnii Light* of 
nn Aiiiiiiiniiiiii' Trip in Plorlda :" for 
aneora, •<; i BTO To III.I l o a n and 
w.'ii" im- in Now." 
bteadbig, lira, B, Braean, "Thn iiuu 
Itl ' l ' l lH. ' 
-Musi.' nn harmonica by Mr. .illicit, 
.•ii. ..iiipimii'ii ii.v s i i - itiTiini Mann, 
Beading by llttla l'*i.>i.,,.., Bradahaw, 
U llll WUS l l l l l l ' l l l.lll'K fOr llll I ' l l . l l l l ' . 
Uaadlng i.v Mis. Kntof, !•'•• ar I 
Onaat'i "it Tiak** a Baap uf Living in 
ii House in Mnki- it Bona." Tiii* olio 
oallad fur nn I'IHII - . 
Musi, nu flnta by Mr. Hrlinhnll. 
Baa ding by 0. C, Byatar, 
Mr. 'litli. ri'iiil ii IIIUIII nn Kl.irlilii. 
A lull* on inw ini'i nnliT .Insi'il the 




Ti l l KSIIAV ANI) Kit I DAY 
l i inii i ir , TJ Hint 8 
A n o t h e r Kiit H l M M 
'THE GREAT 
MAIL ROBBERr 
The MarlnM In Action 
w l l h 
"EASY CURVES" 
A 1 ';i i II III. ' .ml Ciiini'ily 
ti nil 
PAKAMOUNT NEWH 
NO ADVANCK IN PRICK*! 
Adults »Sr . hlhlr. n 10* 
N. C. 1IARDKN P. M. BUTTON 
.ST. CLOUD KI.KCTRIC TO. 




Porter llldif. IN-nnrlyranla Ave.. 
SATl'POAV 
January • 




A Mickey < I.IINIIJ 
und 
M O M Nl'AVS 
MATINKK »t :t:(»0 I'. M. 
Sc and ','llc 
M l . I IT nl TlM and 9:60 
I Or nnd Ma 
MONDAY AM) Tl 'KSIIAV 
•liiiiiniiy !l nnd 10 
PAIII.3NK I 1,1 111 i;i( I. 
"HER HONOR 
THE GOVERNOR" 
An K. B. O. ijolri I'lir.d 
with 
"T0l!PAY OK NOT TOUrATT 
A Hinuly I'liilnr Cmncily 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICKS 
Adult* 25, Children I K 
WEDNESDAY 
.iHinmry 11 
"THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS" 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
and 
A Good Comedy 
Aahdla We C'^IUro. ta* 
TIIIIK-UIAY. JANUARY I*. IMS T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PA«K mn. 
i . 
EdmonH Steam Permanent Waving 
$8.00 Entire Head $8.00 
O P E N I N G W E E K SPECIAL—Beginning Monday, January 9lh, one week only. P.egular price »ller Jan. 
I 4th will be $10.00 . Make your appointment N O W lor thi. special oiler. Marcel 50c. 
Mr.. Belly Maciiaram, Operator 







N o Combs 
Needed 
•M' lH I**-')'1.||'> 





I . I H M ; 
i ' l ' l 1 I I I II I II I *-t-
LS. W. Porter, real tmmmm Imuran*-?. 
Itl'lin I ' l lw l r l i . ' t u r n e d In Ht • 
. ' Ininl Mon.Iuy even ing . 
ifJinal h.ane cooking ut Foater'H 
iiafe. 17-tf 
Mrs. Mui> | | , l . i iri i l i inl r i l i i rn i ' i l 
I'liiluy from OreciiHtiurK, I'a. 
Dunllle ronrrrle lilivk. alvo yon u 
I-:,.-. 1, llldlng nt I/iiwr.K 0O8T. 
l l l f 
Mr. tad Mi" .Iiinn" M 1'i'l'kllu re-
lurlicil Krlilu.v frnin .'lii'i'iilUH, N. II. 
Potato Halud. Siiturduy .ftern.amH at 
I'lllls New. Stiin.l 17-tf 
Mr. nml Mrs, \V. S. Aly.'ii, of , ' r y -
slnl Hivcr, vlslliil trtaUd* la Ml rli.nil 
Saturday. 
l'eriy'. Burlier sl *•;. .inn Ueauty 
I'arl.ir. Hunter Arm. Kulldlag BM 
Miss Ijnirn lli'lwiir, of .'Inclnnuti, 
iiiiin. is iin' laaal tt Mr. aad Mn 
M i l l . H I (! . S ' . l i i l l z i i i i i n 
Sliwiirl Hanltnrlum. lh.leop.thlc 
nn.l el.i'troiilo raacttaoa Ol dlirunis 
Sixth nnd Klorlda. 17-tf 
LaRoy .1 Howler, of Cliiiiniiiill nml 
Alii.line, Uliio. Is vIsttiiiK Ills t'ollHlrm, 
Mr .ni.l Ms. MII:.in Q, Si'liiil/.nu.n. 
Hotter. I>.liter milk and rrram. 
Mmlil Hairy Form, or plume .17 ' 
rlnK-i. — 87-tf 
Mli'i.tion—Dally |ia|icr, nuirJatlnr** 
oa*. 
»-tl Si i ln lo anlad, p o . 1 r . r r l a . confe r t t . t . i Ininl N e w s S t a t i o n . 
Mr. nn.l H r s II. H Tl iompuon, foTni-
•ly ..f SI. Cloud, l.nl now of J tefcaon-
villi*. wi-re visi t . i ra ln SI. ( ' loud las i 
T h u r a d a y . 
Dr. M. K. Cii-dim.n. Hmieoaaib aod 
Oair»|Hiili. Hours from » to 11: 1 
to I Klorlda Avo. brl. Utli aad ' t th. 
Miss HoHftlc nrinkaaater Iin*. ri'tuin 
i . l f rom s|M'iiillni' t h e holiday*. In 
II inini . n n d litis rcsiiuicil h e r w o r k nn 
Heil . 'nn'H num.*. 
Por the van •>*•• Weatern Meal. 
S. lo lliirth'B Market at rear ot I'oot flic*. l u l l 
Ml a Klei Kurr hun r e t u r n . i l in 
F lor ida s t n t , . I'IIIII'ITI', 'I'liiiniinssiM', 
a f t e r s p c n d l m ; t h e hol ldnyn w i t h h e r 
niiilh' .r . Mrn. K. Kiirr. 
O w n a fine h o m e n e a r t h e P a r k . 
l o . , rout . I n s u r a n c e , r en t a l* . L r K o y 
l.ickry. l l th A Ohio. 17 
I'M .loliiisno am) sister, Miss Jennie 
.li'linstiti. nnd Mr. ami Mrs. Kil Walker 
visiit-ii Tampa, si. i-ctcrnburK und 
TarpOB N|.IIII*TN Ihis week. 
IKY I I R MYT'.OOD COFFEE 
AM) TBA AT ,'ICKKN.S 
Chill'li's llniili'.v rillii'11,',1 tu the Uni-
u i i. • .. norlda, .iiiini'svlllc. afler 
inondlni the bolldan arttii h,s partwta, 
Mr. nml Mrn. i i > H a r t l e y . 
Visit t h e I I . A S. On-eery f t h e 
fines, w e s t e r n a n d Klor lda mea t a. 
Bla pla nnd Coney Kri'jcrlt'a. 41, 
Miss I,.iu!s<* POM, lllllll school 
len. ' l i . 'r m iin. Sl. ( ' loud schools , hun 
reliiriicil from s|icntliiiu lhe holidays 
ai bar in.me III liiiiiyvilic, Va. 
Slcvirt Snnll urluin Osteopnthle 
ami elct'tronlr raactloBI of i.i.rams. 
SKIII ii ii riorida. n-tf 
Mlsn Mni-Kucrlt,* BglOf h n , rel i i r i ici l 
t o l l i - lando, \\l;i 'i 'c s h " h a s a imsil Ii.n. 
She maal tha holiday* «iih her pur-
co l s , Mr uml Mra, II. \V. Kuley. 
Miss Anna Wiolc [aaftM r e t u r n e d 
frnin Miirahullvl l le . Oa., w h e r e she 
niiiiil llic holiiltiys. lo I'enume h e r work 
lu ihe S i . C ioad schools M o n d a y . 
I F A B R A H A M LINCOLN 
1 LIVED IN S A I N T C L O U D 
hr si,ui.l r.arl th . 
O r l a n d o Euanlng R.fiorl.r-i'lOT 
l™ ,„ SPI UNDID EDITORIAI . 
H , » r Ik. W»p~l.f •*-,». ,lrliv«ro lo .oui soo. lei, 
20, . «••> tarla*'r. Is. Sor I . , japr<. a." 
I R A N K PHILPOTT. J H . A . -a l . »T. C I O U U 
Miss Sul ly S to ry , s t u d e n t ul S o u t h -
I'lii . ' .illi 'i;. ' . Ims r.'liii'iii'il lo bar s t u d i e s 
iii i.,iUii;iiiii u n c i ' i p a n d l n g the hull 
'I...*'. . . i l l i bar pnri ' i i l s ill SI I 'll.ml 
Mr. uml Mrs . II. K. / c l I'mii'i. win, 
s l u m tin- hnl ldaya in ItochaUa u m l 
Miitlisiui. relui'iit ' il l i . SI. . ' l o u d to re-
'illine llieii schisil Murk on -Monilny. 
S t e w a r t Snli l l i i i i l im. Ostenji l l thlc 
ami c l ee t io t i l c r e a c t l o u s of uh ruu i s . 
Si Mil u n d F l o r i d a . 17-tf 
Mi. mnl Mrs . S If, Wnri icl ' i i ' l n n i i i l 
Monday froai Oktvalaiid, uitio, i*. siH-mi 
Iit.' -.'ns.,ii bora. Their son, ,i. 11 * . 
attending achool in Ohio this yenr. 
Tuiie Baaa ims ratnrnod in tha I'ni 
..ratty of Florida, GataaariUa, nfier 
.pending the Chriatma* vacation **iiii 
In- , l u i t i ' l i l ' - . \ l l . I I I I . I M I S Aki* IT ' 
-Mis, W i n , l ^ i n i l l s s n n i l s u n . . ' l u u i c s 
I^Hl i l i sH. l l l l t l M i s s e s H o s e n i l i r y I . n l l -
i l i s s n m l ViT i i . l i . l i i i s i n i s j s * n t l u s t 
'I'liiirsilny in Tampa mnl SI. l-ett'iliiui; 
K.ery f^eeh ^ 'wetnlile and *rult that 
the market afford* can he hnd at the 
II nnd S. Ilroeery. 4-tf 
. I sen r Tyson , s t inlenl al S o l l l h e r n 
Oollega, Ims returned to Lakeland af-
l e l ' s l u ' l l i l l l l i ; I l l e b O l t d a y i ill SI . ' l l l l l l l 
Dr. C. S.clihiiff. Chlrnprarlor. Conn 
lliiiiilnir, Kith St. and I'rnna Ave. 
IMI 
M i s I . i l l i e I r i l V e m i l l l i l l l c l.'1'Uml-
danithter, Fraacaa Lowe, rialtad Mr.! 
.in., Mrs. t ' n r t l . s Miinii ill Tain|.H las i 
. . . el, 
M i s s M.i r i 7 i . n l M . ' K e e , o f 1'il I T- I I I ITUII , 
I ' l l . Ti l l , i **il - I l l e ITU.'st i if M i s s B a a . 
impbell f..r the Ohriatmaa holl-
i lnys. relui'iit ' il In he r honie last ' I ' luirs-
t i l l* 
Miss Vii'uillla Mcdr i i t* . at l l n l n e s 
t l : l . ' , l.il,I IVils lhe uiiesl lasi Meek i.f 
i l r nntl Mrs . It, L. S leen u n d Miss 
.Mnl lie Stts ' i i . reli iri icil In (.iilllcsvllli* 
Monday. 
K.̂ r the very heat Weatern Meat* 
k-o lo Itarth*. Market at rear of Pont 
Offiee. 1" H 
Misses W I I I I , . nm, Virginia taOUltt , 
**liu "is'iil l he h o l i d a y s nl the i r linnii' 
la I n i . I l l ln , <;„.. let n r , n d in r e s u m e 
ilnii \*.i"k in llie tt l'i"n,I ochaelB 
liendaj 
.Miss . .mi l . K. I l c rvn l , of n r l u u d o , 
In-- l e ' n r l i e i l lo Sl , OloOd lo I'.'Slline 
he r w „ r k in t h e s i r i n i n l S.-IIIKI|8 af-
.i • s t a n i l i n n t h e t.iilidiiys a t h e r h o m e 
in i . iniiilo. 
Mlsn D o r o t h y George , w h o apaa l t l ie 
. . ' . i l i lnys wit l i he r f a t h e r In S t . C loud , 
h a s e t u i ii.'il to TaUnhaKnc**, w h e r e s h e 
Is u s t u d e n t ut F l o r l d n S t a l e O e U o p 
for VVoinen. 
Mlsa J e n n a t l o d w l n , w h o s|s-nl t h e 
l iol l . lays w i t h her parcnt im, Mr . a n d 
Mr- W. II. t . odwln , In S t . Cloud , hun 
r e l u m e d to P l o r l d a S t a t e Col lege o t 
1'nll7.has*as' 
Dr. Woo. H. Dodds. I'hy.lr..,. and 
Surgeon, offiee Klrventh and Penn*. 
Ave. Ih»y anaj Night call* promptly 
attended. 
Mi:*.-, M a r t h a I ' a r k e r , w h o sia-iii t h e 
litillilnyH w i t h h e r laircntH. Mr. n m l 
Mrs. 1,. M. 1 'a 'ker . In Sl . C loud h a s 
i e n . r u e d to Tennes see Wenlyu Col lege, 
Alhi ' i is. Tel ia 
Miss S a r u Fii i i iees Asluii'.v. t e i icher 
lu t he SI. C*ninl schools , r e t u r n e d f rom 
BpoBdlag t he lltiliiluys ut h e r huluc In 
I'.Hi.-il..ll. t i l l , I.i r e s u m e h e r school 
work M o n d a y 
Mrs Mciii'liim. of t h e f a c u l t y of 
tin* St . i ininl si'liiiuls. mu) Miss Mnry 
I'ni h i i mi. of St. I ' l oud . ut ic i i i lcd t h e 
r.ili ienllouiil t ' l i i iventlt in hclil In T m n p n 
Inst T h u r s d i i v . 
I ,oulu . Juos saz . f o r m r S t . C loud hoy . 
a n d now a J u n i o r at t h e C n i v e r s i t y 
of F l o r i d a , ' I n inesv i l l e , sjicn! t he 
C l i r l s l m a s hn l ldaya In St . C loud ns t h e 
Kllesl of f r i ends . 
Dr . .1. I I . Allen. 8 . T . C' l re*. p r e sen t 
nr . i l iscnl, t i l t h , m l d r u g . . Of , l i e Htl, 
uud M a a a Ave. H o n , . 'J Oil t o 11 iilil 
A. M . | :'lllll to r.MHI P . VI. ill i l 
e s l i i ' K IL'IMl.loll. n l ' . M e l l s i l i r i l l ' , WMB 
i i s i l u r In 111. Chiud S u n d a y . 
-luc .lories h a s r e l u m e d 1:7 I t o l l l n s 
eelli'lie, W i n t e r I ' l . rk. wl iere lie Is n 
S l l l l l l ' l l l . 
Mr. inn! Mrs . . 1 . S n y d e r :III.I . lauul ' l i ' i" 
of W i n t e r l ' a r k , w e r e i:ii, '-ls Mniiil:iy 
nl llie Inline ,,f Mr. nml Mrs. I I . .1. 
I l i l l eh r iuu l t . 
Bay Cleven^e i ' l ies it luriietl in Mei 
i . r . iu Atl.'iiiin. w h e r e he is a s l in le i i l . 
a f l e r apandtufl t h e hiillilj ,vs In si,, 
Cloiiil w l l h his luii 'elits. 
Mrs . M o n All'i'l't . ' im l i t l l e snll. 
\ \ ' ; i l T . l i l l u r d l l l , f l 'o l l i .Mi l i l l e sn t i l , . i r e 
s|ieiiillnix t h e w i n l e r w i i h Mrs . Al-
h e n ' s f a t h e r , W. II . I t t j igau . 
I, W. Uollslllt. civil w a r velel . t t l 
liniii ' i . ,,,11'ss's'. a r r i v e d iu SI. Clmul 
i . e . m l * I., opoad lhe i . i l l l e r w i t h Ills 
brotbor, w. ll. Ba0a**a. "f Mlh street 
i l 11*1 I l l i l l l l i - I I V I ' I I U . 
BUI Kenton, Bdgar mnl Probort 
siteii nmi Proatoa ifohaaoa ratarnad 
In l l ieir s lu i l les nl Hi. I n i i e r i i y nf 
F lo r ida , l l i i inesvil lf , Monday . T h e y 
Wei,- accompanied i.y Paul Klrkpatrlck, 
win. reliiriieil In Sl. Clinitl the nm* 
t iny 
Stewart Sanitarium. Osteons. .'Mt 
and electronic reactions of abrams. 
Sixth end Florida. 17-tf 
<.<"M"H-y-e-.*->.K..t-"-i-H-M-H'I'l-l I-l* 
KKKP CATTLK OUT 
The illy i.l SI. Cloud is llll V Ij' 
II ing serious difliculty In kecplm; V 
c a t t l e a m i l i i .Tsos n i l ! o f t h e eil.V X 
limits, goinj; to graal anmtrr v 
alltl lllllcll llllliii*.I t ne In Ille eil j * 
i7Tells uf t h e eiiy In l ining H... 4 . 
T h i s contl i l l im p robuh ly h a s ^ 
inuie thro'lgh Hie in.l Unit llie 
i i i i s i ines ouis i i le of t h e c i ty h a v e 
heeii hurnei l ami e a t e n v e r y 
ei'isi'ly 1-..1' Unit r e a s o n t h e 
en l l l e seek llie (Trusses in t he 
, ill S.'*i 11 h. !, • • inure il jnsl ie 
l l l l l l l l ' Wi l l lie l . i l . i l l h e : " i i l l . T 
IlllleSJ. t he iilMlers kaap I h e m out . 
••••••••II Ml***l 
POLITICIANS AUI'.i 




MISM Mlu Mara Mori un. ifiu-hiT of 
t l " fiuirtli j-rrii-tt' in l l i r SI T'- .ml 
•• lluui*-, r ' i i ; r n . i l f rom s* .*n<lliig t h e 
hnl i . luys willi I H T IMII- , , ,H in E t l l w o o d , 
uml i'i'*-ii)iiiil I'ii- .vnrk in lln* WflHHril 
Monilny. 
MIHH I l i ' i u l r l t n llnil-^*. whn IK a 
•SKMII-III ut Q O f d n Ki ' l lu r h o s p i t a l . 
Tiimpii. spi-iit tlu- vMiki ' i i i l With h e r 
piin-ntN. Mr. uud Mrs, TtXMBM IliMltru. 
Iftfli HoogB i-'ru.iuiii.'ii ft*, iu t h e 8 t . 
OtoDd hfuh Hihool l*iK( -Int" 
O r . J . t>. f1i*mn. P h y s i c i a n a n d Sur -
geon. Offine n ? x l d o o r lo F o r d <.ar-
a r c P e n n s y l v a n i a . Vlion* a t o f f l r r 
uml rcoU'tonr*. 
.\iiiioi)n'i'ni»*ni va i mada ti»iK waah 
cf :i < lniiu'i-' !r: OWOenbip a n d iimaa^J'-
m i n i uf Mir Pa lm Th.u i t i - Ii) t h e Conn 
building whlci is of LntsraM to st. 
rioiui paopla, Thin wnab narind tin' 
befftnntDf of iifw o w n u r s h l p mnl uiiin-
agamenl with Balph Q, ftajnolda and 
Allison Vt Fri ' i ich now roinlurtiiiM tlu* 
p o p u l a r mot ion p i i t m • boVM. R o t h 
ot t b e o i ' I M I UM wi l l and f a v o r a b l y 
kiiins n in St. < ftood, nnil r u n I I mini 
ad ui-oii to yivt. B t r i o i n i thi? bes t 
profjranu a-ratlabla. 
Detatti "f iin. future pimis win be 
mvi'ii IIIO putilh- in tin- ' i i 'ar f u t u r e , b u t 
u i«.it'i;isi ut wiuii iu v ho axpac tad 
uuiy hi* luul fn.ui t h r ; r i - f nnnounfo*-
nu-nt thaaa v a n U a n t n tuada t h a t t h e 
baal (Hissihh- p tc tvraf w i n be r u n ln 
St . ( ' loud wh ich St. r h u i d p a t r o n s will 
• a p p o r t . T b a pin n is to coi,* in IH' lit 
t h e roilui'i 'd rnti*. for a h r e g u l a r ]iro-
gfmn pictureR. B o n a ot t he b inder 
ones will 'uiv.- to dommid a s l i^h l 
uiivuiirt' in adj&laatoa prloa, hut tha 
nrw nninaKi'iiu-nt promlaaa tho lowest 
priri-s uml t h e hrsi p i . i u r . - - t hey c a n 
p o u l b l ] h'ivc, 
(OOLttQUad from 1'a^e O n e ) 
S a m HrnmniHr snys ho will p robab ly 
i c a <niiiiiihito, t b o a f b in- haa n a d i 
i, i pub l l e a n n o u n c e m e n t y<*t. O t h e r 
ii 'FIICH h a v e been nn ' i i t ioned lor th i s 
pl.ice. 
Br&aat M a e b , f o r m e r e h a l n n n . ? of 
l h e c o i i i M v c o n i i i ' i s s i . i l i c r s , t« w i l d t o 
he in the rare for n ph.ee in a Kis-
s l i n i i n •*• t t l s l r l c l . 
i hu i . Wi i Sejirs. is, of ooi i rw, a 
c a n d i d a t e to go buck to congress . 
Namaa of p< raona Jisir im; ta IN s t a t e 
.iiiiitiiticcuii'ii Imve nol been nic.ilioii 
ed. r . u n i t y ii . iniii i t t i i ' i i icii u r e a l so t o 
he l imned in t h e . tunc p r i m a r y . 
\fOt I i i c l i i h c i * o f ' in OOUl l t j s c h o o l , 
hoard t h e r e is nun h d i scuss ion , hni 
a t t h i s w r i t i n g no de f in i t e n m n e s h a v e 
r o i n c l i e - w a r d . 
Btarttn-p wtth tta aMHHHMNMBti 
luitiic this weik thara will he political 
M W I of in te res t cmJi week fruni now 
un t i l t h e . lunc p r i m a r y is over . 
( i ty Office* 
St. Cl0*ad will h a v e to M l t d ti e i ty 
i-iiMimisMji-iiu-r tu snc ieed (J. ('. O u t l u w 
in .Mur:-h. W, .1. Mlnckmun, p res iden t 
0* the Paopla 1 ! Hank i • p rohnhl \ ;i emi 
tUdata l o r t l i is place, a n d the nmucs 
of L. V. C o l e m a n a n d J . H. l t u t t e r y 
huvi' alao baaa nuntloaad for the aaant 
job. H u t t e r y is snitl to f a \ o r a I*J-
t u r n to tin- old counci l fo rm of j-uveri:-
nicnt now, wh i l e Mr. I th iekn iun wmiltl 
se rve us a c o m m i s s i o n e r u n d e r t h e 
presen t form, hop ing a t some f u t u r e 
d e t e t o m a k e a c h a n g e 
F o r S t a t e S e n a t o r 
G. O O u t l a w , w h o will r e t i r e f rom 
t b a c i ty eouimlsKion in IWareb. ha^ 
been i-r^i d to r u n for s t a t e s e n a t o r 
ft on lb- ' i l i s t r i . i of w h i e h Oaoaolfl 
oonnty is a pun. Mr. outlaw could 
not he found t.uliiy to confirm this 
paport, 
Mrs. Kiliili Iiiiiifurtlj was the ffucsl 
<•: honor at B jairty slven by Mrp 
Armour and Mis, llcdcll Wednc^ilii\ 
afternoon, January 4. dames were 
eii juyed. n f l e r which r e f r e s h m e n t s 
wen* se rved . As Mrs . O i n f o r l h is 
Iciivini.' for Mai no on J a i n i u r y 0 th , all 
i her | N.'ift' Jon ncy. 
You can secure your 
Auto Licenses at the 
St. Cloud Chamber of 
Commerce Room on 
January 12 and 13 
Edgar Katz 
License Dept. 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private Bath and Telephone Connection 
MODERATE RATES 
St Cloud*s Most Modern Hotel 
F . K . B E R R Y , . W a i m g e r S T . C L O U D , F L A . 
Mrs . t .nin Aiwood. nf St . p a t e r a - 1 
bun;, aocomnaaldd tier parau-ta. Mr. [ 
a a d Mis (;,.,,. p . Arrow ^i'ii!h. on t h t i r 
r e l u r n f rom Taiuiui . w h e r e they spent 
C h r i s t i n a s wi th Mr. nml Mrs < M 
A i r u w s i i i i t h . Mis . Atwnml visiieii he ro 
sevi-ral d n y s Inst week N ' fnre r e t u r n -
In^ In h e r work at t h e frlrls* j u n i o r 
h lgb school , St. Pe te rHhurg . of w h i c h 
slie is priuci |wil. 
O. H. Uiee a n d UaUKhters, Mr. 8 . | 
M l l l r r a n d Miss H e t t l e Klee, a n d 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . O o m d Mil ler , a n d Miss 
AMhea Mil ler , h a v e r e t u r n e d from a 
visit ln Miami . Gera t i l i as r e t u r n e d 
to h i s s t u d i e s a t Kollinu OoUMI*, W i n -
t e r l ' a r k . H e w a s a c c o m p a n i e d by h i s 
s i s t e r , M I R S .Mlhea V l l l e r , w h o wi l l 
enro l l for SIM-WIII post g r a d u a t e v n r k 
a t t h e s p r i n g t e r m of Rol l ins . Miss 
M . l h r i;ri,iluutetl f rom R o l l i n s l a s t 
.June. 
L 0 . K idd le . I V n t i s t , C* m Bt i l ld lng 
\p |Miintmivi ls a u i l e . 
Mr an i l Mrs . A. K. Cowjrer, M i s s 
Vera J o h n s o n anil Mr. n n d Mrs . F r e d 
T u l l i s a t t e n d e d the pnbl l • i n s i n u a t i o n 
of of f icers of O r a n g a B loaaun Leilga, 
No. 80, F . -St A. II. , a t K i s s : n n u e e Hon* 
dny cvciiintr. nt wh ich t ime Klmo Grif-
fin w a s i n s t a l l e d a s M a s t e r of t h e 
Lodgn, A bunqua t w a s held lit Ros-
t a l n ' s hote l a f t e r t h e i n s i n u a t i o n , fni* 
lowad hy mi a d d r e s s on t he p r inc ip l e s 
ni' Musonry by Major A. B, R u r n c t t , of 
Altaui'inte Bprtnga. Qrand »>rntor of 
the Qrand Lodga of norldn. 
Mrs. H. S M " l n l y . e of ( . reenshui 'n . 
t'n . uud Mrs . C n r r l e Cn rpi liter, of 
r u i i n i i u i t , W, V, ., n r e v is i t inu n t t h e 
hnnie of .1. S. T u r n e y . of P e n n s y l v a n i a 
nvciii io Mrs . M c l n t y n ' Is a s i s t e r nf 
tbe T n r n e y s . 
Baal« Oalgar , s t u d e n t ni I ' lor -
ittii S t a l e CoUagJB ft'i* \Vnniell, Ti. lhl-
iMissce. b a n r o l n r n a d in h e r st udlva. 
Miss <Jelp;er visi iei i in U i k c W a l e s M-V-
eiiil d a y s Inst week. 
Miss Per th* R e n f r o w h a s r e t u r n e d 
from apondlng tba holldnya ai her 
hei.. lu Bat TOT Dojn, Kentucky, and 
bus resumed her work as teacher lo 
ihe Sl OlOOd schools. 
Miss Iniey Laa Willinms. home •< 
oiiilcs t e a c h e r in t h e Sl . Cloud hlfrh 
Hbool , r e l n r n e d frnin s p e n d i n g t h e hol i -
d a y s a t b e r home in S a n Angelo , T e x a s , 
lo r e s u m e hi r school w o r k M o n d a y . 
Tn'-le*' . losh n n d Mrs . Formis -m. 
fcogotbor with Mins AugWta Kvoum 
uiitl Mrs. Mi Fall of '.onml, Iowa. 
i. hirod ovor to Kissimmee In "Uncle 
.lush." nrw Ituick und had ten with 
Mra, n. <\ stnnfoni mid dacjhto*1 at 
Mrs. Sticifoni.- i'*v«iv home In South 
Kissimmee. 
SUIT CLUB 
Leon D. Lamb 
Cets Suit No 11. 
J/ not a Member 
Investigate! 
^kcats tUoqgerij 
You Will Save Money 
I F YOU T A K E ADVANTAGE O F T H E 
Saturday Specials 
A T 
The DeLuxe Market House 
THIS WEEK 
P O T A T O I S, Best Maine Cobblers, 10 lbs 39c 
RICE, 4 lbs 25c 
VAN CAMP'S MILK, Tall Can, per can 10c 
VAN CAMP'S MILK, Small Can, per can 5c 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS—Any Kind, 5 cans 49c 
All Western Meats 
We Handle Only The Hijj:h('.->t Quality Western Meats 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS. Half or Whole, per lb 29e 
W H I T E BACON, per lb 18c 
OYSTERS 
Highest Quality—Northern Selects 
REMEMBER—WE DELIVER 
ST. CLOUD DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
P H O N E 43 T E N T H & PENN. 
I*\|JK SIJ T H E S T . t I . o r i ) THI HI TNE. ST. ( L O U D . FLORIDA WKI'NKKI'AY, -ANI.'ARY A, 11 
GOVERNOR MARTIN PLEADS THAT 
ALL CITIZENS IN FLORIDA LEARH 
MORE OF THEIR OWN STATE FIRST 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE ISSUES PROCLAMATION — INTERESTING 
PARAGRAPHS CONTAINING DIDACTIC FACTS AND 
FIGURES THAT MANY 00 NOT KNOW 
A pr.H'i-Hniut".... caJliSf tpOM fcfcfl r«-n|.lr t.f 1 loriiln * .ibserve 
Lhe week • >( J anua ry » to IB M " • pnHod tot tha e t u i s and oon 
tattoo o l the story of Florida" hus bec-i Issued bv Oovernor 
In, r h c i« * oi the p roc l ama t ion li aa fo l lewa. 
" W H E R E A S . Florida haa manic rapid and ptngreaalva rtrtdea 
,,, ill lines of oommer lca l . Industrial and t lv lc e n d e a v o r , and 
"WHEHEAS, r h e r e la mattUeal thr-eafboul tha tfnte oa tha 
par t <>f the ent i re c l t laenahip and especial ly o a tha part o l ih . 
•hoaeanrla ot m w cHiaena who h a r a choaen Florida aa their a d o p t e d 
borne, tha des i re for a d e e p e r and M M p r o t e n d knowledija of 
l u r history and p roaresa , pact and c u r r e n t , and 
" W H E R E A S , L'here has e m a n a t e d I r o n F l o r l d a a social and 
civic o rgan laa t i ena • d e n n n d for tba d iaaemlnnt len o l facts re la t ing 
to thla his tory and p rof reee , **.> thai Floridiana ata) better know 
their own a ta te . 
N O W T H E R E F O B K , I. John W. Martin, by v i r tue «>f tin 
power ve t ted in me .1 G o v e r n o t o l tha l o r s r e l g n S t a t e o l F lo r ida , 
,1,, hereby proclaim and d e c l a r e the waak e l J a n u a r y IK! Ui U t h 
lncluaive lu the ft ar ot ! • « A. D. tu be dx Bign iti d a l • period t o r 
ili, i t ady and con templa t ion ai tho story o l Florida 
• IN \ \ I I A ESS \ \ H E R E O F , I have h e r e u n t o set my h a n d and 
1,1,, Grea l Seal >t thi State o l Florida te be hereupon t n 
pressed Hus twent} ninth day ot December , Nineteen H u n d r e d and 
t\ Seven. 
J O H N \ \ MARTIN, 
(Governor. 
, l r m . .iiimiiii 
im 1 watermelon! tli 
ii,. in iin world. 
Jefferson countj produces su pai 
• •.•in i.r tbe (world's rawly ol water 
melon 
Th.* ra..rosds ipenl :i total of .fl'"1-
in 1 lorlda iu 19 
I9SD ii their faclllt* s, 
Prom aJnuan L 1934 to Deoemebr 
•1. nm riorlda used 1 1.786.000 bar 
i.n..-iii in highway, building 
uni other construction 
'l in- flral electrically driven BM I 
. |1 ; m , 1 ...v the Seven Baaa 
Ida port [l • 1 
. ,n Nee Cert Bar* 
hor 
Mm nt Oornelts, 
Uu Mininii of iin* Bt Johns 
1 polnl -"I 
-..niiii uf Caps ii. ary. 
• polnl in 
rom SJIII water ia only 73 ml 
The Hemlnole Indians ot Hoi 
he only people tn tli.' world -̂ till at 
idi ih,- Cnlted 8 
United Btal 






. riorlda aoeld Caed 15*000.000 
n im -"il produi ad to i»̂  full 
ny. 
11,HI i. Boectei Stowe had n win 
,1 M.iiiclariu, a few mile*. 
.. 1 iw Jackaonvllle, and ipenl many 
. ' i - l tn 1 S 
1 in- grapefruit derives its aaai 
• 1. 1... 1 thai the trail avows in dne-
f.irty si v, n in 1 it-Mi of .ill the varl* 
irhlch groa In North Am* 
11 .. iniiiii ..j Keel- 0 aad ths Waal 
1 '1 lies are native t,. n o r l d a 
riorlda 1*" largeal aat 
imlh term In the United Htntea. 
Plant Cltj shipped 3*770,404 Quarts 
.VIM rrii-s during tin 102(1 
aoa ami grosaed *1.309,4OO fnr UM 
• rop. 
riorlda poaaaaaea IM rartetiea tai 
native ia tha BOU al that aa ad* 
•tltloaal 00 or iimri imjM.i'h-ti rarletflaa 
a leg in tba state 
i riorlda Camera markt't-
ad •wi.000.000 worth of cropa from 
.. 11 2,000.000 acraa <>f land 
Tbe distance rrasa Ptaaaeola to Kay 
Waai by rail lo approximately the 
HUBS Ms l l u i t I l n i n N . ' U Y..I-V. t n 
ago 
wnii the BseepdoB of Oeorgia, n o r -
ths tarajan state la aras 
I.. Mtaaiaaftppl river. 
in la Lha larejeel proilueer of 
n i t i f in tin- aaaa. 
The Fuller's Ba rn mine on the oat* 
kiits af '̂ uiiM.v. in Qadadan n-i.v, 
ts nn* largaal «»r lis kind la tha world. 
Leaa aaaaty paaaaaaaa t h " lanjaat 
knowa aaaoatta ut alataaatta tn the 
world. 
The firnt Oi v.M.iur of F lo r ida a.fter 
us purchase (rom Spain later hew iae 
ideal sf ii-.- United l U b 
norlda orfgtaally waa dtvidod into 
two countiee, Bt Johna and 
Ua 
Th.* wore ' t ' i i i i ' i i i i * . ' 1 hf aaaaa at 
I peatneiilB and oonnty on ten lower 
Dgat .'M the only term of Its 
kin.1 in aii tbe tongues of mas 
Polh ami Pinellas oonnttee, saeh, 
have ii population today aa greal aa 
ilia 1 of the entire state in IM0, 
With uin exception, ' flrsachntisa is 
the Largaal lake wboUy within the 
United Statea 
* ailroada eonatrnet* 
ed Eo the Halted Slates wus thai ba-
le .ui'i Si, Murk . 
Th,* first trunk line railroad In Flor 
II ia WUH aoaetreeted batweaa Faraaa 
•Hna and ' ads t K.> 
tpprostiaately 10,000,000 acrea of 
. area an oovered >%iih tor-
sats aad aaeoad growth tiwher. 
in anu an.l hik.-s of Florida 
uocapf approximately a.ooo.wto acrea. 
or apcwoxJjeataly one-flf teent li of the 
JI reii 
Florida has uu urea of ,H5,lU,040to ren.sac.-la 
acres af which onl] -.207.27] have 
Ulaed for agricultural parpoaaa 
ifn. lured! prodi 
are rained a! 1807*000*000. 
nf ihe country's satire production 
FL - ruin's outpul is U per oral al the 
grapefruit, 8] per cent of tbe peppera, 
21 in-i melons, 11 1-
era, '.•* per eaal taWa 
1 ] *. nt egpplaul >s' j 
in le inapbeaua L6 per rent 
Irish potatoes .;- pse coal 
celery, 
- llirer ports Wltb 
, haiiin I < 0 feet or un.re ind 
a ren porta with s depth "f M laal 
Florida ahipiied ada of 
in-1 I7.M8 carloads of grape* 
a son, 
.mil Qeodet ic Bui rej says 
• --1 •* 1.331 miles a 
• •»,.*.1 i.> ths warn 
• htl •_' 530 touched hy ths Onlf 
. .111. ea Bl per eenl of the 
ate mined in He United States 
'i be • inufactu ring Ice 
1 .i h\ a Florida pbj 
iiiinu 'acturer 
,'i RO.000 
.. Florida pon 
lhe "nly river in the world 
Florida, 
ipher Colem-
on the in11 
ONE-SIDED 
la mi |a made that tin j Itora 
Worth Co advertise Florida 
ti .-11 d'li i iun tn the unit 
1 ; in unities nf Florida and aal 
• ilu- s|.|r|i.,111. In o the r WOTda 
iporta, etc , me exploit* •! and 
' D .-ui[.ui Ifl made ^r the 
ur-:!. ,ii our schools, eiiureheH, 
Ubrai • oan ipapera, mnsleal 
ns, etc, Paopla of means win, 
our Btate t.i spend the winter 
i.r with a view <.r harnsalng parnBananl 
11-1.1. in trietj ta their old 
Nat ui't'illv 'hey dflotlT variety 
lie re. Too much iiiiiiiri.'r., bathing 
dancing, loafing, etc., becomes BBoao* 
..I Miuny peoide like to 
11 *  uneay even 10 prayer 
In t h " nii.l. i ie nf ih. weak. 
They WJnl I" [-.nl thS news when i t s 
news, and i*' they bring their children 
ihem tO BCboOt, fOC Which 1 he> 
ID Willing tu pay any required eg> 
psaaa Tbey like t<» attend Leethree 
.nnl com BI 1 l'i." <la haa good 
rii 111 • lies and pnachers, our edaca-
tlooal institntii.il-> (rem the stabs unl-
raretty dawa ta the wayside school 
..ii tbe couptry road, gra np to date lu 
methoda. All the leading fra-
sprossntad. our 
Dewapapere are away tba heat iu the 
Union aad print all the news fit to 
print rtgM on time, while Ibe radio 
in every eonununity een ba oonnectad 
up wiih stations in nil purls of our 
great oouatry. no raanmshls n a 
I'lMin' can he m a d e a g a i n a t t he cul 
[vantages of our atate, it may 
be now snd then iiiai II wrii'-r may be* 
i-'uu" so enthnslaat^c • rar our eiimate, 
scenery, fratta, Qo^eca, seed roada, 
si . beachea. flaUaCi Rolf, hoieis um] 
icber featarae to uraiify the material 
BOnsea that proper emisiderntion la not 
ftTou tn the euitui'.i demsndfl of life. 
Imt they a r e he re Kl .ui t in ' i impula 
tloa IM divers i f ied, |n*uple a r e here 
Iiiiin I'viTj stal l- and eui int ry . No 
aan r aooaaa to tbe 
I 'nil »n a tit] World hy land rout. s. wn 
ier Bnd (In- atv tban Florida Onr 
s .r. in in roadera an* invi ted ta aaaaa 
down iilia w h i t e r a n d enjoy a aeaaon 
[>( real life. 
\ I.KIMICX i n '.KHHON 
Florlds IM the BBOOt -.uutherly atate 
"f the Union aad ths saooad largaal 
aael of tba Mississippi; urea 00,090 
•ipi.tre mllea Thpas ara no monatataa, 
The htgheal e leva t ion is a Ut i le over 
MM feet T h e son rous t , w i t h m a n y 
lim* beaches IH ovc: 2.000 inllee long 
without counting ledantanona of bays 
„ii. fnleis. KI-.rltlH is some s t a t e . It 
is i S | miles by rail from Key Went 
aoitheeet tu JjchaaiaviUa; then "ven* 
to t- BOla or HH2 mile- from Key 
Went 1.1 paeaaeele. Hy water it 1.1 
alaiiit WM) mllea direct from Key Weat 
DO YOU? 
"I B E L I E V E IN T H E S T U F F 1 A M H A N D I N G — 
T H A T H O N E S T S T U F F C A N B E H A N D E D O U T T O 
H O N E S T M E N B Y H O N E S T M E T H O D S . 
1 B E L I E V E I N W O R K I N G , N O T W E E P I N G ; I N 
B O O S T I N G , N O T K N O C K I N G ; A N D ; N T H E P L E A S -
U R E O F MY J O B . 
I B E L I E V E T H A T A M A N G E T S V / H A T H E G O E S 
A F T E R , T H A T O N E D E E D D O N E T O D A Y IS W O R T H 
T W O D E E D S T O M O R R O W , A N D T H A T N O M A N IS 
D O W N A N D O U T U N T I L H E H A S L O S T F A I T H IN 
H I M S E L F . 
I B E L I E V E IN T O D A Y A N D IN T H E W O R K I A M 
D O i N G , IN T O M O R R O W A N D T H E W O R K I H O P E 
T O D O , A N D IN T H E SURfc. R E W A R D W H I C H T H E 
i ' U T U R E H O L D S . 
1 B E L I E V E IN C O U R T E S Y , IN K I N D N E S S , IN 
G E N E R O S I T Y , IN G O O D C H E E R , IN F R I E N D S H I P , 
A N D IN H O N E S T C O M P E T I T I O N . 
1 R E L I E V E T H E R E IS S O M E T H I N G , S O M E -
W H E R E , F?*> E V E R Y M \ N R E A D Y T O D O . 
L1EVE TM R E A D Y — R I G H T N O W ! " 
— E l b e r t Hubbard. 
ad by the Agricultural Bxhmdoa l>iv i 
•loa *-r t:,.* University oi Florida, is 
non ready for distribution to I 
Of the s l a t e Who w r i t e f,u it The 
calendar ooatalaa timely aaai 
for each month of the year aad e iu be 
found heipfoi :,, uii wlm nn* inaoreeted 
in gardening, fruii growing, or general 
f a rming , It.»;;:,-*is should IK* sent to 
Agricultural (Oaten Ion Division, I'm 
v.usiiv of norlda, Oatneevtlle. 
K I ; N \ N S V I I . I . K 
Hello l e lkv Here ' s Kena nsvil le 
you all a happy New f e a r , 
Phs S" x imiil it-mil will give B free 
open uir . IH erl 00 iha school grounds 
nmii'i' i.t I'l-piie*. . t the x bomber of 
'1 - be n e a r f u t u r e Wi te l t 
1 i.r m i n tin "n ie l l i . 
1 in. -1 Ooaapaa> will bs 
moved Into liieli new rtoro the l in t of 
ilu week, 
\ h imi Mr-* A. P Tomase l lo and 
children of ' Uneatcna, norlda, visile.! 
luioisellii Sr home during 
Idaya. 
\ | i and Mrs. I'. Toiuase l lo . .1 r., ami 
I 111 Hpenl X •hr is .nuis at P. Tuina 
•alio, sr. home 
tt. <;. I'ickard is iu Tain[«i 
its eonvi ntton for 
teachers 
I T t ob inm of st. (loud nnd H. .1 
Albluo of Peueaoota, Morlda 
- . 1 1 . . S i . . I i n i t . 
Mi, .m.i Mrs. i.. u Reed of Boston, 
B . r e in o u r l i t t le eity M 
i ii.'\ arc proapectinii with th« 
I. cat inn in thla county I [opf* tin y 
And i place thai jUat suits tbem near 
by. 
. iliv er of Ktaatauaee wus in 
ii.wu Beturdaj 
• 
I '.i U. 1 Inriila. ;inil Mrs. I leulfl 
. loirN hossa tot 
dr c.ii 
Mr and Mr* i i-
talaed l l r and Mr- .1 M King of 
Klorlda Is 
Mr. Kn • brother. 
Mr. King brol Mi. Walker u new I n-i 
Quod luck ' 
motored 1 u 
Avon Turk foi ('In 
v.i \ -ir. and Mrs Rudy 
Aahtoo and , iliey report a 
dandy time 11 ip. 
• V Thome * bad her 1 we -is 
• 1 their ims!•• ini- foi 
1 Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Mi 1 loaatbon sad Mr and M I 
chirk of r t Marere, norlda Chag 
motor* il thru. 
Mlas Vivian Tboonos a as tusne car 
tha holiday* sin* Li attending halb 
Behool al st. cloud. 
Mi-< t '.ir.'"i Pndget, e in' i- attend 
inK bich eebeol al Weel Palm Beach 
IS In for the ln.lid.ivs. 
MI-* Blanche Young Is boms from 
aehool er l-'«-it Pierce for tbe holidays. 
Ki.-ieinis ,,f Mr.-. .it*ii Padgett wm 
in- Borrj i" learn ibe IB very 111 in the 
hiispitai at *irlando. 
Mr, ariii Mi - 1 ii tvdams have 
moved Into their new home, (>>ngrate 
la t i HIM, 
Mr. '.. I/. Dlefceraoa Is having » new 
building srected on hla lot on Flagler 
-1 root 
Mi and Mrs • I Tearj and Bari, 
• iv . uei i l li. Tu ui|ui Tor C h r t i t m a a 
Mrs. Terr] raanelnad for a oonple of 
weahe rialt Mr T-n\ reture .; Hoc 
daj 
•ne |j i-uni!*.p.. invited i" at-
tend sorvtoas at the school house each 
Thursday evening. 
Mrs T h o s It. Hnil . Mrs. It l l . 
si i i i i i inu- .uid Mis . C. L Sinu s. 
(vera callenB hen- Sat unlay 1 run 
Ilia haa 
1 \ - . ' l j Smith of I-rukiist-e eal led 
nn frfenda Suiurday 
Mi.ss All ' iea Smii l i ot' Kissininiee ami 
U Barrlei Hhefman. a state Health 
wore bore Prlday, Wo ar t 
.iiw.i 11 glad ' " sgo Miss 'itiiiu 
Mr ii . P, T'liiuisello went (.• Okei* 
caohae Prldey, M sa Tninnaallu ims 
baaa there itm \.iM-i.s, called by the iii-
1 her ninl her, Mra. William 
Knight. Wo are glad to h"or Mra, 
..1 1 is better 
M B . O i r v e r . from H o l o i m v , s i , ' k e .11 
the morning eervlce by Invitation of 
u/ntt worth. A large erowd wa« 
II attendance with a amnhaff of vis-
• m Holopaw and other imi nta. 
Mr and Mrs. i> r Pomasollo aad 
Itm I. V. I'hi Illi*. returned from 
1 iki-eehoU »> Sin-'hiy. The ladlaa had 
been Halting their i t t h e r who haa 
boon dch Marvin Knight returned 
with them to resume ale dntles at tha 
BChool here, 
Tin* school oooUnad with the anted 
Bunday •chool and had a glorious 
Christmas tree. 'l*he tree wis eujuveil 
before the regular aervice Sunday 
• and after iiu* Bsrvioa dinner 
wus enjoyed as 1. picnic al the ben 
ball park Al 2'M Rev VTbttworth 
ga7« I fr«d lalk i.t the school house. 
Bveri i-e had 1 n Joy a hie time. Six 
WV • added to the ehureh. 
Mr and Mrn. A. Hooka 'md us hoirie 
•aaaaa tot the holiday Mr an.l Mm 
l>ill uf Miami ami .Mr. ai.,1 Mra. Heath 
their daogbtera. Mr. Heath is with 
tie I'tllltlos Company **t Mlnmi and 
Ai** Dill Is well known here rind at 
TaaBanaTlHa. 1 
Hotel regtati r It. II. Urewa, Who 
cbulfl i l a . ; tt l» x niniei. Wauvhula, . 
r ia. , *' »:. Hee.i and wifi i' 1 m 
1 W. WTlltama, .TnekeonvUle, 
! R Tnrbydll in^ 1. >•. 
Mr i uj lor, Baaford Fla.; be T. 
rrovoet and wife, i'i Baton. I 4 
At the inhn Padgett home Uondaj 
|n large gathering of the clan celohi 
All tin- childn u 
. borne .'v "i'i Mr. and 
: Johna of Bl Petal ibui - •• ho wore 
in* crme. Mr. and \m\_ti C ;•".. 
1 Mr. and Mr- Jetl AUd Ml und -Mrs 
Elmer, Mt*- and Mrs. Sol, nons ami ^ir. 
1 uiui M n 1 H 1 *a\ is. Mr and Mra, 
1 lihvn.es uf Okeechobee daughter a '""I 
I Mlsa cnr.ii'li, alio i- lu me frvin achool 
j 1 lit* neigh bora dropped in and had A 
merry ' Ime 
Mr 13 D. Aiitiiii attended a family 
leiiiiuui a i i - brlBtmaa 1 (ay. 
Mr. P. Touinaeiln MV. and l>. P. 
Illi were klaalmmee visit..1-
of the 
1 .I Mr T. ' in i -1 ' lh . 
Sr . 
...1 Mi - 1 .un iseii.i. .1 r. and 
- ni Hunday hei»• at t he ) 
. 
in -|M>itil Sen \as 1 1 (a\ v\ith 
A. 11. 1 rmaaalliT B ad Bauiily. 
An ;•.-iilent ,11-1-1111.-d Mi ndaj morn- : 
oaalng n ben M r. 
and M1 
. :i me *• get bi 
hurt 
1 1 [lending 
er, M 1 -
w H. PhllUpa. 
Mr. W ll. I'billlpe spenl tbi 
his Old unine in V 
, I M r 
h i ' V 
iun* ill 
Mr 11 1 Itl berdi *s R ft*. 
• 
day? 
T'.- Voniasello saw mill hus boat, 
• o ed to a nee location lad a Ul itarl 
zing Tueadsy Januarv - M r o 
I Batten, the sswyer will move hi* 
family hen* from Klaalmmee the laal 
af ih, rook. We are uJI glad the null 
•• i in. 
... 1: Padgett of Bt Olood visited 
..ur i ini" t H 1 oa Monday. x>." sre 
iihvu.vs g lad ' 1 hi. ve vi.-ltors. 
Dr. c. Ander >n ul Holopaw will 
I1.1v" Offlce lioiiis in Keiuinsvi l le twiee 
,1 ' . i r k Tilesilu.vs and Krliluys. We 
II glad io have a doctor hei s and 
w leh it could bs 1-1 iiium nt. 
Mr i: .1 Waller of Obee iotee baa 
Mtvarod his connection with i'iiiiiip.-
Qarasjo and Mr Whiting of Nowton, 
H. x baa takea cha*rge* 11*- ims Mi. 
ihnN^vin us aaalataut. 
Mrs. M. / . Dreher speui tbo bolt 
L' \ • ueal [on v\ Ith her son ut Ifaw 
Bn-j rue Mu bai returned tu her 
ichool. 
Ptof, and Mrs. II. S. ThompOOn have 
returned from retry, norlda, where 
the] holidayed with relatives, rejiort' 
Int; a good iiuu*. 
Pine Cbne Qfocerj starts tbe New 
Year under the management <-f M. A. 
Uoiierisi.ii. bla brother, It O. Boberl 
son having withdrawn from the part-
BOI sh ip 
School started Monday with nil the 
teachers and pupils Kind to 1*1 bach 
to work , even If the w e a t h e r m a n d id 






KKAI* KSTATK A4iKNTS TAKK 
NOTICK 
[aapeetors for the Florida Ileal "-
lute OOBUalaalon .ire ut work wllh ri 
il 1'-.- lot i • Invert Lgats and have ur-
n-si. d ull persons operating without 
broken und nli 1 reglatcatlo 1 
1 I-I 1 it i-utes. The campaign in to be 
••tale wule BOOOrdlng to Waller W. 
Hosts* chairman of tba eonimisHion. who 
declared thai all real aetata brokers 
en 11 operating in Florida for 
t he y e a r etidiiiK Sep t emher 90, h a v e 
Deceived notice i*. renew refrlHtrallon 
ami have hmi ample time to do so. 
According to the laa tbe raglatratloa 
b e IM * 10 for broken ami 95 Cor sales-
men and bs maximum nenahy for 
operating Without proper reKlHlrallon 
is TilH) IIne or six montha imprison 
menl for Individuals ami $1,000 fine 
to? eorporiilions. Paul Oi Meredith of 
OrlamJ-,, i.s se* rotary of the eommio-
•oon. 
I" .R (A laKNHAKM N O W 
I I M i . KOK K A I O I K K S 
• AINKSVi l .MO. Fla . . Dee. 2T.—The 
\___nM lar**. JIIKJ h o m e ea l e nda r , publ lah 
For Sale or Trade 
Filling Station 
With Living a n d St , *a Roon* 
—electa ic liRht. and ci ty 
water. Ful ly s tocked and 
equipped. 
Good p a y e r — l a r g e lot front-
ing on t w o streeta; w i t h 
chicken ranch. Located on 
Main T a m p a H i g h w a y . 
W R I T E B O X 167 
Loughman, Fla. 
Winter ' s Colds 
and Chills 
T h r o w H e a v y B u r d e n a 
o n t h e Kir lneya . 
CO l . D S put BBlsa bunJrnn on our kidneys. When the Intlnev* rtimv 
a p , impunt ien n-toiini in th,- Mm-d 
ami u ie op t to make one tired and 
uchy witli henihit lies, <ii//mct,« un*l 
often iu>KK">K Umikit lie. A f**** .̂*̂ *j 
•viirinnj* i-ise.-ut > 01 mo 11 IOK *• .-•. it 111 HIM 
Uoan s Pilht u MI IM 1 ul ti n T diuretic, 
incrcoiae the accretion oi thu k-dne>s 
a n d aid in the el imination of wtuite 
ireourilie**.. Are endorsed by usora 
everywl-oBre. Auk. your neighbor! 
D O A N ' S p,i>Lcs 
A STIMULANT UIUKKTIC ..ft KIDNhYS 
fbtitr Milbtirn Co Mlg Chcm.*lufl*lrt.NY. 
enxurte 
ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
Colds 
Pain 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
S-A^ \ccertt on ly " R i v e r " p-icfc-ura which c o m a i n s p roven directions. n . n . t v • T l . r . r " la., .-, of 11 tai ' . , I . Ala,* BOttt** Bf SI BBO* l(*>—PniT 
auf* at Oarar ataualaeuu. ,*f UuuuauaU-7.cltlw.ur al (UUcfU 
4^2 
million 
Perfection Oil Stoves 
in use today f 
And 3 out of 5 oil stoves sold 
this year will be Perfections. 
Preferred because they give 
the greatest cooking satis-
faction! See the n e w e s t 
models at any dealer's. 
P B B P B C T I O N S I O V K C O M P A N Y 
Atl.nl. Hrenr' IIJ Caurtl.nd St.. S. BT 
PERFECTION 
Oil Stoves and Ovens 
rllHaVNIIAa. alA.N1 . l t \ II T H F . S T . (JJLUL.1*) T K I H I I N K , S T . C L O U D . 1 'LOKIIM P/IIJK KIWK*. 
ON TIPTOE 
'THE NEW CHEVROLET 
SETS M0T0RD0M 
ALL TALKING 
Stewart Edward 'White 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s b y H e n v y J a y L e e 
Copyrta^it S U w t r t Edwi.rd W h i t e 
Re luaaed t h r u , 
Pu.kheh«r« A u t o c M t e r Service 
O N TIPTOE \ Koautnee of the Eted 
w«n nl*. in B tew art IDdward white. 
\uii.or of rhe Blaaad Trail " 
l \ s i I ' IMRNT I 
"Few men know l l ie ..ue*-1 u • St. 
wart DdWard Wl i i l i - Al l Die m,VNlel\, 
oiuiiiiii* ninl iun- of the great needa 
ii. tn in:.- adventure story that aaaaa 
y-riu " i ' i i Tiptoe*' i»f e x c i t e m e n t f n u u 
the tirtit |UIUI I i (he In . l 
t l l A l T U t I 
" W e ' r e SI l i c k ! " 
ThiH in • swaakbuckUng ator; al 
iiirute daya it has aa lending chnrne 
ton tin' Bucceaeer nntl his alulatev 
seeotui in Oommand; the Pnlr Dab 
Ml in Dtotreaai the Brl|ht-8I 
Hero and those tfreel Lnteillgenciea h> 
wlioee eeprleo er hrj irhnee erdarad 
Inn <>ur tta] world enn ht mi among 
• IN mi l l ions Of latol WUrldB. Follow 
.mi .von Kiiuii aae bra-re advenhirlag 
Nmi liHKtat Mv pioti . and a fool axall 
.•tl ur . ensi .low II BI his Httle affaire 
ivi'iv • *M'|iri into ihe ailghty onward 
riOWtUg elirrellts Of Pa t*B, So il'Miii 
1 I Ull H\M\\ ' 
At iiie III'UIM nt .un abory oa 
r ini te , approprlat* ly named QrUn 
Blaad, srs > K la the 
afl smokiuu' n cheroot. 
tie naa • large, sonars man, wiih 
t h i . k lui-th | 
Gardiner, the Bai i in Ooatau*ndi 
nee tauch lounger ami alannerer, with 
• leu II shiiveti taaa and aa IneerataMe 
Neither of ihem' imu were payiag 
iin* idlgbteel attention to anything bat 
ngeh other Indeed, the limn Ut 1 he 
arheel alone sosmed to be ut sM aarare 
of ii IK aorrooadlfl a I " ' th* aal j 
other litimuii belag rtaiblc OB tie ernfl 
win the t>«iiiM-i in Ptotraaa, and aha 
w n s iMiiijileiel*, net i i | i i i | with her own 
ibongbta, which seemed bo in* meant* 
t ul uin! uii|>]i ,i- uill 
As hemi iue i l l u r |MIMIMOII In t he 
-lory she naa "/mum nnil LMnntanUB 
•nd as daughter to tin- Pirate Gblef, 
eaparlaonad la eootli pnrnhwtn 
'Iin* Blight Bhlnlng Hero bail not I 
vet appealed 
Buddealy and naad iia^spnletlly nj 
lend hung Bounded ander the mu: <piar-j 
e r T h e enif t •BMgg^Mll 
"Whut • IK It, 11mmtaaT' cvtad tan ; 
I ' l rn te Chief. " A r e we ilumiiKOtl V 
" I t lowo. i i . s i r . " ri ' i i ' , . I Sjminli is . 
l i e ' M i l l ' i l u ' - . n . . . in Ihe renr of 
iiie i-iir. Mini nl j fod nn exe l ami i t i nn 
if d laaaa j 
-•win -- she Men ihs i IU Into the 
i ot mui hi ns i low ii pretty bard an 
.me of thaaa little stumps in tha mui 
itle of the mini." he anewefOd tirlin-
. | , | i • 
lug '* 
Gardiner Joined ihe obaeffeer. 
" I l ' s h i n ' l j e i l t h e l u l i k . " h e H l l l l o i j i u 
•.\ briefly. •Were atneh." 
"I he gaaojtoe in II ti run o«t,' re-
plhil (hirilluer calmly. 
•'We're Kiiick, all rlnht." (JrlnmlutW 
agreed. "Mow fnr is it io help '" 
"Neareat g a n g a In ghoul i arantl 
njahra " 
It WHN HKreril t h a t lirliiiMitiw shou ld 
pick out B abetter pleee to Walt while 
lilm mine, after ehaaging the ure, unlit 
IH| the 20 llllleH i intl got help 
.Now In IM* eoiishl 'i 'i-i! Is tin Hiiuis-I 
iu DiKlreNH. Her <li*-i i ess was hettrt 
ten hut nut tm. aarleon It """•'•ited 
lu lhe 
aa ny 
l t N t l l l l 
I I I 
Al 
tOX * lllllt she luul heen l a v i s h e d tl 
in-tilnst her w i l l , wliieh (*• t h e 
uml proper ruaeon for the 'ii:* 
* f'luiih *.* H bos ni pirate < raft • 
t his moment ahe should bai I 
been llntenlug to tha dulcet sttnina of 
II JHSB u i n . II.I or mayhap hooalng 
about Infatuated /ouths lu nny o u 
'iiiuiii w h e r e Sport c lo thes un* eo r r e r t 
nnd autuerous, 
i n t uni of w bleb she naa here 
Atop a '-lump' nn ii barren Oaltfor* 
ni.i bUlaJda of high hraah aad nn oc-
oatdonal treel Stranded! Hot!) i'n-
oomfortable!! No wonder the Itnaa of 
her figure wen- unbending; no marvel 
that ' u r eyefcrwre were level and thnt 
ih-- regard be Ien them tea a m llenT 
Out upon yon' Thi dam set |g ronng 
ui <i i .uuteoi-,s. Smouldering IH the 
w ni i l , i tf teli i ii ui* nini people i be 
hnl f w mild ba re > rape! htsed 
In riodlj with Burton, bj gad I drag 
Into 'he -tii k- right lu the 
it: rtdb of lhe I -- ! Miuiie To i i n iu im ut ; 
in ' the other half nrontd bans mot 
Ing i oui polled brats and 
u i tndiilgout 'ui in r Bnd a ottld hare 
M itiit i t ihat she was too old to be 
• I 
Tl . . . su 
• 
!e of the 
i l i l t es*-
Burton I 
re. imt never had i he 
redwood 'i Uu north. 
i in her ayea a 
il umi Bomeu imi 
I I I I . ' l l . 
\nd BOI a ol iie - wnu',1 havs nffocl 
•*i i* Bui laa II tha Leaet When 
her f i l l ! . ill I.iee uf her ftfOl 
11 thai Bha '"in him oa 
11,. irip min iin* bai i.W" da, sin- wus 
tt ii* -iirjui-eii. though not greatly 
pi., out But a Inn ul tile Ills! m i n u t e 
tad iiuu this Qardiner pwaag 
bo in tin' party, she saw—and 
r. . i . t . , | it nil 
Burton hmi met Qerdtner hefore. 
I not l ike h im : uml 
in,: . ur< w I'.ether In HII*- the Seeuiul 
in Command of tin- piratical craft, 
pn 11 keeper nf the toot, principal de 
lutein, oi not. There 
WOIIM seem to ba ii- raaaon why one 
ahoald not Uht Gardiner, tie is tnA, 
sii mh r, M ry ihirk, with regulnr movie-
gnat i i i iui aya laahan • atoipy nail 
hreii HU j MI • nn.us eaprc salon «<n his 
I hm long fnOB All his movement H nre 
languidly grauefuL Ba i« aaoandlngly 
well (Iressii l 
I l l s ab i l i t y IH e i .ur inous . lh> k n o w s 
ill! abOUl eleet i i i h y . BUd w o l i T p o w t i . 
nml nil wells, nntl Dleeel englnaa, aad 
rati roada, both i hei int Ically mid prar-
t ;."i II \ . for Ihese th tagB lll'e some of 
the lool the Pirate Chief hus captured 
Burtoa suiii she iliiln'l like hlui he 
aaaaa ha plnyed ua bridge ear gatf; 
but ihit arga net H she had otbei 
ii", II-JI- ons . insl im t 
At the p- -wen! i romeut tin-
in i-oin mu, 11 11 id II "t attempt to up 
the aloof young gnddaaak In-
etead he gave needed aaalatanoa to the 
' l . u u . f e u r . uml WhtM llie Jolt will* fin 
lahed he wus jusl us hoi a m i d i r t y . 
There 1*0*0 'p i l l l t l ies lo the in. in, IM* 
werjr to boarding aad 
si ottllng! 
Ity the lime tlie Job W«M flnisheil 
tirimsteud reappOs mV 
i'o ii ml ti great i-lai'i!" he nnm uno-
iil. nml partly ou HM* little "inn" in 
tho vacuum tn nk mui pmtiy by |Tav* 
Ity the big car glhlrd uriHind tbe cor-
ner of the nuiuniuli) 
CMAITKR II 
rn t i f the Hero 
AH often huppeiiM ut nkyilneH ln 
California! the nature of thi* gonntry 
p l ; i f . ll h.V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l i w e . l l o o k . 
RIB oar roaatod alowlj for • half 
mile um, 'Uliu* In u l i t t l e sl renin w h e n 
u 11 n.v patch of green had won tot 
Itaelf I tiny patch of Uaohreured sky. 
"Stop here, sinunius." GrUustead 
imandi d* and ;*ii deharaed 
Blmmlns hustle.i out tba tunah hus 
kei nml the thermoa caaea nnd proceed 
id to lay thtnga out la see*alj inu 
proper style. 
sjminin w i . un engaging peraon. 
The natural aelf within blm would 
imve carried him through Ufa aklp 
tloiisly, like tin* gldd] goal hut ll 
.. i "i. i done .y.ni know, i i " loved play* 
iliLT up to his p i r l . wllleh was 
tlj correct, terrifies 11) Lntpoa 
ing, umi in* could do it iii such a man 
nor i.- to mui." stir ion-, i.uis nil bat 
.in- most eonientioaal 
When ut home Sim tn Ins hieeatne a 
•i. n in th ty ibe one 
mi: i m!--.fortune of ' In 
t'iriii eiithnsiusin kindled through*j 
out lhe count ry lust week w hen l ie 
n»w tiiivroiei iin" for 1988 went onl 
di spiny wherq particular account of i 
ihe ninny mechanical innovations am 
i.i idled In tbe non car waa tahea. 
The wheel haw wan Inel • « > I had 
iKMltea made roomier and more beautl 
ioi ;i,. <• iin* nu <h;!n iiii featureo bad 
heen developed h i a tneaeui s b 
fore uiiknoxvii in the low prtea claaa 
Oui i in the ii 
glue •> lid choi i hii I i.i elved n Ide 
spreini end'irnemi nl wero the lacn seed 
; .-nul [tower of the new eur, eaaler 
steering four wheel brakes of new 
lock ' 'hsoi lui Bp~*tUgS m u r k , 
in advam • -i trend toward riding 
comfort, umt smoother eaiiina perform 
11 liee 
The leat mentioned feature wns 
ji. hleved bj the ua of oonetanl clear 
n i n e ulloy ' . n v u r strut*' p i s t o n s Whlcfa 
make for smoother, more offlchml 
motor performance, Further eontrlbu-
toward iiiis end wen* gained by 
• - ompremilon ra t l i gnd b] 
i-lepplnR up the •  !vi lifts Through 
; Allium power is de 
>, i loped, 
* M h.i i bs ogi in i i ngtne ara ' be 
i.n "t a br< ai im.;: i '"iii io ell 
i: n: ti IN,, nnnoyance of engine ttnhoe; 
II new two pori eat I iu nnd a ftlanc-
n i -li | I:I- • IH limurc, 
i I.. . .. .. heel I it kt - a i" of nm' 
[it dm ! • • Chev-
rolet IB bora tori ea plus the fatUil Is 
nl Motor-- ioi.oi:.,oi us and \ytot 
lng grounds, Fr brakes are two 
sh".- uueoergtsed internala, srhlle tbe 
.ii. , be i ii"! :• Bed eji lei ns i 
in Front and n a r 
in.'.K"*- hnve been proportioned i" pre 
vehl Hid" 'hu:- nr pull I..- cb b 
hus uii Individual adjustment at th 
wheels, whi le "Btopa" have heen pro 
rtded to miik, the adjustment prooeas ,, .„,, ( . ( ( l i r , f „ r l h ) , » ntim 
» i K;is.\ Initial pedal a p judicial r inuu nf tb.* -.uu* ot Fiorhia 
leihilini-d 1 , l i ' " ' " " throws the front brrVea into ,'"«l r.V. 0*'«?la Count*. In Chnneery 
l_--it 
City Water Notice 
Notice is lic!*'.'!>v ^ivt'ii to patrons 
of the city water plant that all bills for 
the quarter beginning the first of Oct 
ober are now ilnc and must be paid by 
the fifteenth of January. 
Service may be discontinued on 
thai date il payments arc not made 
promptly. AH water meter readings 
for September are subject to tin* saute 
conditions. 




s l , l , u H i l l . I l l l i*. M I I I I M . 
. I,.II 
M l T K ' i 
Nolle, i* l,.t. i.* 
i In* >.f i ii. .tool i.' IT 
l .tuil l l n . u i i , , i „. it III be 1 
i in o n .Ti i t i i i i i iy B, 
I I.ITI- 17 I, I T 7 | | S.*.-I-, .1II 
.*• r tooh l.fin. 
had . ' . i tn i " s -
7 l l l f , ] , , n r IM'II. 1 1 . ' 
oama doarn tha i.nii .nk.' .*. 
wonderful double Blmtfle hi. I 
iiin iitini iin-. ** ii bacli hi 
l l l l l l l l l i j l l l l i ' I, ll I l l ' ll l l . ' I l l 'TH' l l 
ilu ii.i,ir kiioli nml i, '- . inm,MI. '-in -1*- n 
wonderful iraaaltton i..*>i< j,i'.,••• Mis 
mi p l ri" I . m l ; i t I ' l l i i ' i ' i l i ' . i n . . ; 
i.iK iMfiixiiii,. Bi-v-woa v i . . ' .it-.ii.ii.i...i •••---- - - £-•••{-_, • • • ; „ " • , r„ ""Jh;.-.;;!". « •VIB-I,. .• . .mpi.m.ni, , . .«. .»ma, „„r.. 
ln,|H'i„..iiiilli- i iiii' ha f i i l ' l 0*1 sny, I i" l l ." ' l-iiilli.-i ii|.|.h.iilii.ii ^Inii.s ,. W | l i . , , |,,,..,,,; ; l l l , , , ,„, , ,. ,,, 
I'linl-uiir Iun Ui'i hi' would • a 'n j frotn hrnki'i, Iwriler Into action and I PuUlK.i .n: 1 .11 P L O K I I ) . . 
1.I.0 lirhia* Hi. rear brake* lata full " ' ,''• " " winch, . h m u . i k 
„,, , . , , , , i, i ,. . i i , ,,,. . . . . . , .*< -i-l.-i nntl :i.l,lri-a waa Detroit, MI.I, 
BD t h a t I t l» poss ib le t o »l lde t h e 1 1 „ „ , , . , , „ , „ ! i,..it,,.,-, y , , i A B I I 
Wile*!, MII ill* piii i infill by UMIIK IIITIII.'IIV I O M M A N D B O i n Al ' l ' IMK In 
lu l l p r e a i u r e Inn nol th* I n . m *rh**l*. : ___ " ' ." ' •• ••HJI on b . niii day ..r 
., i ,., , , , . , , 1 ' , ' l i r i in i 'v A 1' ll*-* ill l ln - i n i n l 11. ,us-- . 
11 '•'' "I Hn-. according to I KlMlmme.. florid. 




N O T I C K IM l i f r . ' l i y ^ i v . - n t h n l t i n - t a x h o o k . 
of St. I'I.HKI i n nde open for collection if 
ti (atai daj I !Ci M time he trti A t<> 
come ft ever Burton, BB uanaJ, ha run 
;i-'iiiir-i a raaa;. 
"Look here, sinunius.'* ahe wild dc-
inh.iiv "i with yunM oome <»ff the 
porch ;II.I be ituuiun. I like friendly 
looking people abort me." 
"Si -I ry. Mis>," H i d be i uii e. ' inmit 
ully In Iii- lifj-l iiiunmr. '1 wns imi 
uKMire uf giving offence, it N OOM 
.-il'ly tin* i-esnlis of m.v l in in i i i i ; . iiii**s." 
Slinnili iH wus BOjojrlag himsel f 
thoroughly, lb- hntm iu*-t wham i" 
p U l I l lC l i e e e l l l s BOtJ > e l U V . i i i l i l l l l M T -
i iM-ine ii wus bis insi nhai 
The next Inetanl ha exploded. UlaB 
BVrton t::'«l - i • i n I 
I . i , lOttg l ime h i s wt.rli) wu» 111 
ebaoa. Be never did qalte reooeat tba 
of his attitude toward MIBB 
ii Wtl n l ib'l ie. .vmi kmiw ; 
imt he rather Ulead ft 
A f l r r sn|i]»er, .^i imnins uuis( r i ' lur t 
it nt l> haw a ' , " ' l n n « j-'uriu-y tQ llic 
lu'uiest parago. 
Barton broagtu io tbe Damp fire « 
siiuil] i in i reil l.n-kei uiui r. n m veil the 
content a, .-; Pomeranian dogi hnlf size i • ir 
even tur Unit breed, nuiinil Puukety-
siiivvies The man Borvejred the cran-
iate in silent dUttnnt Barton n-dor-
ingly feii Ui in nilcea uf chlckt j and 
then he curled np In n snuill Duffy 
bull mui went to slct'li. 
tiiirtmi reclined cm onahlous, iunk 
lng HtmlKbt up, Mill wiih in her La* 
Hrrutiihio Bllence, QntHlner wus t lame 
enough to real Iae that this wan tbe 
nine for nffaremeut. Grlmatend 
innadt 
Bat now the panoa uf the iiiiiii -.wi*. 
biukeii hy I lie iipiittiiieb of BOmOthlng 
iiieiiiiiie umt loona, 
T h r e e of t h e W'llilli'ri* sn I up. 
"Can't bang nn> nngtaa," puzzled 
Qnrdlnnr. HOHMI ba nnme-dmarn—« 
irngon land nf milk r u n s " 
Itul ihe ilutitit Wna almost Immod 
lutt'ly resolved h.v the dnndng pliire 
of In udli-jlM-. t h r o u g h (he t r e e s , uml 
nn ins i .mi b ' t e r it sum 11 liuht eur 
swerviii off tin* rnnd and onnm t" I 
-ii>ii Bntwr tbe Bright-Shining Eisrol 
T h a t b lnn he ruili* « n s one of i h o w 
:.i»iiijtseri| 't luuue iiiuile t h i n g s of ^ul-
eanlaed Inm hy whieh the youthful at-
i«iiipt in vuin to dingninB .uni mndnf 
Bportfol u < 'ilnin othi r\. IHO jukcfnl 
brand of InenpenalTe ontr, 
The OOCUpnnte Of this Cfnft were 
engineers is to gel uniform 
\*onr -HI iin- brake Ilnl 
The BprlngB alao are of axtrnordln* 
vr\ lntereal Reallalng thai all un-
i'.uii'''U'i:iMe Bprtng BCtlOO is t he R nil 
nf ranonnd after i t r l k i ^ • bump. 
i hevi'olet engil i I ax I nbuiit to ln-
eranaa thn friction *f the apvtafi wnh\ 
t hua ehi'i-k tha teli. Uiui, 
T h i s i in i wu- achieved by ei iuipplnj ; 
pringa with npeoin] rnbound 
< he- ks. TWII cheefct are an anah 
Bprlng lueiiteil ha l f way between the 
center spring shackle and the Bprthg 
imi. Theae rebound cbeeka nre imert 
ed IMIW ahnped - n i l lenTefl aneembled 
under hii i. . •• • insi ibe bap 
el I lie BprlOg leaf, lhe end pl i i m 
agalnal ti"- top of the leaf >lnorenalnf 
the reeiatanoe. 
So inm h h a s i he upriii-* f r le t lon iMi-n 
d hy Ib i s new i b v i e e (hut t he 
ls Kal : to rule ."i par eenl better 
than »iib "tii tyiK' apringa, The rn* 
b inini ehe. ks ni.-o affar granhw resist-
ltntv lo bunipi*. 
Greater ense of Btnarlng was nude 
poaaible by adoptUv .* ball bearing 
tvurni ami gear etnertug ineehaiiimu. In* 
dndlng hall benfingfl In the eteer^flg 
knncklea, and bf Inoraneing ihe atanr* 
Ing ratio from K lo 0.5 to 1. The four 
ineh iiiereiisH' in wheel-base eontrlbuten 
Rrvntiy to the riding Quality of tho ! 
W T M : S S ii. iim n .iiiii- Prank 
Smltli. 3uAge nf ilu* StrOva CoUK, nml my 
luttin- BI Clerl i ie i i . i i snd UM seal ot nuid 
Court :tt Klaelnunae. Osceola Coaaty. Klot 
ida, mi tiiin iin- SOU) day ol December, A. 
I), in: : . 
J . L OVKHST1IFK1', 
t'lerU Clreull Court Osceola Coenti J 'la 
ii ' lr. Cl *. 
l'nt Johnston, Klasbn -i -". Kin. 
I'utiniM'l fur tNiiiii'ltitiiiii' 
i» -e M Jan •- IS MI .'•; 
Lsgal Advertising 
K O T ; I * K TO < HKDITOHs 
in eann of Coanty -JudgBi Oeeaeu conat*i 
Rata <>f Plorlda. In rs Kniaie of Baari 
C. »iiriicti. deeaaestt 
. To nil aredttoM. lagetose, gletflbnfal -
'nu't nil pc-sonn bBVteg elalmi or (li'iiiiiiul*. 
agalnal .-i\t\ wtaaa: 
Yen. 'inti eiicb of yoa. nn* In*r-*hj iio.lfli'U 
,nnl ri'(|iitn.l t praaaBl any r'alniN inui 
de-memta whieh you, <»r **ith**r of you. mat 
have atraleat tba satate of Hvulg C Barl 
l i ' i , ili'('(*ani*(1. Inff* of Oaeeola Coeat | 
r ior lda , I" tht* Him, .] W, OUvar, <'OH.,I> 
.Tin),re nf Oaeoola Ceeety, Ht hla nfflee u. 
the County Oaartbeaao in KttatanaMB, Oi 
w a i t ronn ty , Florida, within twrir 
nioiithB fr.im lh»* dote hprcof. 
Iiatpd Hoe. 18. A. D 1«H. 
I M K R I K T T Xf. BAl tThBTT MRAMVAK 
Kxi-rutrlx "f lh«> ButiitP of 1i>nry ' 
Hurt left. il**r**-aa«>d. 
Nov 24—Jan lu 
I ' l lSMIIH.ITIKS IN 
IKON AM) S'l l » I 
While Plorlda haa DO iron and Hlecl 
i.i.i.i ini ui kt.-i-v o tpiuiu ii v. that din s 
not IndJOBln that ll has no Iron uud 
a-lrnnt4ipM Rnr/, Iitdiniin, IH 
locntnd iniiiiiieiis ef pdiaa nwng from 
raw material, yet on t be sunt) t'unes 
• .r Lotto Mi« Int-'.in the I int.,I Steel 
Corpora tton erected one of the bungaal 
uml most liiuflern stei I pluiitu In t h e 
country, 
Klorlda has reason for mourning ln 
the pggflttg of ivwi dlstlnKiiished clti-
wns, JIIUKC Hhytloii M. Cull, of the 
liiitetl Statea conrt for the district of 
Bouthern Florldn, aired 7(1 years, and 
Kev. Menard DogWuIl. rector of Bt. 
•loline Eplwoiwl ehureh of JackMonvlllc. 
*.L . ^ . A J . . .-• iv.:**. -,» i a»ce<! 3rt yeurs. Judirc Call WUH a native 
.:„*'l A™.}" " " " d , H , t , e r ' "» ' ' I of rcrnkii'linB. ami .-nju.v«l H 1,IK). 
rank na jurist and popwnrifg uu u 
eitlsen. 
noa ii m TO cffroiTOHK 
in Coart nf County Jadga. tifi-i'rtola Conn 
tv. Florida. 
tv. s im. 'if Florida. In ie Walae "• 
Georp* * .nul l ,' -•••'.'lined. 
T<» nit eradltora, itratssn. ami nu aat 
• (in*! imvlna clalma -tr ttemaodi 
mild eauto: 
nd i.nii of you, ni"** hereby notlAWi 
nnd ri-iiu,ri'ii tu praaanl nny OIBIITIH ana 
'liiiiiinils which yon in* i'ii ie 
ill- < ,' I aV'ir,' 
'i.-ci'iim-.i. rn , i-i Oarooi* County, Klorlda 
t iin- Ron .1. w Oliver, Count i 
nf (lutsai.lii County, :i! lllf .'tn-'i- III He 
" u t i t v Courthouar In Rloaluimaa. Oaeaola 
Couuty, iii-i •!., ,ti!tiiii tawtfea rnontti 
from tin- iim" leu-.-.f 
luii.'.l Decomher 'S.\ \ D Iggt 
r o t . v v I 'MIKKR, 
I Batata of «. ..rjr.' ij.mlil 
I i.-e.'ii-ird. 
!>.'. • r.-i. • 
M i l l t.HOI.DKKS MRRIINCI 
in.i? • if i . , the Steekfcetrlen 
ol Tli i •• ifi'i'K win ba bol-i 
Monday, Jan uai*] Btk :if " e n., to slact 
Dlrectora, nmi suck other ino-tnea.* aa ma* 
, OUM 'I ful'i- Ita 
B M. OOODRtCB. CaahWr 
ho ld ing ab i l i t y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The front nxlc hna heen anUttgnd 
anil Btrangthauad to ggnanunadnta the 
mw brake at tachment 
SOI THKKN MKN WKKK AT 
NKH YORK FOOTH.U.L MBIT 
According to the New York Timet*. 
two representatives of I'lilverHtty of 
Florida, Kventl M. Von. director of 
the department of Athieiies. nnd H. L. 
Bebrtngi head fiMithull eoaeh, nttended 
the maaTlnga of tha National inter* 
coiinginta Atblath. anaoc!ntion and the 
Nn ti ona i Ooachna anaodntton in New 
York last week 
T h e T i m e s flirt lu r s a y s . 
' AI the recant meeting of the South* 
em Intureotleglnta Conlerenoa Florldn 
ti unveil many oomptluienta npoa the 
i i ' . u NOTICK 
The ntinmil attiekholder'' tueettnir ol flu 
IV..I.V* itunh ni* si t'1,, II'., Florida, wl'.l 
hv '.ipld tn tho oflti'*** nf tbo hank on Jan 
nary in. 11US. at S (Kl o'aloea p. in . foi 
ihe elactlon nf a Board of Directors and 
the trnimaetii.ii nf nny otbM hnaln«*M thm 
may aaaaa hefore thla nieet'nB. 
W. T, APAMH, CaaXi.ir 
15; f| m inn 4 
r 
L9SJ7 l . ' i \ C H . 
A ( l i s r o u i i t t»l o n e |HM* c i ' n t w i l l b i allow-tuH 
o n a l l t a x e s p a i d i i m i n g D e c . n b c r . 
I am MOW ready to nirniHli MtlmatBd on 
thmmom nh\m\aht. In wr i t ing my offloa. a lwaya 
Ktvc di'Mi riptimi o f t h e property . 
three T i e yoirn** man al the wheel, ^ 
a pl !;is:i'ii t'aenl youth, with short, [ football team It developed <1UI.UK tht 
Hghl bm . ami wluit but! IHIMI u fair i past BUBOOn, A few years ago Florldn 
camptezloii dnrk-rnddened by mnohlhad diffieuity In gaining a hiirh foot* 
exposure. Behind blm, Banted atop n l ball rating In Bontfaern competitton, 
eiiiiviis eoverei l puek. w u s IIII I r i sb ier- ! hut now is k n o w n n a t i o n a l l y nt t he 
r ie r dag. T b e t h i r d OOCUpRUt w n s Mini I possessor of a for Hilda ble e leven. Fo r 
"This gen tl etna n picked me up. *ti\" 
aald ba glibly, "and I ooncelred as how 
it w,, i ih | l e inure e x p e d i t i o u s , nlr, to 
i nie buek a i:h h i in ." 
"nl apndltlounl tie's t,oiug In 
t h e o t h e r i l ireel ion !" sa id tJr i i i is leai l 
(OontlnUed Next Week) 
ihe past Kcveral j e a n the "Plgbttng 
thilors" have heen a POWOT la OoU 
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. l i l . t a ' - i l l i 
i r e f t " , i bor* 
( tti.tr r . i bar, M | 
k.-y Wilt 
B. COLLINS, 
UoLI.KCTOH, 8 T . *JU>VO, Fl.OHIDA 
i 
WOMANS KKMLKK COBPfl 
On I'rni.iv afternoon, December ML 
I ' li n m l Insi l i i r t ln lay p n r t | to r 
tbe year iraa butd m tha ball nftnr 
tbe meeting of ihe o. A, it post, 
i.inii',- of tbe bops and KJI'IM of 'di-
M availed t beaisel ves of the Oppor-
tunity of an old faahloned 
iniiteii. The nontoat centered anon the 
iimiio of o u r beiiiil i lnl l ake ninl t h e 
wage it was Mpeii M! umi Interpreted, 
which canned granb amueemani 
When "iiiteiiuissiiiii" was called, the 
grand iniireh tor refraahmnnta area W 
l., c. mini tie I Iiu lit nud Mrs. Hoot. 
she in'inu the "youngaat" laey prnamt. 
\ii Whiteiy truly repreaenind tbe 
typical achool girl of tha 'Turtles," 
an declaring hotn tha beat reprnannta 
lion. 
.\ii niii just i ir to the bountiful lunah 
nml e\<< Menl eot'f*H», 
After u Mrt'lul bou . Ibe "k i l l s " ills 
aereodi danlnrtng thamaalvaa detiRh'tHt 
witii the entertnlnment 
it was HIHO annoonond at thii time 
Ihul t h e r e will be a Joint I n s i n u a t i o n 
of the XI. A. It. p.»st ami t he o -minus 
liellet ( o r p s in l b e G. A. H. Nul l on 
Fruhiv, .ri.nm.ry tt, at 3HM> p n All 
offloara are rntgoaatnd '<> IK* pvnaatH al 
1 ."Mi sba r j i 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
Gem Farm Crop 
F E R T I L I Z E R S 
A R E 
"Time Tried and Crop Tetled" 
Onr l,rini(ls a r . lh** Arlu.owli.kr.1 
siici.liiril by whirl, tirowrr* of 
llu,i ,In . . . v . Jiitl.Tftl all f r r t l l iwr . 
r..r mar ly forty y o a n . 
" G i v i n g a l l w a c a n for w h a t 
w a g e t i n a t e a d of c a t t i n g a l l 
w a c a n for w h a t w e gi**a" ia 
t h a po l i cy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L A . 
tQJa — ,r_flieaae/__tme»i.^H»aee, .,A_%ta.ert_\aa.ef__e»ae.ee'__>tmPl 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
NUi'It'K i.* lu-r.'hy givt-n tli.-n U n t a x IHJOIIH 
uf ()si*r-olii Oonnty fur lln* year 1997 will 
upea for oolleotioo 01. November lint, 
I am now ready io fnrnirfl MtinatM on 
these taxes, l'i writing tit iss oiiii-e, {'itane 
g\rt eotnplete|{d*Mcrlptioo of your propert; 
anil enclose poata****1 
1% discount will be allowed on all taxes 
paid during Il-x-t-tuber. 
I 
"tt*-*-
C. L. BANDY, 
T A X t ' l l l . l . K C T U U , KlHHIMMKK, Kl.OI.ll>! 
mWmmmmtammmatramammttmmmn^a^aMaamam. 1 V*>n 
. 
ri i .K ri:*uT T H E ST. CLOUD TR1BUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l ltH/,\V. JANIIAKV 8, U M 
! S2.95--PANTS SALE-$2.95 
All Our $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Pants Go in This Sale 
$2. 
$4.95 PANTS $4.95 
This Includes All Our $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 Pants Which Are the Very Best Money Can Buy. Beautiful Patterns 
—You Will Find the Pair to Match Your Coat, for We Have Hundreds of Pairs to Select From, and All One Price— 
$495 
Friday, Saturday and rtJ , ,__- J a n u a r y 6 , 7 , 
MOB d a , ^ h e a l s <**Weri| a n { J 9 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business letters Pay Big 
___. UUHlMlWmiCTTmitt.lrtr^^ 
TOW RAI*B I W A N T E D 
F O l l S A L R - T w o l o ' a l o c a t e d 
Na 
paved u\**aut* iiy ai(*n*r. J. w. 
SlB F l o r i d a A r e . "" 
r In o n I P O S I T I O N W A N T 1 D — T n u u v u m n wi l l i 
Ma m i r y . 
A If 
KOK HA L B — F a n c y n run m i h y dnae«n 
c r a t e , r a c k e d • m l nb lppf r i . M- W P e r t 
h a m . N e w Y o r k Ave . 
44. 
& I - ake K r o n t . Tol . 
IB tf 
- M M , I , K S T A H L ' S I I K l ) H ' K rtlKAM, 
. ' W H Y A N D S O F T D R I N K Bl 
F O B B A L B r H E A P O W N K R UAH 
i i T H K K I N T B U K S T S I S N O R T H T H A T 
l l K Q I ' i R K 1 M M K 1 H A T K A T T E N T I O N . 
U ' l ' I . Y I ' O S T O F F I C E BOX 801 Wt-nhy 
F O R H A L E O R K K N T N«*w hni ine . f o u r 
HtomB. iMireB, n e a r a i b o u l u n d b a r d r< ml . 
IT00.0B, l a q t t l n T t l l t a N e w a S t a n d . IS tf 
F O B S U , K — H o u a e . "»*• u t o r y a n d h a l l . 
7 rooma , e l e c t r i c i tuhtH. g o o d w a t e r in 
k l l i h i ' i i , I lota, G a r a g e . I n q u i r e ! ' 
\ p e r l e n e e n* c l e r k w U b e e a g e n e r a l ufiice 
w u r k e r e to rc ta l poa i t i . t u . W r i t e I* O. K.»*> 
1(»0. St . C l t .ud . F l a . 
W A N T K I > T w . ini'ii wh i . Imve h;nl afl 
porteUCf In IJ..ii-i.- t» hnil*.!* Mi-lllnff- An o p 
p o r t a nitty t a mu l t* r en i n-.n-.-v s.*,- i . 
s . ,i,.n,.i, at in.* O a l a M i ' " i i 
W A N T E D - T o b o r r o w fu r t h r e e y e a r n , 
• iOO.OO Good •..-••iiriiv A p t l y 317 tOtb 
M Bell*) in :»i>d 
Kl A. i \ M I I I ) \ I K S C A N S P E N D T H E L A D I E S 1 M I * K 0 V E M E N T ( L I B 
MOKE T l i A N C O M J l B E F O R E 
M I M E L i a . M O t S 
I N S I K A N C E of all k l n d o . Rea l E a t a t e 
t .ouk'i ' t nml i«i'lil. . l i .hu F . R a l l e y . r e a l t o r , 
o n e d o o r e a a l c h a i n t ie r r n i u m e r o e , T e n t h 
BtrOOt, Sf. t ' l t iud , F l a . 17-tf 
l i* '.-11111 
F O R SA1.K B a r g a i n t u r n e r h i i , * BB 
nectlcul I i»'h st. Let W by 
iVi III Block IT*. I*«aa than half COHI 
M a n Offloa t n Oaeaaia, N I 20 u p 
F O R H A L B — W o n d . a t o » e w o o d , pin** i 
k n i u i "-hurt e n d i f o r a m n l l h«>ni«*ra 
He i t t i iK 'T a WiMid V a r a , c o r . N i n t h *t f , JJ
t \ '} 
l lel i iwort* Ave. 
I ' l l ' OBA.NOB BLOSSOM r i . m will In 
vmi tn w o r t h - w h i l e ladle-* o r 
_-"ni 11'i in'ii whi , i.wii pru p e r t y a n d ur . ' 
• o o b l n g n e w f r l enda . I n f o r m a t i o n a u d a p -
• l i . ' n l . 17i li'ii nk im re t 'Ueet . 1*. < > Boa 
U l l . 1 . i r - a F l a . ie-Btpi t 
52- tf 
I 
F O R T H . t W O R K , m u w l a r , p l o w i n g . 
l eve l lug , h a u l i n g w i t h t r u c k , e t c , aaa o r 
w r i t * D L. H a i t t h . Ulth a u d I n d i a n a Ave 
M 
A U T O R E P A I R I N G - 7ft* p e r tar. W o r k 
B u a r a a t e e d . F r a n k H a d e y ' a O a r a g e , L t t t h 
a n d 8o . F l o r i d a Ave . lf i- tf 
a a j A L B A R G A I N * I N R E A L E S T A T E — WW I'AY $1 -Nt i l t B M , m-wlng l>uninil->w 
I*, n r roa nn h i n h w a y b e t w e e n A*»htnn > .,d a p r o n * at h o m e . S p a r e t i m e . T h r e a d 
N a r c o o a a e a tooo ft. h a r d r o a d fot.iu.ige. . furaUba-r l . No bra t ton imirm. .Send u t a m p . 
T.-n I C M lu ""ti ya r i ln h a r d r o a d , grmlf .1 tVil i i r l i n r i n e n t F a c t o r y , A i i i a t e r d a n i . New 
M d r u n n i n g a l o n g a i d e of It $1.1 BBT | T o S . 9 I t p d 
aen I ' u i r c i t y lu ta In Ht. U l c - d , $25 _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
e a c h . T e r m a . F o a t r N e w t o n , o w n e r . 
117M, B r o a d w a y , o r »oa 74», 'Ur .* l tuuiee . 
K l o r l d a . 17 4111*1 
FOR HALE -Coean Plamoaa 1'aima, tx.ee 
,nd M\ M w Peckbana, S •' Aw. a 
L a k e F r o n t . M n 
F O R H A L E l r i -au t t fu l h o m e , a l l miide-*n, 
l,y o w n e r . 401. F l a Ave. Alao L a k a K r o n t 
lot , T l a rga ln . * • 
FO^. RENT 
F O R R E N T - - B O A R D — * P ' » . r o o m a n d 
h o a r d : m o d e m o c r e e n e d p o r c h e s ; p a r l o r 
w i t h p i a n o m d b e a t , I n n n d r y prl*U*»mj-
Chiaa I n : r . t e a $1fl « n d u p : b o a i d $ s o o 
u p C o l v l r II '»ua«. I n d . Ave. a n d l l t h 
S t Mra . u M, P a r k e r , m u n a g e r 
KOK R E N T F u i n l a h i - d 
t a u e . N e w l y d«-<'orated. 
•oaca. 
two room cot-
21H Maaa. Ave. 
20 2tpd 
I M K O H I O — W e l l f u r n l a h e d r o o m a fo r 
fil l n i • " l l a r pi-iipii ' H o t a n d cold w a t e r , a t h . M a M a c b u a e t t a Ave S o u t h 20 2 t p 
F O R R E N T — R o o m a f o r l i g h t h o i i a - k e e p 
l n g ; e l e c t r i c l l g h t a ; d t y w a t e r , w i t h m u i * 
e r a e n i i v - n l - n e e e . L o c a t e d ou p a v e d ave_ 
um* A p p l y a l 421 N o r t h *»•. Ave | tf 
F O R R E N T —A u i o d e r a h o m e . n« a r W e a t 
K n d achoo l . W o o d haa t e r , t a r g e « " • « . 
B y y e a r o r a e a a o n . A. V C l a r V W h ^ H U 
F O R K B N T — A i i a r t u i e n t . flrat floor, m o d 
om. g o o d tire p laee , b l e e p i n g p o r c b , » » £ • • 
v j - c u . r k . ItOi st . c o r . ily. W - 2 t p 
F O R R E N T — T ' i r e e N f M a p a r t m e n t i a t 
t h e M A S U B Y S10 F l o r i d a Ave . No. 5 -H 
T O u B N T — S u n n y r o o m fo r t w o w l t b 
b a t h lo c o n n e c t i o n Menia o r l i gh t b o u a e -
ki-eplMB p r i v i l e g e * If d e a i r e d . See F h l l p o t t 
n t 222 N o r t h l l l l i t i l a A v e n u e , c o m e r Hih 
S t r e e t . 
K O R R B N T — N e w B r o o m b u n g a l o w ; en-
- i leeplng p o r c h , g a r a g e , c h l e k n 
yard. Newly fnrnlalwd, Kaaf aaaaoh *-'MW 
per month. Sw Ww. I'ruui, cor llh \ 
Llaaa Ave Ifl 4tpd 
F O B B . B N T I ' B K A P - O N B K O O » r V » -
M U l M i K l a H C T H i r E I O I I T H AMI) 
V\ \ l . K ON I ' A V R I ) H T H K K T <»NK 
IM i l l v VKAtm I . K A M N A K B G H O O L j 
"NK KII^IHIIKII Houan. LIOMTJ \xn 
« A T K K , VVKHT KNt> H K d . ^ l O M . 1M-
• j l IKK A T B A H . K Y - N O K I M K K Y IttU 
f r o m r o o m , eoat i-rn 
ailuita. quiat, aeieaawBl 
lila-WH. m u d e r i c o n v e n l e n c e a A p p l / 
r o i i t i f c t l i ' u t a v e n u e . 
F O R R E N T lak-rsp 
K o r e d  
•ply 
-jo • 
I I MI 'S . T r e e a , r e t n o v e d . 
l i u i Wl, C i t y 
l . ' i ini n**aiied, 
j - i it p . i 
ill Nhi i i WED OLD YEAR 
OI'T ANI) A NEW ONK IN 
(Continued from pace One) 
fcssor. MUNIC. Ah, what wonderful 
Influence tt hns over the hearts and 
anwttena of peopJn. The solo, "Faa 
rlnation," delivered by Juaeph Flore, 
waa very fine. Too much praise can-
in.t ba liven to the whole projrram. 
A tiny lot eipri»*»ed her joy of the 
innate hy keeping time wltb her feet 
and swiiif-liiK her dollar as the melo-
iSlefl vaan piuyed. The people totnpe 
i'ver>thinK reiiHtinahle to to to hear 
Prof. Ileiike—the baal BVMnBOB of our 
appreciation 
Kt.utlr.ied fnitn I*n^ One) 
•atea ba t-tM National Conrentlon, 
$t»Hi and |MAi deleRale at large to the 
National Convention, for memhera of 
the N.iiiiuml Kxeetuve Coinmlttt£ nntl 
I'.,-i.ieiitiui MUeeare. $1,000 and $600.1 
Fur ei.unty officers in eotintlea of, 
40,000 ind over. $1,500 am! $750; eoun- ] 
ly tiffhei-r, In count let. nf .10.000 and \ 
less than 4IK000. $1.000 and $500;' 
county offlcara in counties of 90.000 
and less thnn aio.ooo. $t00 nnd $ 4 t 0 | | 
county officers in oonntlaa Bfllh less 
thnn $0,000 population, $*oo ami $400; 
ihe hitest federa l u r s t a t e census to [ 
ileteiiiiiiie llie pnpnlntlon Of a county;; 
meinbnra <>f the ttnfea Bncnttea OoaV 
initiee IIIUI nienu'hr uf Ihe Oanfmi' | 
•tonn! •nacntivn Oenunittua of nny 
IHilltienl parly, $1*00 UIKI $HN), and 
membera nf the aavnty annciitlva emu 
mitt* f any political party. $100 und 
$M. 
Tha nun.nuts aUaaand UM enntUdntaa 
wi n* expanded bf tha Inw ninkers tm 
ree..IIUU,-fnhit inn uf t he present a d m i n ' 
latratloa, Qoe Murtin aaaldng tka pea 
paanl a pnrt <>f his hinanlal m 
it wus BaneraUy conceded "'.it, iti 
iiii'in.V is tunees. t he Inw w n s being 
Vtolntnd, HH. it was [w)|nt|.,| nut . enmli 
•i.ii.s tm* the higher offleea wnra bned-
I.v al.le tt> eoiuhii't their cmupiiinr^ 
properly on the muxumim nlluwuiu. 
innile ii\ the ezpendltnre law. 
B a p o i i of i h " c o n d i t i o n o! The CUlaeua 
ttntm Hunk . Ni. MB, H: s t . C U o d in t h e 
Still.- nf I ' ln r l . in nt t ba ClOta >.f luialiien** 
Deopmbac :ttai. IMT, 
•BeenBeea 
i aun ui* n n t l H i . - , . . i i n i *. 
( n i i e . I S t i l t . * R o n d a 
iiiiiikinu Dona* tio.ooo 
F il rn It u re a m i K l x l n n*a a.'-OO 
t ' l a l u i a an i l O t h e r R e a o u r c o a , . 
l u s h nn H a n d a n d 
D u e ( I ' .n i U a u k a 




. . I l.V. n ? 
Tl . • laaBiHoa ImproTomcLt OMh met 
00 WiHineetluy a f t e rnoon , J a n u a r y 1th. 
• t t h r a a o'clock In the Miliary, w l l h 
Mrs . G r a c e Seymour , flrni HtM-pr..*.i 
den t , in t he Chair, ami Mrn. Helen Kills 
• iu si*ere'.tiy pen teln. 
Mrs. V a Tiit-iier told of s o m e of 
i he eiiiidltlonn tourlntn h a d to put IIJI 
wi th aaaaa t w a n t y - l l n y e a r s ngo a t t h e 
t ime he r family emiic to F l o r i d a . a:id 
COmpnaad them Wtth W t e l is done for 
the feonrtata al the presen t l ime. 
Mra, Helen Kills rend U a r t i c l e on , 
I* I. i M i w i n t e r resi.it*. 
A apeolal i iu' t t lnu Is en I led for n e \ t 
W e d n a a d a y a f t e rnoon , . i n u n a r y l l t h , 
.it 8 ..'el.tck. Bl t he l ibrary , tn d i s cus s 
the ina l t e r of hav ing a miisie deiuir t -
nient added lo the elub'H work . 
T h e p r o g r a m WIIH in cm-.rgc of 'Tin* 
Wxnun's K e l l e f I ' o r p s , " w i t h M r s 
May Cnn*,**nlnge » s chairman. This 
organtaatto*) doea a Qna ptnm af work 
and some sj i.'iuiid reporta ivera given. 
Mi* Mn \ t ' . .ni*iii. p res ident , r ead 
a short but vevy Interesting Uetnry 
Of l h e e o r p s 
.Mrs. l l a t t i e l i l g h t s , t r e a s u r e r , g a v e 
i t uiiiint henslve re | s i r t , Mrs . jos,*-
ph iue l*nrker rend her repor t of Inst 
y e a r ' s work , w h e n she w a s t h e put 
rltiile instni t- tor . In her h a n d s o j r 
heiiiitlfiil f lag h a s received every 
ooor teay thnl the e th i c s of t ta t rea t* 
tiieiii dl n innds . 
Mrs. May f n n i n i l n g s uml Mrs . Kl 
m h ' i \ V ; s | c . , ( , a fo rmer preHhlenl. told 
nt si.,.»' of the e a r l i e r h a p p e n i n g s of 
lhe < \ r p s . 
A f t r ' a l l those present M i n t e d lhe 
f lag tin* Bleating a d j o u r n e d 
Legal Advertising 
In Clr . ' i i i t COBII fo r t h e 17th J u d i c i a l 
f lreult of Florida Oaceola County n 
Chancery. Nn. 22.V Forectotara of Mori 
g a g e . J , T v i toh i '11 . e t a l . C o m p l a l n a n t a . 
M T H . I H I t i . ' tuir i l II I ' n n a i l n v , ••! a l . in* 
fondants. Notice of Bpeelal Maatar*i Isle. 
Notice is lurtUiy atveo, thai by virtu.* t.f 
u il na I decree <>f Foraelosara made bp tbe 
iiulc.. of tlie abora Oourl on O* 
'ii, A o IMT, I imv. taken cha rm af ;«".! 
A-Ill nffer for "iii'- ti. r-ir- tbe Courtibouaa 
door ni Klaatmmea, Florida, at eabllc^oul 
cry, tar caah. dnrlmr the lpgal h«nirt\ of 
Huh* i.n February nth, IBttL • Rule l \ iv 
of audi Court, tii" followlna dearriWad 
p r e p e r l y a l t t l i i le , l y i n g n ' i d l in ing In Oa 
oeola Couaty, Klorlda. t-. wi t : The (forth 
hnit i.r tin- Noiiiiw.-Ht quarter or the 
NurthcMMl t i i iHr ier of 8e*ctlon n i n e 
t e en (111) T u w n a h i p t w e u t v l ive 125) S h 
R/Hiio* i w e i i t v n i n e (2JH B a a t , Oa da 
(Viu . i ty . F l o r i d a . I ' u r r i . -o i e r l.. in, v f.ir 
i n . ,i 
J F. BOniNBON. 
•ttaelai Waaler fu I'hain-.'i \ 
Mrrray W, Ova rat net, 
Buiti >t>.i 1 . , .• Dtslaanta, 
K l a a h n i n e e , K l o r l d a . J a n 
In c"ireuIt i ' en11 fo r tin- BevontiHmth 
Judicial Clreull of ih.* Btata af Fi.ridti. 
Oaeeoli County, in rbaiiecrv Divorce 
l.ndtlfe Mllla. Complainant vn. 1,,-n Mill-
Defendant Ordar <>r I'uMi.Mi imi To 
I.III Mills, c u b o u a , ii..n Coanty, U«or 
B I B . \ " l l i . . ' ll- T i ' l i V r i . t l l U U I U l l e t l t o U p 
i.i'iir in ihe above .'iun iiii on naa on ini 
illh dny of Fi'l.riuiry, A. 1>. ](K|M, to dofbnd 
tha inu of Complainl Died botrain againai 
v..ii. Thla order IH to bo pui.iinh<-<i In He 
si <'lo ml Tr i lm tu', a tv,-ckly Bowapsper 
ptii.iuii.-ii mui nf fonoral nrevlatloB In 
Oaceola Connty, riorlda, 
VFttnosa rlonorabla Prank A smtiii si 
.lutige .»f tin* a born Court nn-i HIT name 
in* Clerk HUT.i.f mnl th.' H.-II. f anlil I'oiirl 
nt Klaaln.lies., Oaoeola County. Florida on 
tbla the 4th dny of January, A n IU2H 
J. I, OVKHSTRKBT Clert-
My w n P d, o *• 
o ' l n i ' i i Court •  
Murray w On rai root, 
Solicitor for C platnant, 
Klaalmmajs, Florltlu. .I, ,I. :. *t, 
— 
* , . • • • • • „ • • • • - . " - . - , , , . ' . ; , ' 
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1 
I A I T . W . I . H H N I t l t l l K l l l - . 
H I S K'tTII H l l t l l l l M * . 
O a p t II O. W.i.iilln. L'.i.-I.ff t h e 
St'inliioli- B o M IIITHIP tills w in te r , w u , 
wivi'ii u | ,11-II-ut ni surjirlHi' .m l i i i i - in 
IHT £•>, h is Willi hlrlliiltiy, hy hav ing 
HH hl« KIII'SIB his <!auyht<.r.Mr>* 0 II 
Cooorar, aad boj IIUHKIUIT, MIHH KM 
ii.,,- I ' tm.ivcr. nf rieiiHiinlvlllt ' , N J . 
Mr. Wiii,,i|n IIHH la-en n NgQlOT w i n t e r 
• I r l tn r t.i St, , "lt.,,,1 f.,r miiny wtalaf* 
Ilin «nes l s left the iinv lifter h is lilrlh 
ilay fur a «ln,rt lour uf t h e slnti- la* 
ftrro (roll,*;; I , u n e i«i I ' lei isiu. ' \ ,i!e. . \ , J . . 
whe je Htm Jotmvrm to -nie uf tin-
|«./.illTr tOacfaOn in the puhl ie st'liuitls. 
T l l l a l *1177.1.171 Tn> 
I . l a b l l l l l r . 
C a p i t a l si, , .-k I ' . I . l In » j * . . . a > i a i 
Hurplu. K'tna ' . . . . . i.i 
1 1 , - p u s , I . I l l . I J l t l 
Furni ture and Fixture* J.'aw.IIO 
I ' .T l l t l r . l , *backs ITalOll 
. ' a a h l i - r . ChMil , . B H J I 
Tot . l ...111.; I.-T .11 
• t a t * "t Kltirl-lii. , ' i . i i i i tv ,. 0*-a*ot*. . a . : 
I. IT. M tl-in.lrl .T 1'nahl.T -" III. . b a n 
l i n n e t , I fnnk. At I .1. "i.nly ,**VIM t h a t i b r 
il'..*< Hinti'tiieiit 1. I r u r iti i b ' ' nwil "f inv 
k a o w l * d f * mi.) Ix'll .T. -nn! t l ' n t It ta In 
r f . p n n a e tt. tiftlclfll n o l l e , t o r e p o r t Iiy tht , 
7 ' . . i i iptr . . l l i ' r of Iht. S t a l f o t Flt .r l- lH. 
!•' M '111.IIH l l ' l l . IT,rill,-7 
I O K U K I T — A T T K S T : 
M. W. ' i . r , ,T. 
U. A. r . . ,1. 
I I . K. l * t r o * . r , t . i . i ' i t o r a . 
Hu l i . r r l b t ' t l a n d . w o r n t o Itrfort- mt' t h i . 
.1 ,- "t . h i i i u a r v , lllr-'K 
ISt'itll I ' . IT K l r l i p i i l i l . I. I 
N o t a r j I 'm . l l r for llii. S I H I , . of F l o r i d , a l 
I ' . ir i ; . . My I ' t i i i imi.Hton c . p l r t a , l . i " . I1., 
1»1» 
. • • *• 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
l ' l l l I T I I \ I. \ N S l l I M K M I V 1 
Ta tba Vnt.-r* of Caooola County, Plorlda; 
i | riii.v aaaoaBoa myai'if a candidate 
fur the ofnea of Coanty .imigi* t Oaoaola 
County, Klorliln, fiiiijn-t in the daclaloB <'f 
tba rotari at the Democrallc Primary In 
Ju re , IBM K. 11. DUNCAN. 
F O B H I I K K ' F F 
i h e r e b y i n a o a n o a mp c a n d i d a c y f o r 
r e - e l e c t i o n MH ahe r i f f of Oaooola e o n n t r , 
m i h j i c t l i lln- a c t i o n «f t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
p r i m a r y In J u r e , IlKiH. 
L. R. P A R M K K . 
tpa 
K(»R R H N T - A t w o f a m i l y b o u a e , e loao ln , 
t w o l.a**ia, t w o a l e e p l n g porch.'**. tln*i ir.<e. 
U a r a B f <*hBop f » r **n>*«jn o i b y y e a r A. 
H t , co r K y . JO I t p 
O a r a g e 
p , C u r b , Bth 
L R. Farmer Announces Candidacy For 
Sheriff Subject to Democratic June Primary 
L. R. Farmer, present incumbent, authorizes hit, announcement 
in tin- Tritium, as a laiitliilnte In siir,7t.eil himself for the office of 
sherift *if t)se-ula ruiinty, aiibject to the result of the Democratic 
primary to be held next June. 
Mr. I'n-nicr haa been sheriff of this county for the past eleven 
years anil has made u record for l»w enforcement thnt will be hard 
tu drat. l ie has been confronted with many problem* n. the work 
of his office, that have at time* y.zde his work most difficult, but 
has been commended by the j ' ldgcs of the various courts and pro-
secuting officers as well as the general ,-ublic 'or the efficiency 
of In. office. 
Mr. Farmer 1, a candidate for re-election on the record that 
he has made. H« has u large following of f.ienils. 
• _ . 
— ' 
COMING 
A N E W 
CHEVROLET 
TO ST. CLOUD 
Next Saturday 
January 7 i 
Where It Will Be Demonstrated 
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